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Manhunt’v X  '
I
PIT TOUR INSPECTS BIG BOATS (Courier Photo)
^ Ten giant thunciei-boats have 
arrived in Kelowna for the run­
ning ,of the British Columbia 
C u j^race Sattirday.: 
m to n  Hy-Per-Lube arrived  to­
day and Miss B ardahl anti Atlas 
Van-Lines arrived Tuesday 
riight.. In addition, other boata  
tha t had already come , a re  Way­
fa re r’s Club Lady, Miss Lapeer, 
C h ry sle r: Crew, Sa.vair’s Mist
HONG KONG TERROR
« Of Gold Smuggling Ring
L O N D O N ,  (AP)—Scotland 
Yard officials believe they are 
On the tra il ,of an international 
Kold smuggling ring financing 
Chinese Communist terrorism  
■fSnd rioting, in Hong , Kong, 
|jOlice s o u r  e e s said today.
Sub - machine guns, rifles', 
revolvers, .am m unition a n d  
nnnilds for counterfeit coins 
, were vincovered in raid,'^ Tuc?- 
J|hy on a Bcdfordhiirc farm ­
house and in a bakery shop in 
Middlesex, ,
Source.s said .detention of sov- 
.eral British husiive.ssmen who
Rrobed
MONTflK.M. (C r i -T h e  prov- 
. iiu'ial goNcinmcnt ha.s calied a 
second nieeting of government 
officials and represi'n tatives of 
I'lxpo (17 'aiui thc'hoti'l industry, 
to (liseu.ss Logexpo, the fair's 
^yeeom m odation .service,
(labriel Louhier, Quebec min­
ister of touri.sm, said in an 
interview in Montreal Tue.sday 
mglil that he iiersonally will
iTiake regular trips abroad is 
planned. Messages were dis­
patched to Interpol and other 
p o l i c e  forces in continental 
Europe and in the F a r  East.
F orm er British speedway ace 
F rancis W aterman, 45, and his' 
fiancee, Avril Priston, 38, were 
charged Tuesday with attem pt­
ed illegal exportation of gold. 
Custom.S' officers stripped Wat­
erm an’s car as it was about to 
bo taken aboard a French ferry 
at Ncwhavcn, England, They 
found £10,000 ($30,000) in gold 
bars.
British intelligence reports 
show, that recent troubles and 
riots in the British colony of 
Hong Kong have doubled the 
price of gold on the black m ar­
ket. The bullion Is sgld to  be 
urgently needed to help finance 
the Cominuni.sl-Ied r  l o t i  n g 
against British colonial authori: 
ty and , to supiily: arnis and 
ammunition, .
More than 3,000 iiersons have 
been arrested on charges of te r­
rorism  and rioting, and llonp 
Kong police iiave sm ashed doz- 
('ns of (’omnumist heudciviarters 
and h i cl e o u 1 s. selz.ing large 
.stores of weapons and explo­
sives.
More than £1,000,00,0. ($3,- 
000,000 ‘ worth Ilf gold bullion 
has been stolon in London alone
and Savair’s Probe, My Gypsy 
and Miss U.S.
Last-m inute completion of the 
pit a rea  was being carried  out 
today, as truck-tra iler rigs pull­
ing the hydroplanes moyed into 
the a rea , backing the boats to 
the w ater’s edge.
E ight g iant cranes placed fin- 
ger-piers into the w ater, ready 
for boats, which they will swing 
into, the  lake during the after­
noon.!;
Small crowds were gathering 
outside the fences, and sm all 
boys dashed around, exclaiming 
a t . t h e  size of the boats and 
motors, and cheering as a fav­
orite w as spotted.
lU’CMdc I'vi'i' ilu' mcoting, to be 
held liitn tin . wc'ck.
NQ PROBLEMS
Officials say .no serious prob­
lem s have been encountered 
yet, and even the lost m arker 
buoy problem  will “ resolve it­
self,” . ‘
Miss E agle E lectric  (the old 
$ Bill) is due to arriye in Kel­
owna by noon Thursday, The 
.test of the boats should arrive 
today during the afternoon and 
evening. \
A total of 12 to 14 boats are 
expected to race.
Enforced qualifying ruhs will 
be m ade beginning this after­
noon, Boats m ust register 95 
mph In two of three runs to 
qualify for the race heats Satur­
day,
As an added, incentive for 
more pre-race activity that was 
missing ,from  Okanagan Lake 
la.st ycai', cash prizes will be 
aw arded daily for the top three 
qualifying'rum s.
U.K. Stocks
VANCO.UVER (CP) — Head 
coach p a v e  Skrien today was 
fired by B.C. Lions of the Cana­
dian F o o t  b a 11 League, Rim 
Champion of St, Louis, a  for- 
h ie r  assistan t coach with the 
L ions,. will rep lace him.
The announcem ent was m ade 
a t a ' news conference called hy  
Lions president A1 IVIcEachern.
This w as Skrien’s ninth y ear 
with the team , and: his seventh 
as head coach. The tearh is 
winless in th ree  s ta rts  after, fin­
ishing last la s t y ea r in the five- 
team  league,
C ham pion ,' a form er defen-1 
siye coach here, is expected to 1 
a r r i v e in  Vancouver Thursday 
said M crE-achenr^
The club will be Coached for 
tonight’s gam e a t  E m p ire 'S ta ­
dium against Toronto Argo­
nauts, by the th ree  assistan t 
coaches, M,cEachern said. '
The decision , to fire Skrien 
was m ade final Tuesday night 
he jsaid, and it w as decided to 
advise the head coach im m edi­
ately because negotiations for a 
successor wei-e stai’ted im m edi­
ately. ’
VANCOUVER (CP)—One of 
Vancouver’s be tter known, busi­
nessm en and community, work­
ers was shot and  killeci by three 
bullets in - his office Tuesday. 
His brother is to  appear; in 
nriagistrate’s cou rt today oh a, 
charge of cap ita l m urder.
. Jack  D ietrich, 48, was a rre s t­
ed in the office of Dietrich-Col 
tins Equipment: Ltd. a fte r the 
F red  H. D ietrich, was found 
dead. y.
A m an had driven up to the 
building, w alked into the office, 
pulled a sm all autom atic pistol, 
and fired th ree shots.
All three bullets struck F red  
D 1 e t  r  i c, h in the chest, one 
reaching his heart. He .slumped 
to the floor just as a com pany 
-vice-president, John E nem ark, 
rushed into the office. ,
City p r o s e  :C u t  o r  Stew art 
M cM orran said the shooting fol­
lowed an apparen t financial dis­
pute.''-
.Company employees said The 
m an who entered the  office just 
before the shots were fired had 
been a trequent; visitor in the 
last few. weeks. ■
F red  D ietrich was vice-presi­
dent and a director of the Bank 
of British Columbia, a  governor 
of Simon F ra se r  U niversity, 
vice-president of the Canadian
Forestry  Association, and presi­
dent: of the Junior F orest Wad- 
enS of Canada. ;
He also was a .director , of the 
Boys) Clubs of Canada and a; 
past-presidenty of the B o y s ’ 
Clubs of Vancouver, He was a 
d irector of Big B rothers of B.C. 
and of the Canadian Association 
for R etarded Children. He w as 
chairm an of the national blood 
service and donor cpnvmittee of 
the Canadian Red Cross.
Business connections included 
the presidericy of H om estake 
Mintes Ltd.,.and directorships.in  
N a t i o n  h i  Cablevision Ltd., 
Canadian Wirevision and West­
e rn  Wheel and P a rts  Ltd, He 
w as honorary president of the 
■Vancouver Junior Cham ber of 
Commerce.
Prem ier'W  A. C. Bennett 
said M r,. D ietrich was “ a good 
citizen in every respeCt, .a 'good 
fam ily  m an, a good m an in 
accepting responsibilities oyer 
and above his b u s i n e s s  in 
public service,” ,
An inquest will be  held Thurs­
day. Funeral plans have not 
been announced, ' y 
F red  Dietrich leaves his wife, 
E lizabeth, daughter M ary Lu, 
sons G ary  S c o t t  and  John 
H aw thorne and  his widowed; 
m other.
SHELL LAKE, Sask. (CP)— 
’Thirty RCMP officers a re  con­
ducting a farm -to-farm  search 
today in this area  nearly 60 
miles west of Prince Albert In  
an attem pt to solve the  appar­
ently senseless killing of most 
of a fam ily of 11,
Jam es Peterson, 47„ his wife, 
Evelyn, 42, and seven of their 
nine children were shot to 
death in their fa rm  home Tues­
day. Two children survive, A 
daughter Phyllis, 4, was found 
in bed w ith the bodies of her 
sisters and'" another daughter, 
K athy Hill, recently  m arried 
and living in Chetwynd, B.C., 
has re turned  hom e to the site of 
the carnage Tuesday, The 
search  today by police and dogs 
will a ttem pt to tu rn  up articles 
tha t , m ay have been thrown 
aw ay by the killer or killers. 
Police have discovered no 
m otive fdr the crim e, and no 
weapon, believed to have been 
a ,22-calibre firearm , a t least
in some cases u re a  a t , short ■ 
range, ,
Inspector B rian Sawyer told a 
press briefing at the RCMP 
detachm ent in Spiritwood today 
tha t the police roadblocks in 
the area  had been discontinued.
“ We. will use those men to 
greatei' advantage in o ther 
parts of the investigation,” he 
said.
Thirty. RCMP constables from  
various Saskatchew an' detach­
m ents early  today began a 
farm -to-farm  search for clues. 
Inspector Sawyer sa id :“ We 
have arrived  a t no decision one 
way or th e  other how m any 
persons w ere involved in the 
slaying.”
, An RCMP „ spokesrhan said 
the investigators had received 
several reports of strange cars 
having been seen in the Shell 
Lake a rea  the night of the m ur- 
ders. ,
■ “ This Is not unusual in a case 
like this, and  we a re  checking 
all repo rts .”






L.O N D 0  N (R eu ters)—RAF 
L i g h t n i n g  je t fighters will 
stream  F landers poppies over 
Dieppe, Franco, Saturday aS 
part of Ihc 25th anniversary  
ob,sorvntions of the S c c o n d 
World War raid on the town,, 
The flower .shower will come 
during a joint flf-jiast of C ana­
dian and Rrllish idanos, a B rit­
ish defence m inistry  sjiokesmnn 
.said today.
The Briti.sh destro.ycr, Delight 
will ferry  over a 120-man con­
tingent of Royal M arines which, 
with sailors from, the Delight, 
will ffirni a guard of honor.
The Jlnli.'-h aiiyl)assnrlnr (o 
I'ranci', ,Slr I’alrick Reilly, will 
allcnd llie eorcm onlcs, Earl
llinv'ii this (nr vaiialions in 
otvupalioii'' . , . W arner G ard­
ner. i ln w r  of Ml'., I .iil’re r  l.s a 
w e 'ned  rS'M'i offu ei , , H e d 
l.nnm is, d 'o c r  of Snvnir’.s 
r'lol)^ IX a iiliiiiil'ei . Bill Sehn- 
m aeher, diisei of Mis.s Hardahl 
n hukci : Bill Munery, driver 
of Mis-i I' S, is n nuirketlng 
cxei'n tue, ■' ,
A vlaltlng iiewiipMpermaii WRK
Ixdh Burinised and elan 'd with 
the nnllmitml hydroplane prest. 
kit and pioKvani. Among other 
{►•'■M'ntials, the kit fontains a 
ili'tailed is'ofde on each driver.
f.o't sluM'i'V isimi st.indnigs a n d  
m i'M'' I'f gi'iieial infoi nmtion.
1 , , i \  t'.i l ira .!
,0\'l IcIl'V
come from two parents, along 
(his line,
The nnly fiiiHTlmg rmii heard 
in hydroplane int.s this morning 
wn- the “ piit-init’’ of motor- 
eseles. Crew m em bers on 
.several boats use the cycles to 
move nrouiui, 'Dii.s even in- 
ehide.s a mini-bike, that np)ienr- 
, ed as if it was going to dis- 
apiH'iir from .sight in the occa­






Ilipidrs liaxe die mo- e iisliis 
and i>|iuU'«e- as' ptlier t>eople, 
the |s>liee sa>', Tlie.v. cannot tx'
. ii.i; d w idi \ ,mc\ long
a- d.iei can gi\e a pi oi>er ai ■ i
tl'.eie l - ’s, 'I'.e e ’.ldi'lice ,1 
u-e tint clmrges cannot In* laid 
v i'beu t t'nwsf The l»ieee«t rtao-1 
ri ■ \)ie )\'| i'ii s rxn-l.t'i'.e is in
■ I ; ■ '1 K  c ' , .
s i'..d\. To it.ve I o vj ' l.rt'. e
For a visitor to entch n 
glimpse of all the unlimited 
hjfdroplane.s in the c i ty . Tues* 
day, he would have had to tra v ­
el from one end of Kelowiia lo 
ilie odier Tne-da.v exenmg, 
Miss Raidahl wa.s near Shops 
Capii, Miss Atlas Van I.m'es In 
die Meidoilal .\iena , .Nlis.s 
(,'hivslei Crew at a servn c s ta ­
tion on tilenm ore Drive and 
Wn.N fa ie r’s Club Lady on Ruth- 
erlnnd Ave Others were sca t­
tered throughout the i t ’,'
1 ,0  N O O N  I R en lo rM -’Tlie 
stock m arket tttiidc good pro­
gress again today, helped by, , „  ,,, ,
I'lirlhor fonsiderntio ti (if th e ! I "
.Iiily U.K. trade f i g u r e s  
atinounccd Tuesday, and by an 
optimistic staiem eiit Imm the 
(icasn iy  on llie geiieriil eeo- 
niinile oullook.
The f I r in n e a .a in sterling 
which reflected tlie.se faclor.s 
brought a further boost to the 
gilt-edged m arket.
Dollar sloi'k.s were Idwer on 
balance, refh'eltng Tuesday',s 
nncerlnint.v on Wall ,street and 
n fall ill the dollar preitinim.
Canadian Paeifio deidmed three 
ixnnts to M IL , but falls else­
where in Canadian is.sue,s were 
not large. Trnns-Canndn Pipe 
Lines and Comineo were finii 
blit Inco faltered after otsDning 
higher,








MOSCOW (A p t- The .Soviet 
C o t n m n n i . s l  imrly today 
imleadiefl a tiwo mvc , verbal 
allaek aKatml Mao T 'e-tting 
and predicted that the Chinese 
people “ will put an end to his 
harm ful imlicy."
The attack in the Communist 
party  newspaiMT Pravda fol­
lowed a new flnre-np between 
Russia and China over the 
Soviet ship Rvirsk which was 
held in the M anehurian jmrt of 
Diiiren |iid>iii> being idlowt'd to 
leiise this Wt't'k.
■VICTORIA (CP) —  P rem ie r 
Bennett Tuesday launched a bit­
te r  a ttack  on the Vancouver Sun 
and “ its L iberal allies” whom 
he accused of being “ the ene­
mies of B.C.”
He said a t  a press conference 
that the Sun and its allies had 
prevented the province from  
obtaining a l a r g e  chartered  
bank with headquarters in, Van­
couver by preventing the B.C.; 
governm ent from  becoming the 
Inain shareholder in the bank.
“The Vancouver Sun and its 
Liberal allies have been suecess- 
fui in stopping B.C. froin beeom- 
ing the m ain shareholder in this 
bank,” the prcmi(3r said.
Mr, Bennett told reporters 
there wore .strong forces in the 
Senate antagonistic to proyinctai 
governm chl participation in the 
B . C .  bank when legislation sett­
ing it up cam e before the bank­
ing coinm itlce. Ho'did not nam e 
the forces.
The Boiinett governm ent had 
hoped to own up to 25 per cent 
of tlio stock in the new bank, 
but the legislation in its final 
fortn ruled out any d irect finan­
cial participation, ,
P rem ier Bennett did not clal> 
oi'iilc on how he Ihoughl the 
newspaper and Its allies p revent­
ed flnnnrinl ptirliciiinllon by the 
province.,
The sun Tue.sday said P re ­
m ier Bennelt had attem pted to 
“ pressure 10 or a dozen of the 
largest, companicH jn B.C." by 
|)lioiie to ,buy  a t least. $l,0()0,()(i() 
each in shareB in tiio new Bank 
of British Columbia.
The new spaper said P rem ier 
Bennett’s "personal deddling” 
has given the bank n tainted
Police also confirm ed they 
a re  checking on a  light blue car 
which was seen in this corrimu- 
nity of less than  300 people the 
night before discovery of the 
bodies.
The ca r .was seen by Sylvia 
and  Sonya Soychuk, crippled 
teen-age daughters of William 
Soychuk. They said it was a 
strange ca r in the community, 
where a  park  with cabins, a 
beach and a nine-hole golf 
course a ttra c t people from as 
fa r aw ay as Saskatoon, 90 miles 
south.
The girls say the la te  model 
fast-back car drove slowly past 
several tim es and the “oldish 
m an” driving waved on one 
trip  past.
P o lice , have been given a 
licence num ber and Staff Sgt. 
K. W. M acLeod said in North 
Battleford today it was a m at­
ter of locating- the car and 
owner
The victim s were found about 
9 a.m . Tuesday by neighbor W, 
J , Lange whio was seeking to  
help with haying at Mr. Peter­
son’s fa rm . He opened the door- 
to the Peterson’s single-storey 
home, thinking the fam ily h ad  
slept in, when he found M r. 
Peterson’s body face down by 
the kitchen door.
The children slain in two dou­
ble beds in one room were: 
Jean , 17; M ary, 13; Dorothy, 
11; P earl, 9; William, 5, and 
Colin, 2.
Mr^. Peterson and one-year* 
old L arry  were found shot out­
side a window, found a ja r  and 
from which they w ere believed 
to have tried  to escape.
Phyllis was taken to  the hom e 
of her uncle and aunt, M r. and 
Mrs. H elm er Helgeton, who live 
3>/̂ ! m iles from the P eterson 
home.
p r e m i e r  BENNETT 
. . .  they’re enem ies
im age in the publir mind,
Mr, Benpett p red irted  that the 
bank, whose initial share sale 
ended at m idnight Tuesday 
would s ta rt operations with a 
lapitalizalion rloso to  his 1964 
iu-cfllrlirin of $10,009,000 (o,$12,- 
00(),()(KI,,
Ho said (he bank “ with good 
mnnagoineiit could do great 
things for B.C."
Ho said the newspaper was 
“ w rong" in its chargc.s that lie 
tried to iiifliieiK’o a num ber of 
compaiiicH to buy shares. He did 
not elaboiate.
“ D ie people of this province 
sliould sta rt to think of who 
their rcai enem ies are  in this 
country," ho .said,
Fairbanks Floods
Cost $ 2 0 0  Million
niLN  IIOA, S"'t’,h \'i('!iinin 
' n t ' i i t c i - Nii.r Ilf Siu,lh Viri 
nam 's prcsidCnii.il i nndidaic» 
today m ade their (irst foray
II,ill tin- i 'o i in ir>  - id o  b u t n.<'! 
\ ( , ! h  .1 l a r g e i y
"llydfwpiaiMi—wsivliien—
FAIRBANKS. Alaska (AP) -  
Flood - desolated Fairbanks 
cuiiiitcd its (liiiiiiigo at upwards 
of $200,(SKI,(SSI today as roiind- 
tho-cluek evacuB(ionn eontiiuiod 
and ninsM'.c a!isi.stanre efforts 
iM’io mobilo’ed.
Alioiit half of thi'i Intel io|- 
,M,'i ka (it,'.'s ,'l(i,()(M) lesiflents 
had brcii evacuated bv hclicot>- 
iei,r and l uc i  boats to irfugeo 
S.M..NM.AN't’A. S|>nin 'Reu- (Cnties siiue Tuesday. 'Ihe exo- 
te rs '-T h i i te e n  S jinnum h wi.'ieidu.s still went on. 
killed in a violent extilosion that | Brown, silted flood w aters of 
t ’iii.ed .'I |oi al fic.-i.y p-.to n the vx.lfi ( ’liena River, whuh
Fiesta Turns 
Into Nightmare
logo Startium ran  lient ttie heaii Al-’ut L.'iiSl 
during the ihre«Mlnv quftlifving “ 'o yard of a
r if*  The isslt vi!l Ite.opeir for* K ifb’ •« hw l here for the first 
• »' the os'ial )ioui« )"U(i i«.li!ofd rnilv '|i'<e '.he
1 ' a"«.i H* - '.a ' the l-K.l Will txi',.'  ̂ r ' <i! ..>1 , Slidi.l,gn
re t :<-*(M Sa'.',.i,".x>, l a r r  d * - , ,M  M da,'* ago. \
a 11 a I h e t i i-! rurht of hoi i or in ihe bn
.....ii.vtd— j.iiVn.
V I (■ I n a in e s i
'in '
1C town sloc.i till (High the (cn tre  of the
l-'ive |*ei'( iv wr i e  'cveriTy 1 i.nnds lo a dept 
injured and between 40 and 501 D iree ih-isoos were known 
.‘ lightl.v In lured when the evpk>-,i dead in Die fCxxl that Governor
sii .o ,  I 1(1 . '.;(ti'<( VVa.-i 111. '► i l sa  . I v .d lia- <•
i:*. If.I H 'I ii! -('.I I-', gieati' I ..o the s 'a 'e
qtinko of M arch, 1964. "E v ery  
piece of property has been 
toiiclied," he Kilid.
Fljcfiglitci'.s,, blocked by .tlccp 
and sw ift r u n n i n g  water, 
watched hel|)les.sl,v n.s six build 
mgs burned in the downtown 
orea Tuesday,
'M ayor If A, B o u c h e r  
warned: "If an.vthing inajoi
breaks out we'd need a firelxiat 
to fight It and F n 1 r b a n k a 
doesn’t have a flreboat," 
W eather fo iecasters predicted 
sfiine rain late tcKlay as the
of rune feet. tnrougn tnis city oTaO.OTrr ran 
up \lo  nine feet deep in the 
heart of the downtown biii.lnexa
d i s !  i I'  I . M ' d l . n g  l l i e  "A f t ' f i  N l l u i t  
It a( runuiia 'e .t d u r i n g  f'.iii
PARIS (R euters)—Opposition 
leader F rancois M itterrand said 
Tuesday th a t French President 
de G aulle’s "in terference” in 
C anada’,s in ternal affairs might 
harm  French-speaking Cana­
dians* chances of achieving 
equality in their own country.
M illerrand, chairm an of the 
Fedorntlon of the I.efl, also 
said a t a press conference de 
Gaulle’s support of the rights of 
Frencii-spenking Canadians op 
his recent visit to Canada 
infringed, the French constitu­
tion.
De Gaulle could not put him­
self in the place of the French 
speaking Canadians to decide 
what form Ihclr struggle,shouid 
tiikc, he said.
“ If Gen, de Gniillc. by his 
speeches and bchnvnir, h a s  
drawn altenllon in Qucl)ec’s 
aspirations he has done so in 
circum stances anti on a tlicine 
its lin|)|),v outcom e,"
Do G aulle’s recent visit to 
Cnnntin ended abruptly after 
his "free  Quel>cc" speech in 
M ontreal. P rim e M inister P ear­
son said de G aulle's rem arks, 
taken by some to be supiwrt of 
CJuebec separntiKls. were unnc- 
ccplnble,
M iKeiinnd, runnei'-up to de 
(iiiulle in the 196.'» presidrntiRl 
eleiiion, was replying In a pre­
pared atalem cnt to Ihc presi­
dent's , policy speech to the 
nation on television last Thurs­
day,
Be was the lost of tiie m ajor 
opjyosition figures to react to de 
G aulle's a ttack  on his critics as 
“ apostles of decline", unablo to 
understnnd Frniires role in 
Will 1.1 uffuirH.
FRANCOIS MITTERANI) 
. . .  not Gonslltntlonal
A ell' ii.xii Ihe (I'KKi J- i.iiKi eai'.HA (l«,'« of i*m.
Being Studied
VICTORIA (CPI - - Prem ier 
W, A (', Bennett said Tuesday 
n rei)oit by R. A. Sargent on 
the invasion of prlvney Is Ixdng 
siiidled and may lead to pro- 
vliK’inl legislation on electronic 
eavesdroiipini.
Trie prrrn icr told a press con­
ference I he nature and extent 
of anti-bugging laws will deiicnd 
on a •iiudv r»f Mi, Saigenl'* 
I IT. .uiinieiidiiliriuV bv (he allot-
iKf,' geneia l's  depAitment.
Birth Rate 
At New Low
OTl'AWA (C P )--’n te  nadonsl 
birth ra le  reached an all limn 
low of 19,4 per 1,000 population 
last year, the Dominion Bureau 
of Rtatlstlcs reiKirtcd today.
The previous low wa.s 20.1 li 
1037, and Innt ycnr'a ra te  com' 
pared with 21.94 In 196.5,
The n u m b •  r  of blrthu 
declined to 387,710 from 413,50,5 
In Bklfi. All JO provinces and 
two northern territories showed 
a decrease, ,
Briiish Columbia hud the low­
est rale, 17.3 |>er l.W ) popula-, 
iion. Newfoundland had tha 
highest among (he provinces, 
28,5.
Biith inte.i foi olhei itieas 
last year were: Prince Edw ard 
Island 20.3, Nova Scotia '20.1, 
New Brunswick 20.6, Queliee 
19,0, O nlano 19.0, M anitoba 
18.7, Rnj.kntehewan 19.9, Allier- 
tn 20.9, British Columbia 17.3,
rles 40 3.
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NAMES IN News
Pensions Plan
P rem ier Daniel Johnson said 
Tuesday in Quebec it is not up 
to ,the prim e m inister of Canada _ 
to d e c i d e w hether Quebec | 
establishes its own old age p e n -, 
sion. He told a press conference j 
before a regular session of the J 
provinciar cabinet that Quebec !, 
has the authority to create its ! 
own pension system . He said a 
bill to set up a Quebec pension 
plan has been prepared. The 
iircifiier said he has not y e t . 
read P rim e .Minister Pearson’s, 
letter which turned aside ,Que-1 
l>ec's request to take over from 
the federal governm ent respon­
sibility for, old age pensions.
, F o r m e r  foreign m inister': 
Evangelos Averoff was sen tenc-, 
ed to five years in jail by a ‘ 
Greek, m ilitary court in Athens 
today for holding an unauthoriz- ‘ 
ed : m eeting at his home.
Rene . .Magritte, 69. . famed 
Belgian .surrealist painter, died 
in Brussels Tuesday. M agritte i
PAUL HELLYER 
. . a t B.C. meetings
Started studying at the Brussels ; hiauled a youth. Killed by.cu-, 
Academy of Art a t the' age of j raged grizz'lies in separate acci- 
18, His . works are  exhibited in i d e n t s  were Julie Helgeson and 
m useum s throughout the world. | Koons. Injured and still
in hospital was ,Roy Ducat. All
w ere .sum m er erhployees in the, About 100 Cars will s ta rt 
T hursday bn a 1,580-rhile drive 
from Winnipeg to Vancouver 
through the 'Yellowhea'd, Pass. 
T h e  purpose behind the drive, 
\vhich: will get an official: send- 
(iff from M ayor Stephen Juba, 
is to promote, public interest 
in the a lternate  route top thfe 
Trans-Canada Highway. It is 
;  sponsored by the Yellowhead 
R o u t e  Highway Association, 
which will be disbanded when 
the journey is completed.
Two grizzly bears whose coats 
bpre ih a tted  blood and whose 
claws showed:, traces of some­
thing which m ay be hum an 
:; flesh h a v e ' been killed by 
, • G lacier National Park  rangers. 
The rangers c.xpressed . belief 
th e  b e a r s : Were the animai.s 
; Which Icilled 'tw o 19-year-old 
, girls .Sunday- an d 'S  e v e  r  e l y
park.
The E arl of Stanhope, one of
the most distinguished niem- 
bers of the house of Lords, died 
a t his ancestral home npar 
Sevenoaks, England, today. He 
was 86. He was senior' Knight 
of. the G arter, B ritain’s highest 
order of chivalry, and a for­
mer- officer ,in the . G renadier 
G uards, winning the D istin­
guished Seryice Order and Mili­
ta ry  Cross, in the  BOer' War and 
the F irst World War;
P a tria rch  A l e x  e i. spiritual 
head of the Hussion Orothodox 
Church, w arned in Moscow 
against faise expectations about 
unity: aroused by the rrieeting 
in Istanbul th r e e , weeks ago of 
Pope P au l and P atriarch  Athen- 
agoras of the Greek Orthodox
Church. Unity could only be 
settled by a synod of all the 
Christian churhes, he said.
Form er B ritish speedwhy ace 
Francis W aterm an and his
fiance were charged in Ne-w- 
hayen, England, with a ttem pt­
ing to smUggle gold bullion out 
of Britain after custom s men 
stripped their car to its chassis 
and found $30,000 in gold bars. 
The search was m ade wheii they 
drove up to ,the Newhaven- 
Dieppe ferry  term inal Monday.
Milkman William Humphrey
told h court in E xeter, England, 
he stole a bottle of- rhilk de­
livered; by  a rival riiilkman to 
counterbalance. thefts he him ­
self had experienced. He said 
he had to pay for milk stolen 
from his' van or from  cus­
tom er’s doorsteps. The case 
i  w asdism issed  on th e  m ilkm an's 
j promise to steal no m ore. .
i Donald Taylor Tuesday told a 
I  one-man; Royal Commissiori that 
an- the Hay River RCMP detach­
ment, in the N.'W.T., regularly  
refused to. give him  information, 
in his , capacity as an editor and 
reporter, Mr. Taylor, 37, is 
editpr and owner of the weekly 
Tapwe. He said the mouhties 
would simply give the excuse 
that "we don’t  w ant the story 
in the paper.” The ro y a l com­
mission was sparked by articles 
in Tapwe which alleged irregur 
arities: in the adm inistration of 
justice in this: a rea  700 miles 
north of Edmonton.
BOUMEDIENNE 
. . no hurry
W a i t s
. MacMillan Bloedel s e r y e  d 
notice. Tuesday in N anaim o that 
unless there is court interven­
tion it; will go along with any 
request to fire or suspend  '42 
union holdouts a t its H arm ac 
plants. Supreme Court Judge 
J . G. R uttan said he would re­
serve judgm ent on an applica­
tion for an injunction restra in ­
ing the company from  such 
action. The application was 
filed by local 695 of the  In terna­
tional Brotherhood of . Pulp, 
Sulphite and P ap er M ill Wor­
kers, of which the 42 a re  mem ­
bers.,: ,
: MONTREAL (C Pi—Sailors in 
F o rt William and Port Arthur, 
Ont. cast their ballots today on 
an inland, shipping strike called 
for noon Thursday against "an  
i n d u s t r  y iaggihg 20 years 
behind, the tim es.”
The Ontario voters are the 
final 20 per cent of .5,400 Seafar- 
■ e rs ' ■Intct'national Union mem ­
bers m arking their ballots and 
do so too late to change the 
course of events. .
S eafarers in ports from Hali­
fax to  Toronto have already put 
the pro- strike vote well over 
the needed two-thirds m ajority. 
B a r r i n g  an unanticipated 
: la s t-m in u te se ttle in c n t, union
rk 1 if 5 i i 4 o u i t i n tofficials intend^'to.^announcG the 
decision to strike formally late 
today. - 
The 5,400'seafarers will walk- 
off an e.stimated 180 lake car­
riers oircrated by 32 shipping 
companies w h o s e  spoke.smen 
the industry is unablo to 
afford the Seafarers’ demand 
for a , 40-hour work week and 
improved eonditions,
IIA1,T ORE SinPM ENTS 
And they will halt about 82 
jier cent of cargo passing over 
the Gi'cat Lakes, including ore 
shipincnts that at this time of 
y ear aix; about the most impor-
tan t bulk items: carried by the 
long ships, -
Overseas grain and wheat 
.shipm ents—seriously affected 
by last, sum m er’s 39-day long­
shorem en’s strike—now a r e  
moving through C ,h u r  c h i l l ,  
Man., and should escap'e the 
scheduled strike unless it lasts 
well into the fall,
An SIU spokesm an said the 
two big stumbling blocks to any 
agreem ent rem ain the union’s 
40-,hour-week dem and and a, 
reque.st for elimination, of. a 
w ork-m read system  that keeps 
sailors on call for 24 - hour 
periods, , • .
Also im portant was the Sea­
fa re rs’ request, that overtim e 
worked in excess of 48 hours be 
"banked’’ while the men are, 
aboard ship and taken as paid 
h o l i d a y s  when their veSsei 
reaches port.
The SlU h a s  announced 
approval of conciliation board 
rccnmmendatioir.-, of a: 30 - per­
cent wage and fringe benefit 
i n c r e a.se spread over three 
years.
Rui Benjam in Truax, chief 
negotiator for the company, 
.says union leaders demand 
closer to .55 per cent when talk­
ing to the'com pany in private.
T his,, weekend founding con­
ventions of the L ib e ra l party  in 
Kamloops and Prince George, 
will have Paul H ellyer, m inister 
of defence, in attendance as the 
guest: speaker. After his visit,to 
the Canadian Forces, base in 
Vernon Thursday, the ; m inister 
Will be the guest of the Okan­
agan Valley L iberals a t a b reak­
fast in his honor, prior to leav­
ing for Kamloops, The rninis- 
ie r 's  activities in Kamloops F ri­
day will include a civic recep­
tion with m ayors P e te rW in g  
and Jack  Chilton of Kamloops 
and North Kamloops attending, 
an afternoon On the streets of 
Kamloops m eeting with the piib- 
lic, a dinner-founding conven­
tion of the Kairiloops Cariboo 
Liberal Association, and a pub­
lic meeting sponsored by . the 
association.
A L G,I E R S  (A P)—Both the 
Algerian and Congolese govern­
ments ■ seem to  be having sec­
ond thoughts about extraditing 
Moise Tshombe to ,The Congo to 
face th e  death pdnalty.
: A 1 g e r  i a ' s  I Col. , Houari 
Boumedienne is in no hurry  to 
hand Tshombe over to Congo 
President Joseph D, Mobutu 
despite the Algerian Suprem e 
Court’s July"21 decision recom ­
mending extradition.
Tshombe, 47, form er K atanga 
separatist leader' and form er 
prem ier of The Congo was: kid­
napped on a ; flight over the 
M editerranean and brought to 
Algeria June 30. He had begn 
conyicted in absentia of treason 
and conspiracy a g a i n  s t the 
Mobutu regim e.
Algerian officials and the 
government-controlled . p r  e s s 
have repeatedly hinted th a t the 
Boumedienne governm ent m ay  
set up an, international revolu­
tionary .tribunal to try  Tshombe 
in Algeria for "crim es against 
A frica.” ,
Those hints imply tha t ' Alge­
ria  does not regard  the Mobutu 
regim e as sufficiently , revolu­
tionary to be trusted  to deal 
with Tshom be in true revolu: 
tionary fashion.
Once Tshombe is e.xtradited, 
Algeria would np: longer have 
any control over w hat happens 
to him.. ',
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Candidates for the Conserva­
tive party  leadership took a 
variety of approaches Tuesday 
a s , they continued efforts tp 
pick up delegate support for the 
Sept. 5-9 convention in Toronto.
Most of the activity was con­
centrated in Ontario;
P rem ier R obert Stanfield of 
Nova Scotia projected a quiet, 
"call me Bob” im age during a 
dav-lohg tour of the  Ottawa 
.Valley.,' '
The, other prem ier m the 
race. Duff Roblin of Manitoba; 
issued a call for national .unity 
in Toronto a fte r visits earlie r in 
the day to Kitchener and Ham ­
ilton, : .,
George Hees, fprmei': tcade 
m inister, told a Toronto '•'all,'’ 
he will abolish the Company of 
Young Canadians if he, becomes 
prime m inister and Davie Ful­
ton, form er justice m inister, 
told a London m eeting he has 
found m ultitudes of uncornmit- 
ted voters looking for a political 
home; which the Conservative 
party  could provide. : * ,
In Regina, another form er 
cabinet .m inister, Donald Flem ­
ing, turned his attention to Dal-
ton Canip, the party  president 
who spearheaded the drive to 
hold the leadership convemion 
over the objections of present 
Leader Joha.D iefenbaker, , 
M r. Flem ing, who called for 
a federal-provincial m eeting on 
fiscal m atte rs , told a press con­
ference th a t M r. C am p’s recent 
suggestion tha t Cariada should 
get out of m ilita ry : alliances.
does not reflect the views of the 
p a r ty  generally., -,:
■ He said he personallv sup­
ports Canada's "m em bership in 
NATO and NORAD.
In T o r o n t o .  M r. Roblin 
repeated, his Calls for a system 
of priorities for government 
spending, and suggested a sec­
ond look at, the  im iversal and 
'compulsory natu re  of' the gov­
ernm ent’s, m edical care  insur­
ance pcogram due, to . take 
effect next July 1., , ,
,M r. Roblin also disagreed 
with Mr. Camp’s NATO state­
m ent. a l t h o u g h  he said 
C anada’s foreign policy and 
defence s t r  a t e g  V .should he 
exam ined to see “ if ,it :meets | 
the needs of the seventies,” .
P rem ier S t a n f i e l d  told a 
small, gathering . a t Arnprior, 
Ont., he ' was encouraged by 
support in O ntario and the 
Atlantic provinces, as ■vv’ell as 
his im pact in A lberta and B rit­
ish  Columbia which, "exceeded 
m y expectations.”  ;
Mr, Hees said the Company 
of Young Canadians "is  a. com­
plete waste of money and I per­
sonally can’t see any :gpod that 
it’s 'doing.”  He said the volun-
kihd of government they’ve 
been getting.” ,M r. Fulton had 
One go6d word for P rim e Minis­
ter Pearson. He told his London
.meeting he agreed with Mr)
Ay ;.
Returning Home n
G E N E V A  (A P)—Refugees 
from the Middle E ast w ar will 
begin returning to their homes 
oh th e  Israe li^ccup led  west 
banks of the River Jordan  at the 
ra te  of 1.000 a day starting  F ii- 
d a V; the Tntcrnatiorial R e d ' 
C r o s s  Cominittee announced
Pearson’s note to F rench  Presi­
dent de Daulle tha t prom pted 
the French leader to cut short 
his visit to Canada after becom­
ing embrpiled in a separatist 
controversy;
He said he seldoni agreed 
with Mr. Pearson but in this 
case the prime m inister "spoke 
for Canada with authority  and 
in moderation, and I support 
:him..,
The ,'R ed  Cross said it thus : 
far has handled m ore than M ,- 
000 repatria tion  applicatibn 
forms, representing 80,000 per- 
.sonSi' .
’The num ber of refugees cur- 
rently on the Jo rdan ian  east 
bank of the r i\W  is estim ated 
a t m ore than 200,000.
T h e ' repatriation  operation is 
e x p e  c t  e d  to take  s e j ^ a l .  
m o n th s.: . -41
Iccr youth service. incori->orated 
last year by P arliam en t to help 
; community :development, was 
an example of the  Liberal gov- 
ernihent’s n iism anagem ent and 
inefficiency.
Mr. Fulton said his 65.000 
m i i  e s o f , cam paigning has 
.shown him th a t m any voters 
a re  undecided and frustrated 
because “ they d o n 't like the
Trail Riding
Guided tours to 
Devil’s Canyon and 
Overnight Rides.
Hourly and Daily R ates 
on Horses
DIAMOND "M" RANCH
Crawford Rd. Okanagan Mission
Call 764-4730 or 761-4514
(CP)-
REFUSES CONCESSIONS
,D i p l b  m a t i c sources said 
Mobutu has refused to rhake 
the political concessions which 
m ight have persuaded Algeria 
to extradite Tshombe without 
delay. ,
Such concessions are reported 
to include a Congolese break 
with Israel, a disengagem ent 
from U.S. influence ■ a n d , an 
am nesty for Congolese leftist 
leaders in exile, i  n c 1 u d i n g 
Antoine Gizenga, head, ;of the 
short-lived Congolese > People’s 
Republic in Stanleyville, , how 
Kisangani.
. D iplom atic"sources say Mobu­
tu now r  e c 0 g n i z e s that 
Tshom be’s kidnapping was a 
political m istake.
T D  K Y .O 
newspapers said today ■ that 
Chinese M aoists are  stepping 
up their cam paign to get rid of 
Head ;6f S tate Liu Saho-chi.
Peking’s unprecedented' reve­
lation of reasons for the  1959 
purge bf then defence m inister 
M arshal Peng Teh-huai -was 
seen as the la test move against 
the already, disgraced Liu.
'• But som e new spapers said 
there .was evidence th a t sup­
porters of party: (Chairman Mao 
T s e '-t U n g were not strong 
enough to  tak e  concrete action 
against the  head, of state..
The New China news agency 
T u e s d a y published excerpts 
from a previously-secret 1959 
central com m ittee resolution 
which ordered the purge of 
M a r , s h a 1 P en g . for anti-Map 
activities.
The Japanese  press noted this 
was closely linked with a Radio 
Peking broadcast, bn the ;sam e 
day of a Red F lag  editorial 
which revealed tha t three years 
after the, purge Liu tried  to 
defend the ousted M arshal.
The Ybmiuri Shimbun ■ said 
the two revelations bn the sam e 
day ’’show the Mao group has 
resolved ■ to  , com pletely attack 
Liu using the Peng iricident as 
a lever.”
The M ainiehi Shimbun said
Japanese th a t by linking Liu with the 
ousted m arshal the party  heads 
intend to have the Chinese 
public accept m ore easily the 
charges against Liu, who until 
pnl-y recently held the second 
highest position in the party.
: D. C. (Don) Johnston ,
Don’t let an  accident ruin 
your.future . . .  be sure your 
house, auto and boat insur­
ance is com plete. . '
JOHNSTON REALTY
and Insurance Ltd.
532 B ernard 762-2846
AROUND B.C. Newark Riots 
Cost
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
' TOnONTO I C P '-P ro f i t  lak- 
CI S'Slashed into recent .specula- 
' live gains as . trading figures 
headed for, another d a i ly  high 
in m orning trading today on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange,
By 11 a.m . 1,783,0(8) sharo.s 
had clianged hands com pared 
with L613,0()0'nl the .same llinc 
Tuesday,
MidrIm slid 18 ceiils to 1.92,
' (111 Ml),000 shares after a 2.5-centi 
gain Tuesday, Consolidated 
Negus 16 cents to 1 01 on 116,000 
shares and Satellite ,5 to 76 
lent.- on 103,000 .shaie.s.
llyunm ic, delayed one hour at 
the oiiening to match buy and 
si'll orders, jumpi'd ’25 cents to 
’2 ,50 on. 3.5,018) share.s. The stock 
iii'i(> ,51 cents Tuesday,
W eslein oils' continued tlu'ir 
upw ard momentum as Dome.
Central Di'l Uio and Great 
Plains added each at .59, 22''a 
and, 16.
i i u l i i - t i  i . ' ds  w  I ' I  e  m i x e d  
H \C M  i i i dU'Uru ' : .  gamed ,l 'i  to
RICHMOND (CP) — The gill- 
netter G arden Bay bunted and 
sank Tuesday night in the F ra ­
ser River following an explosion 
The only person aboard, owner 
A. McDonald of Ladner, m ade 
shore safely on a raft.
TRAILER CLASSROOMS
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NEWARK, N .J. fA P l- 'H io  
five days of rioting that , ripped 
thi.s city last month cost more 
than $10,000,000 in losses to 
businesses tha t w ere looted, 
burned or otherwise dam aged.
A report released Tuesday by 
P. B ernard N ortm an, chief of 
the city 's office of econoihic 
development, placed the exact 
loss cslim ato a t $10,2.51,200 with 
the bulk of the loss due to loot- 
ing.
Loss of store stocks from 
l o o t i n g  and other causes 
amounted to .$8,284,060,
Physical .dam age to bu.siness 
establishm ents was fixed at 
$1,967,140,
Loss of liquor stock.s was $1,- 
800,0,50, the highest of any cate­
gory.
A total of 1,029 stores, with 
4,492 cmployce.s, were dam aged
F rase r, U niversity this fall.
P resident P atrick  M cTaggart- 
Cowan said Tuesday, The 
crowded university ha.s no 
money available for further con­
struction.
h i p p i e s  s t u d i e d
VANCOUVER I CP I -  C i ty ,-    ------
council Tuesday approved cstab- in some way during the riots
lishmcnt of a threo-m an com -i“  " ......  ..... ..........
imtico to study and report on 
'the  hippy m ovem ent in Van­
couver,
SHIP ( HRISTENED
NORTH VANCOUVER i C P i -  
Die hydrograiihic survey vessel 
I'anzcau , nam ed in , honor of;
Ilcnrl Drilpe Parizcau who was 
111 charge of the hydrograiihlc 
office In Victoria from 1920 to 
1945, was christened Tuesday at 
H urrard Dry Dock by I 'arlzeau 's 
widow.
,ia p ,v m ;se  bid  I'DW
VANCDUVKIt i ( 'P '- L o w  hid 
for three generators on B,C 
llydlo',^ Peace River project i;. 
from Mitsui and Co. of Japan  
Hydro announced .Tucsdu, Soviet 
hiiis w ere entered late and re­
turned u n o pened ,'
STRIKE ENDS
VANCOIIVF.R (CPI -  Sixty 
fn-.-h full and cold storage 
(xoiki-r.x Monday ended a stiike
at tlu-'H.C. Ico and Cold Storage 
l,ul, plant heie after accepting 
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MR, PERCY J . HARVEY
CANADIAN GAS AND 
ENERGY FUND LTD.
I OR VODR I U Tl Ri; - -  INVI ST IN NATURAL 
(iAS, O il., I NI I«;Y  AND NAT URAL 
RLSOURCLS.
0 1  R  P O  I I . N M A I .
Future itiduslnal de\elopm rtit rer|mr''5 ,i c -,f the 
energy, power and raw m ateiirds which Cannda has in 
g rea t ahiindnnee.
OUR PERFORM ANCE R FC O R I)  ̂ , .  , .  , , , .
Had you Invested $10,000 in shares n( Canadian Gas and Energy Fund Ltd, on July Ist, 
19fk),'nnd held them through Jttiv 31st, 1967, your investment would liave been worth 
$21,6.36,
This represents an average yearly returp of 20 .5 %  
after the deduction of all c o s t l
Stsfcmafk' lincsfm rnl Pliin*
Scttirilv .Vci'iinuilniini! I’rocrams 
Scmrify IMtliilrassnl I'roRrams
‘Die answer to jo u r iiuestm ent reqtiirem enli could be one of 'ihexe prngiam s.
rn a u ire  ulfhmit ohiliallmi fn Mr, Peri v ,1 n m r \ ,  ( hii.k IUu Sedirllv  Manwgeimnt 
f.td., Pl'i t . i s m l l l r  S i,  \  »ii( iniv e i , l t d.
Plc.ixc send lurthci dri.iiK  rcg.tidinj; the ( .in.nlmn (m s .ind l.n c tg )  
N \M l '





. l b .
For frying. YoUngT 
Tender II).
California, Thompson 
Green, Seedless - lb.
FRESH MILK
Dutch l)niric.5i hoihugcnt/.cd 
or 2 % , 3 q(. carton .....
CANNED POP
W hite Rock




. 9 8 cW ill) Ihc new ” I wist”
ORANGE DRINK 
APPLE DRINK
Nabob, 48  oz. tin - - 3  9  C
Open T \\ 10  p.m . Nightly
1‘uici s i n  iC n v i
TIIURS. 9 . 1(1 —  I RI. 9 - I d — .SA L. 9 - 6
lakevieW
- M A R K E T -
30.^9 P a n d m y  5i(. i t  K .L .O . P hone 762*2913
: . ' ' I -
•  •  •
bisections of the trans-Ganada i iani is w earing a ha ir Shirt this 
bighway in Mount R ev e ls tb k e  week, for. feeding wrong infor- 
and G lacier National Parks is
being re»paved, and rhotorists 
are  . w arned to expect flagmen 
and sectibns with no centre line. 
During July , 79,550 vehicles, 
with 264.364 piassengers entered 
the Rogers Pass east gate and 
^7 2 ,1 6 3  vehicles, with 240,203 pas- 
■ sengers, entered the west gate. 
To date, 146,738 vehicles with 
4.34,102 passengers entered the 
east gate and 141,845 vehicles
mation to  the  press.)
P a t Moss has been appointed 
constitiition and adm issions pro­
gram  d irector for the Canada 
Jaycees) He has been a m em ­
ber of the Kelowna unit since 
1952 and is a past president. He 
will be responsible for attending 
tp all constitutional problem s of 
the Canada Jaycees and assist­
ing all pifdvincial and unit con-
with ’420,363 passengers entered stitution chairm en 
tlie west gate
A moronic level of intelligence 
m ust be required to throw glass­
es into a swim m ing poo), but 
recreation director Jack  BroW 
says there a re  broken glasses 
fpunjpin and n ear Ogopogo Pool 
after every weekend dance at 
the Aquatic; Some of these 
glasses appear to be beer glass­
e s )  One youngster w ak cut right 
to  the bone Tuesday when she 
jum ped into the w ater and land- 
on a broken soft drink bottle.
WiUiam Roussel, Super-Valu 
store m anager, has won a clock 
radio as one of the prize-win­
ners in the national tea  w eek 
display competition.
Alan G raham  Scutt, . RR 4,
Kelow na, received his m aster 
of arts  degree Saturday a t com­
m encem ent exercises a t the 
University of Oregbh.
Joseph Kula, RR, 4, Kelowna, 
has won the Kenneth R. Wilson
m em oriai aw ard for 1967 jour­
nalism , g ra d u a te s , a t Carleton 
University, Ottawa.K aren Gourley of Vancouver 
h a s t e n  nam ed as a probation 
officer for Kelowna; A gradu­
ate  of the U niversity of British 
Columbia in psychology, she re­
cently com pleted a  fo.ur-mqnth
tra in ing  course with the prpviri , - , . . .
c ia l probation service. J e a n  (Chartered Accountants 
R ichardson, who has been gain- 
jBihg field experience in Kelowna,
,is to be posted to Kamloops.
Miss Gourley will take up her 
duties here  Sept, 5. .
A. D. MacKenxie, B. 'G. Mot- 
tershead and J . E . L. P arker
have all passed the final uni­
form exam inations conducted 
.  by the Canadian Institute of
■Kelowna’s hew Lady Of the 
Lake, M arla Crittenden, is hot
R o tary ’s first winner since 1954 
as rejw rted in M onday’s Cour­
ier. Rotary had a winner, Jiidy 
jP rs i, in 1964. < A certain . Rotar-
A selection of paintings from 
the recently held a rtis ts’ pave­
ment show on B ernard  Avenue, 
will be hung in the board roOm 
of t h e  Okanagan: Regional 
Library to Aug. 26. The work 
was done by Okanagari a rtists 
and m any of the paintings have, 
a centennial them e. ‘ The exhibit, 
is sponsored by the Kelowna 
Art Exhibit Society';
D ai m e r  W hittingham, 583 
w W ardlaw Ave , leaves Thursday 
" f o r  Harrington, Que., where he 
will attend the. Young Cana­
d ians’ Resources For Tomorrow 
Conference opening Sunday.
D am er is One of 10 British Go- 
lum bia delegates to attend the 
conference, i
, Delegates, were : selected by 
p ro v in c ia l  forestry  associations 
'^ h i c h  com prise the Canadian 
Forestry . Association. They are 
selected from m em bers of youth 
groups which they Operate, such 
as Junior F pfest W ardens, On­
tario  Resources R angers or the 
Quebec 4-H.
Some of the delegates were 
selected from the population at 
large and m ay not be aligned 
^lith. existing youth oiganiza- 
tions, but a re  chosen through' 
. contest, or because of their dem ­
onstrated  in terest or, active par­
ticipation in resources projects.
The conference will last, until 
Aug. 26 and, includes side trips 
to Expo 67 and Ottawa. :
The trip  to and from the  con- 
ferenbe is hoped to. broaden the 
delegate’s appreciation of Can­
ada and her resources.
H arrington is located '70 miles 
from M ontreal arid is the carrip 
of the Quebec 4-H Clubs. Ad­
jacent to  the cam p are  a  forest 
tree  nursery , dem onstration re ­
source mariagemerit projects 
and a whole valley whose peo­
ple are  working to b etter land 
.use. :,
A $10,000 gran t frprn the cen­
tennial commission has been 
m ade to  the forestry associa­
tion, which will cover about 40 
per cent, of the to ta l Cost of the 
conference.
The balance comes from  funds 
donated by a wide variety of 
supporters of the association.
.A.c:t-AT.
BEXOW NA IJA lliT  O O ril lE B , W ED ., AUG. 16. I W  EA G E  S
Maybe there is an Ogopogo— 
and.as fair as the Kelowna Boat 
Racing Association is concern­
ed, he’s got exotic tastes.
The legendary m onster of 
Okanagan Lake is being held 
resironsible for the . disappear., 
arice of underw ater coUrse 
m arkers for the British Colum­
b ia  Gup unlim ited hy'drbplane 
competition h ere  , W ednesday 
through Saturday.
M arkers for . the 2,5 - mile 
course were set for the inaugur­
al B ritish Columbia Cup compe­
tition in 1966. They w ere an­
chored ; in the • lake • bottoni, 
which, i n . places around the 
course, is 300 feet deep.
'After the race  the buoy ropes 
were held in place, 20 feet from 
the surface, by large chunks of 
styrofoam. Officials: felt for 
future races it  would be a sim ­
ple m atter for divers to  go down 
20 feet, pick up the loose rope 
end dangling from , the styro­
foam, and bring it to the  sur­
face,. ■ ;V".
'This .■week, according to 
Course Chairm an Len Sriowsell, 
divers could find only, th ree of 
the 21 m arkers. T h e  re s t had 
van ished .; New anchors, had to 
be set.:
KBRA G eneral C h a i r m a n  
F rank  Addison said hUge crowds 
are  expected for the spectacular 
event, travelling frorri all parts 
of B.C. j the P ra iries  and the 
U.S. Northwest. ,
Unlimiteds qualifying for the limited can finish second, o r  
British Columbia Cup will s ta r t even third, in the final heat and 
racing in Heat 1-A at l l  a.m . still w in; the British Columbia 
Saturday, Other heat tim es: Cup—providing it has am assed
1-B, 11:30 a.m l; 1-C, 12 noon;
2-A, 1; 15 p .m .; 2-B, 1:45 p .m .; 
2-C, 2:15 p.m .
The six boats w ith  the m ost 
points from  these heats, will ad­
vance to the final at 3:30 p.m .
Boats a re  awarded poirifs for 
finishes in each heat, through 
the first six: places, 'ThUs an un-
eribugh points in , preceding 
heats. '
'The rem ark  ori the m issing 
buoys?
“Who else but Ogopogo 
said Snowsell "Come to think 
of it, I did see some funny rip- 
pies , around the. course a few 
days ago. I hope he’s got indi­
gestion . . . ”
iCburier Photos By Kent Stev.ensbn)
RARE SIGHT IN OKANAGAN
An unusual, closely-groUped 
.cluster of: tom atbes brought 
this, com m ent frbm  Claude 
M cKern —-  “ I’ve never seen
- anything like it.” :  Mr, Mc­
Kern has grown toinatoes and 
vegetables for ‘‘mariy years.”  . 
He brought the cluster iato the
D aily Courier office ’Tuesday 
and said it was unusual to find ■ 
even two tom atoes on one 
stem . The cluster M r. McKern 
is holding cpntairis eight.
Something new, iri the way of 
■entertainment wiU come to 'K el­
owna Aug. 24, 25, 26 and 27.
The Okanagan Sum m er Arts 
Fe.stival will bp held in the City 
P ark , preceded; by a showing of 
films Aug. 24 at the Art Centre 
♦  in Kelowna.
In th cC lty  Park  from 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m ., there will be an exhi­
bition of painting.s, sculptures,
■ iKittery and cernm ics and dem ­
onstrations by artists at their 
l^w ork. , ■
“  Artists taking part will come 
from the Okanagan, with 10 
guest exhibitors, nationally rec­
ognized urti.sts from Vancouver, 
Victoria and Nelson.
During the exhibits and dem ­
onstrations, there will be live 
innsic and , poetry readings in 
the Jubilee Bowl, Dick Clem- 
' cuts, of Kelowna, folk singer, 
has arranged  a program  of sing- 
' ing, guitar and banjo playing, 
'J u rg e n  Gotho of Vancouver will 
give the troetry readings,
' During the noon hour a mime 
trio from the Simon F raser l.Ini- 
verfiity will perform in the Jubi- 
leb Bowl. —
The Vancouver New Studio 
'I’heatre group, will prc.seni l.il- 
tie Malcolm, a comedy, “ frigiU- 
enmgly true and idtim ately, pa- 
tlieticall.V miiVing.” The play 
will be’ staged in the Comnuinit.v
Trail Ride 
^Starts Today
Members of \ arioiis riding | 
clubs in Ihe Dkanagan 
into the saddl etoday 
week-long trail ridy front Nara- j 
/ inata to Kamloo|is,
lliders from otiter clnhs were | 
expected to join the r'de as it I 
. )irogressed,
^  Tlie riders were scliediiled to 
caniji at Cluite Lake the first 
n gilt and are eX|iccled to arr,ue 
III Kelowna ,at about II HD a m. 
Thur.-dit' Members of the Kel­
owna Hiding t'lub will e.scorl 
the g rou i\to  their groiindif when 
they Rvnvp,
Sever.il memlH'is of the Kel­
owna Hiding (’Inti indicated they 
will join Ihe ride V h*'"
^4. , at rive.’i here. : , \ ......
'nm rsday night will be s|M'iii 
III Dkanagan I'eiiire 
Th(> miirnev ha- been called 
Ihe Dkiiiiagim t'eiiim nud Hide 
,Old |S the I'lMllellllial OOOCi'l of 
I ding c; .II' Hoough'C.t the 
\ .1 111''. ,
’Die 1110 wol be oi.ide along 
1 ,.o k I. lilt' and 11 .'ois and r utci s 
:sdl cam p a'loiiK die loute, A 
toick will cniry sleeinng tiags. 
e tjn  clothes and per.-.oiial
tlie mot 'c -
When the grouti at rises in
K;i" t.i,.i s i* wh! f.-.' -'ake the 
‘ y '. dc , fl Cit e r ' ' ■ r.e - op n,- •,
• ( M : I ..I K ' c . 1 I  • '  '( .e I ; . 11
li >m«.
Theatre, Aug, 25 and 26 at 8:30 
p.m.' airid is part of the a rts  fes­
tival,:'
The theatre  group is m ade up 
of artis ts  apd w riters and expe­
rienced graduates of the Uni­
versity of British Columbia de­
partm ent of theatre  and was 
formed to m eet the need for an
experim ental th e a tre  w orkshop 
company,
Tlio purpose is to give oppor­
tunity for new plays and new 
styles of production to be seen 
and to give the public an aw are­
ness of new developments in the 
theatre.
David HalliwelTs play, Little 
Malcolm, won acclaim  when it 
oiienod in London last year. The 
play has been seen in New York, 
at. the Dublin fe.stival and has 
been done by British companies. 
The first Canadian production 
will be in Vancouver.
' The play is alxiut a frustrated  
and talentless a rt student who 
persuades other students to join 
him in a new political move­
ment aimed at taking over the 
world. Malcolm'.s rise ,to  power 
is sim ilar to the growth of any 
fascist regime,
T|i the play Malcolm says:
I "All over the country, on every 
1 street corner, the yoiing and 
frustrated  are  waiting, They,
feel a deep resentm ent, a pent-
111) force, They do n 't kp'ow how' 
to use it. They are tlixnl of the 
old slpguns, D iey yearn, they 
asiiire, they wait for leaders, 
'We are  those loaders. We're
h c ie ,’’ ' ;
.liice Vandcrveen, a g rad u a te , 
student of theatre.at L'lK’, i)lays|
; Malcolm and other roles are j 
done l)v students In the theatre
   :   _|
for a
Mr. Justice F. Craig M unro j T h e  dem and involves a 50 cent 
s a i d  'Tuesdav he plans dally sit- hourly pay hike on ,.the present 
tings of his inquiry into the In- In terior ra te  of $2.26, hourly, 
terior lum ber dispute. ' ' N orthern employers have offer-
The judge, appointed indus­
tria l inquiry commissioner by 
the provincial governm ent in a 
bid to head off a threatened 
strike of 8,000 In terior lurnber 
workers, said the first sittings 
would be hi Kamloops.
He said he will call parties 
together a t 10:30 a.m; 'Tuesday 
for an organizational ineeting.
He said after he has heard 
submissions concerned with the 
southern In terior, he will likely 
move north for hearings.
The International Woodwork­
e r s 'o f  Am erica, seeking wage 
parity, with Coast workers, is 
b a r g a i n  irig separately  with 
northern and southern Interior 
operators.
ed  20 cents hourly over two 
y e a rs , and southern employers 
26 cents an  hour over the sam e 
period.




Noon to 4 p.m. Qtialifylng. heats 




3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. Activities for boys
aged 8 lo 18,
Museum
(Queensway)
10 a.m, to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m. Museum tours, , ,
I.llirary
I Quccnswny i 
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Art exhibit.
have rejected  a union proposal 
that they open their books to a 
chartered  accountant to prove 
they can 't afford to pay the 
sam e wages as are paid on the 
Coast.
The open-yqur-books sugges­
tion was m ade Tuesday by Jack  
Moore, regional president of the 
International Woodworkers of 
Am erica, which is bargaining 
for the 8,000 Interior IWA work­
ers involved,
H ,. B, Simpson, of Kelowna, 
:;hairman of the southern Inte-
Paul D esjardins, 17, of 1891 
CarrUthers ; St., w as expected 
back in  Nelson thiL week after 
completing an all-expenses paid, 
trip  to: O ttawa Aug. 7 to 12. '
. Paul qualified for the  tr ip  by 
vyinning; the Kelowna and Dis­
tric t Safety Council’s safe driv­
ing competition April 9.
T h e  competition involved 
writing a test M arch 27 and a 
SOO-word essay  on youth driving 
■problems April 9.
Pau l w i l l  re tu rn  to Nelson 
where he has taken a part-tim e 
job.', )
The Im m acU lata High School 
student, in his essay, said the 
rri a i n  problem , of youthful 
drivers, is their attitude and 
disregard  for authority  and its 
experience,, which leads to 
faulty judgm ent.
One of the  highlights of the 
trip  for P au l was attending a 
football gam e in Ottawa. ’The 
group also flew to M ontreal on 
the final day of the tr ip  for a 
tour of Expo 67.
An illegal caravan of eight 
trac to r tra ilers  will arrive in 
the Kelowna a rea  at the end 
of this month.
, T h e  caravan  is the truck, v er­
sion of the' centennial, train', 
which appeared in Kelowna 
earlier in February .
T h e  centennial .caravan tra c ­
to r tra ile rs  are the biggest as­
semblies on the road. Special 
perm ission was granted by each 
province so the rigs: could be 
driven.
The caravan  will be in Peach- 
land Aug. 31, at the PeacW and 
elernentary school grounds; Rut­
land Sept. 1, a t the Centennial 
P a rk , and Vernon Sept. 2 to  4, 
a t the 'Vemon Civic Centre.
One caravan  consists of th ree 
station wagons for the staff and 
eight trac to r tra ilers, seven of 
them  for exhibits and one for 
storage of exterior exhibits. 
Parked bum per to bum per, 
the eight rigs stretch 578 feet, 
four inches.
E ach rig  consists of a trac to r
er 52 feet long, 10 feet wide and 
12 feet high, Total length of 
tractor, van and tra iler is 72 
feet, three and a half inches. ;
Three of the trac to r vans 
house diesel units to provide 
power for the exhibits. O thers 
contain the m anager’s office, ., 
first-aid centre, st,aff lavatory , 
workshop and a storage room.
Each tra ile r carries a five-ton 
refrigeration unit to keep the  
exhibits — and \dsitors — a t the  
proper tem perature.
T railers a re  m ade of alum in­
um  with steel doors. Special ; 
skid rails a re  built in under­
neath, in case of high centres on 
poor roads. All a re  soundproof, 
dustproof and waterproof.
To keep them  rolling, ATCO 
Industries Ltd.. of C algary, 
which built them , has deposited 
m ajor spare  parts a t its five 
branch offices and minor p a rts  
a t 612 trans-Canada depots, 
P a rts  a re  packaged for a ir  lift­
ing to any ham let in Canada. 
The caravans are open daily
with built-in van, pulling a trail-1 from  11 a.m . until 11 p.m .
An Enderby m an has spent 15 
days in cells in Kelowna w ait­
ing for the chief Crown witness 
to be released from custody in 
Oinak.
M ark K inbasket has been in 
custody since Aug. 2 on a 
charge of assault. He was un­
able to ra ise  bail.
His counsel, Homer Robinson, 
asked M agistrate D, M, White 
today to dism iss the charge on 
grounds of lack pf prosecution. 
The RCMP prosecutor said  the 
Crown witness would not be re­
leased until Aug. 18. ,
“ There m ight be an inju,stice 
if the case were dism issed to­
day,”  the m agistrate said in
court. “There is an alleged 
assault and I  feel the case  
should be heard .”
■ He ruled the case be rem and­
ed to Aug. 22 and if the Crown 
could not proceed on that d a te , 
the charge would be dism issed. 
K inbasket is to be re leased  on 
his own recognizance.
A charge of false pretences 
laid against Bill Johnson of 
Clinton was withdrawn by the 
Crown today. ’The prosecutor 
said Johnson told police when 
he presented the cheque, he 
told the recipient there was no 
money in the bank. This w a i 
checked and found to be tru e , 
the prosecutor said.
m ittee, re jected  the suggestion
“ Our position on the econom­
ics will be outlined in detail to 
the industrial inquiry com m is­
sioner, M r. Justice  Craig Mun­
ro, which wil fully justify our 
s tan d ,” he said.
Wage parity  would m ean a 50- 
cent-an-hour basic ra ise  for the 
In terior w orkers, who now re­
ceive $2.26 an hour, 'The IWA 
has rejected  an offer of 20 cents 






T ic re  continues to l)c a stfoiig 
demniul for iielp In the service 
iiuiii.strles, ’ In addition, liiftllly 
(|iinllflcd office help is required, 
with emiihasl.s on Rtenograt)hlc 
and Junior bookkeeping jiosl- 
lions, F irst class cam p cooks 
are in flemaiid,
Building ('oindi iiclion enntin- 
ue.s at a high level and tlieie is, , , , ,, ..
a sicad>' ticiiiand for fiiialiflcd, leaving, r.wcrtloxpiiHl official,s hi'ie nci> 
anxiously aw ailing a leiter of
approvai fi'oin the in ln i'te r o f !(>]•* and o t h e r  Journeymen
caipentcrs, piasiercr.s, bcickln.y-
health sorvices and hospital in 
.surnnce in Victoria in order 
ihai a contract with Janin Con* 
tracto rs can Ih* signed.
The lowest tender for the con- 
strnetlon of a 1.53-lied acute ho.s- 
puM tintt was that of Janitt 
AVestcrn Contractors l.t(t, of 
j Vancouver, The amount of the 
rci oiiimcnded I'oiitrael is $,'),• 
;RtO,4,'ll, exi'lndiiig' niei hnnical 
' conx'cs mice'
The lender agieem eni with, 
.iamn. clfei tivc for 60 dass, ex­
pires 1 1 ida>' so offlenils are 
an>ioii'< to leeeive the lequired 
«('l'rovnl from Victoria in order 
to sign the contract.
''Telepiione calls to Victoria
m inister had ilgntni the approv­
al and the letter was put in the
t ail Monda'. ’’ Ve 'o r Hiiddad.
. )sa;i iiuiii of :hc I'oatd ■ 
!«' CVlM'lt It to
in o in en ta iili.’'
trndcRinon 
The Cannda Manpower Centro 
In Kelowna will provide testing 
fiieiiities for em(iloyee clients in 
the Okanagan. .A manpower 
coiinseilor, .1, B. Kennedy, has 
rorontly roturned from n KHtay 
training eours«' at V'anconver, | 
II W, Brown, m an ag e r of Ihe 
Kelowna CMC. annonnced ,lhe 
addition to Ihe counselling staff 
of H C, Haves Mr, Haves fills 
the s ai nnc\ ( i eii'eit bv Ihe in o- 
, motion of W II ( 'leaser to sen­
ior innniM)wcr counsellor at the 
Canada Manisiwer Centie, Ver­
non
Another recent addition to the 
CNtC staff IS H, I’carson, for-
Vernon
Ttiese addilioiiS to the Kel- 
o u ra  - 'a ff  tu ii'u' t,: 'i v i i ,  1)\e 
■ aid to- liuild'S I of I , : , . n, n el-
a iiiv e .io is  *sa,:«n 'e a -.-, i oipioy- 
et and ro .i .o;-re i .iei,:«
Some Happy,
Hydroplane c r e w s  which 
arrived  in Kelowna la s t week 
are  more than a little dis­
gruntled a t the aecoinntodatlon 
crisis the.y found,
, Pntil Minor, with W ayfarer’s 
Club Lady, said they,wore asked 
to come early to piibli,cize the 
running of the British Columbia 
Cup race.
“ We ihotight the race com- 
' m ittee was arranging accom- 
1 inodation," he .said, “ When we 
' got here wx> found there was 
] no ,))lace to stay .”
l.es Ewer, of tlie Chrysler 
Crew, said, “ it's a real sore 
[)oint with m e,"
“ I had , somnthiiiK going , In 
Seattle, and wnntwl to stay 
there. Then things went bad 
up here ."
Ew er added that “even if 
things had l)cen perfect here,
I would have been unhappy," 
“ As soon as the rnce is over, 
said,
"W e s)>enl our time here last 
week watching drunks trying to 
get into t)eer parlors,”
Keith Newton, with Wn.v* 
fa rc r’s Club Lady nnld the crew 
stayed the first night in Peaeh- 
Innd, "then we gol lucky and 
found n place In town."
“ We ju st relaxed on the 
beach last w eek," he said,
“ We m ight stay a couple of 
days after the race ,"  ho said, 
"b u t we have to get home and 
build a couple of engines."
Minor said during the Goid 
Gu!) race in Seattle, thri engine 
“ swallowed a valve, springs and 
all.”
"I hope the w ater is calm for 
the race ,” Newton sa id ,“ When 
I had the boat out last week 
it was pretty  clio|)py, and there 
were a couple of logs In the 
w ater, T liat's one way to 
stream line a hull,"
Hot
Sunn,' ,'kics and iini icm pcia- 
•lurcs arc forccaM in the Okan­
agan trxlny and Thursday, 
Tliere should l)c light winds. 
High and low Tuesday was 95 
and .58, compared with 83 and
'Die low tonight and high 
Thursday at I’enlii ton (>0 and
IT* K s c . io u p *  .58 and 97 L ' ” on 
6 ?  i i i i o  PS I  ('■ ac.li; 1,0k 48 ri ) , . |  
!C‘, (■R»'lcg(ir .5.5 Slid liHi, Hirv- 
elsrpke 51 and 95.
Four IWA Locals 
Appeal To CLC
VANCOUVER I CP I -  n ie  
Canadian 'Uibor Congrer.s will 
bo asked to Intercede on behalf 
of four suspended locals of the 
International WwKlworkcrs of 
America,
Delegates to a nieeting of the 
Vnneouver ' and Di.strlct L a lw  
Council Tuesday night lincked a 
recom m endation that the eouneii 
ask Ihe n x ?  to “ urge" the 
lUrltiNh Columbia Federation o f  
jI,alK)r to lift the suspen.sion 
pending the next C U ' convention 
,,n Apiil, 1968, '
\'o ie  In favor u f Ihe K'qucft 
followed a storm y fMMninn'e de- 
l>n:e during which Vancouvei 
IWA president Syd Thompson 
and 16 other delegates from the 
local vvalked out of the meeting
TRITCK MIH8ING
|)ollce a 1952 Chevrolet half-ton 
pirk-iip t i ufk was stolen fiom 
P a r a m o 0 n * Inrim trte-, t^ei 
! ,!h' S' M ifhi.i: I 'rh ' Trn i 
iri.ck was r.i.t li((nsed and w;»' j 
up on bloeki, i
Dark-panelled rnilwav com h
o n  m e  c o i . f e r t c r a t t o n  c a r a v h h
IS of H V'nil '.hfii la iD cd  tbous- 
and» of im m igrants to Jha
JUSIORipOUINGJMESIWARDi
W estern plains. Iron floor- 
I tates a? etittanee Jiggle as 
'lio 'ig)i\itie Visitor Is walking 
Wlwe.en two to a c h 'i .  Tha
ear ptrka up the elickety-elack 
of wheel on track', the fast 
(huffing of a kteam engnu at 
»V>eed, the oeraslonat iron 
•Cl e tch  of labortipi Inakc*.
Published by Thomson B.C. Newspapers Limited, 
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Prime Minister Pearson seems at 
last to have diig his heels in and re­
fused to  accede' to a Quebec demand., 
In a move which was a surprise to 
inany people who felt the prime min­
ister Was too Quebec - orientated, he 
said quite definitely at a press confer­
ence in Ottawa Tuesday, that the con­
trol of old age pensions, personal in­
come tax and other social responsibil­
ities, must stay in federal control. He 
was replying to a letter dated Aug.. 8 
from Premier Johnson.
These items had been specilically 
entrusted to the federal governnient 
under the British North America Act, 
and, M r. Pearson said, there was no 
reason for change.
Some Quebecers are likely to be un­
happy at this attitude from a man they 
had come to regard as a friend Of La 
Belle Province.
M r. Pearson is a friend of Quebec. 
He is also a-friend  of all the other 
provinces.
But iri his statement, he made it 
clear he regards himself as the pro­
tector o f all Canadians, no matter in 
which province they happen to reside/ 
All his words dealt with the tax re­
quest, but nobody could miss the mes­
sage behind them.
M r. Pearson said;
‘Such action (to  hand over this, re-
w h o : benefit from"^such redistribution 
arrarigemenis, including the people of 
Quebec who on balarice benefit sub- 
stantially. ' "•
.‘‘Since the federal government has 
a responsibility for the welfare of C a - , 
nadian citizens, in all the prbvinces, 
incliiding the province of Quebec, it is 
not prepared to  abandon the arrange­
ments that Parliament has established 
to  bring about a fairer distribution of 
income in Canada,”
) Mr. Pearson did qp t bar the door to 
Quebec supplementing the federal old 
age pension, and this is a reasonable 
approach, if  Quebec feels that it is in 
a position to  give the older people an 
extra amount, then no fault could be 
found with that.
But the federal government’s duty is 
clear. As the constitution stands, Q t- 
tawa has the responsibility ;for every 
Canadian’s welfare, i f  Quebec opted - 
oiit of the pensions, income tax apd 
welfare fields, Ottawa would inevit­
ably lose some of that responsibility ) 
for Canadians in Quebec.
The move would also have divided 
Cariada still fu rth e r— and doubtless 
this was Mr. Johnson’s reasonirig. The 
prime minister has made himself quite 
clear on that point; he does not \wish 
to preside at the dissolution of the 
Canadian nation.
So behind Tuesday’s velvety andsponsibility) would greatly reduce and
perhaps destroy the ability of Parlia- proper statement, there was a mailed 
_ -J.. J' - •<—  .u:- words emblazoned on it
could well be Ils ne passeront pas . . .
ment to redistribute incomes m this 
way between Canadians of different 
incomes. It would harm all Canadians Ottawa has retreated far. enough./
Those people who believe that a 
state-run lottery is the answer to r e v - , 
en u e- raising problems cari take little 
encouragement from the first month’s 
operations of the most recently estab­
lished sweepstake —  that run by the 
state of New York as a way of helping 
to  finance its education program.
The plan was approved last May by 
the state legislature. Prizes range in 
size from $150 to $100,000. Tickets 
cost $1 each. They went on sale at 
4,000 locations on June 1. J t had 
been confidently predicted that sales 
would reach $30 million each month,
with 55 per cent of the income goirig 
to meet education costs, the balance 
going' in prizes arid administrative^ 
costs.
In the first month ticket sales 
amounted not to the expected $30 
million but to $6 million, with about 
$3.5 million going for educatiori. This 
is about one-fifth of what had been 
expected from the plan^
There is nothing surprising in this, 
however. The New York experience 
is similar to that of other state-run lot­
teries. The promises far outrun the 
■ results. ■'
Ilmen
SABLE ISIAND. N.S. (CP) 
-rT he oil men of Calgary have 
taken  over this G raveyard  of 
the Atlantic in a gam ble that if 
successful, “ could change the 
whole complexion of C anada.” 
T h e ir 136-foot drilling rig  tow­
e rs  over beaches dotted by the 
partly  subm erged w recks that 
over the centuries gave this 21-, 
mile-long island its nickname.
Sounds of the drilling echo 
acrbss the desolate sand bar, 
180 miles southeast of Halifax, 
and halftracks c h u  r  n. their 
' way through the dunes where 
sea birds nest among the spare 
: g rass.' '
N ear the oil cam p the shaggy 
i s 1 a n d horses , graze
unconcernedly and fam ilies of 
seals bask leisurely on the 
sh o res .' ■' <
Mobil Oil of Canada
the departm en t of transport 
lighthouse and station.
“ It is great, you never have 
tim e to  get bored,”  says 25- 
year-old Bob, M artin, a geologi­
cal technician from Calgary.
' G e 0,1 o g i s t  Bill Monro of 
C algary says sam ples taken for 
testing have revealed m inute 
shells m ore than 1,000,000 years  
old. :
The stocky horses a re  tha 
g rea test puzzle. They a re  
lieved to be descendants of a  
regim ent of French cavalry  
horses being shipped to  Can­
ada. W h e n  the ship ^ a s  
w recked off the coast sornU of 
the horses m anaged to  swim 
ashore. ■ , ■
SURVIVORS BUTCHERED
Survivors f r  o m  shipwrecks 
r , m ostly died of starvation and 
b e ^ '^ e t t in g  up i^ T ^ n d  base tiny houses have b^q^^
in April. More than 4.000 tons o f
equipment a n d : , supplies were 
shipped here from  Halifax.
The company first began sur­
veying Sable Island’s potential 
in 1959. Estim ated costs of the 
complete project a re  around 
, $3,000,000 and the oil men frank­
ly ad m it; chances of finding oil 
a re  one in a hundred,
, D 0 n al d . W, Axford, the ■ 
com pany’s exploration v i c e- 
, president, says the project is 
p a rt of a world-wide expansion 
of off-shore drilling.
“The island provides an ideal 
p latform ,” he said, while on a 
trip  to the island from  Calgary.
built from  the rem ains Of th# 
w recks. ■
There are  tales of p irates - and 
g h o s ts .") , V)
P ira te s  once lived on the is­
land and  delighted in lighting 
fires to  lure passing ships to 
their doom. As the bewildered 
passengers, m a n y  of t h e m ^  
wom en, struggled to  reach  the ^  
shore they were butchered by 
the buccaneers.
T h e  p irates provided, the is­
lan d  w’ith i its favorite ghost. 
One of their victim s was a M rs. 
Copeland, a lady-in-waiting to  
M arie Antoinette. 7
‘I f  oil is found here  it could , When t h e . F rench  revolution 
change the whole cbmplexibh of broke out Mrs. Copeland is r f *  
Canada.’’ - puted .to have escajjed ,\yith
fortune of royal jewels sewn in 
her petticoats. Reaehing Eng-FEW  GRUMBLE
The oil cam p consists of re­
search  units and a collection of 
tra ilers  w here the men live. 
The team  of m ore than  20 men 
work on shifts round the clock, 
seven days a week.
Despite the isolation—some of 
the men will stay on the island 
until the project is completed— 
there  are  few grum bles. , ,
. Di'illing forem an M erv G ra­
ham  of Edmontoii has been in. 
the oil business 17 years. He
land she m arried  Dr. Copeland 
of the 7th Regim ent of Foot.
The regim ent was transferred  
to Nova Seotia and 200 persons 
w ere aboard the chartered  ves­
sel P rincess Amelia, when it 
struck  the sand b a r and sank in, ' 
1796,
. M rs, • Copeland, her jewels 
stiir firm ly pinned to her petti(- 
' coats, is said to have beeui the 
only survivor. She was met by. :
has worked in A lberta, Saskat- p ira tes  who throttled- her
A polieem an sm artly  direc- 
ing traffic , double-decker bus­
es and Victorian architecture 
are  all rem inders of the days
. when the English ruled, India.
This scene in C alcuha is ly'p- , 
. ical of many in Ind ia’s cities 
—and some Indians say tha t
chewari, M a h  i t o b a and the  
Yukon. ;
’ . ' _ “ I like it h e re .’V he said. “ At,
least it is fairly  quiet and 
■ 7 .. . ■ peaceful.” „
there  is m ore English influ- The men spend their free . ,
. ence in the, Asian nation now hours sleeping, watching niov- stum p of her finger,
than there was 20 years ago ies and playing cards. The only But the Royal jewels she so 
When British rule ended. i other people living. ori the i.sland zealously guarded have never
are  six m iles from  the cam p, a t been found.
and cut off one of her fingers 
as they struggled to get hold of 
a  la rge , em erald  ring. : . '
M rs. Copeland ,is said tqM 
haun t the isla'nd, walking tlief» ' 
sands, pqinting to  th e  bloody
in
es
While the front pages of Canadian 
newspapers the other day were grimly 
preoccupied with General de Gaulle’s 
clarification of his famous “ Quebec 
libre” speech (and with the journal­
istic reclarifications thereof) the final, 
ultimately clear explanation of the gen­
eral’s words in Quebec went qiiite un­
noticed, or else was relegated to the 
women’s pages next to the raspberry 
parfait.
The explanation is quite simple and 
involves no lariguage problem. Ac­
cording to a Reuters dispatch from 
Paris,, the word has come from no less 
a lumiriary than the high jjriestcss of 
Parisian couturiers herself, , Coco 
Chanel: the general is not getting old, 
as editorial writers in sUch upstart 
journals as The Guardian of M an­
chester have been hinting. He is, says 
Miss Chanel, a ‘‘ye ye swinging gen­
eral.” .
So there it is. All that fuss about 
interference in Canadian aflairs was 
never about anything more than an 
outcropping of the normal, youthful 
penchant for revolt. And, except for 
a few swingers in CJuebec, we simply 
weren’t with it enough to dig that 
swinging speech.
But there is yet time to  learn. Per­
haps by the time Gen. de Gaulle gets 
to be Miss Chanel’s age (8 4 ) , most 
Canadians will have become a bit 
more hip and the general will have 
gained a little more cool. Then we 
can all get on with that cul(urar ex­
change hit,
NEW DELHI (A P)—B ritain’s 
colonial r u le r s ,pulled out of In­
dia 20 years ago Tuesday but 
they left behind a cultural, ling­
uistic a n d ; governm ental way, of 
life th a t lingers.
There are  today still zealous 
nationalists who com plain that 
India is m ore British than  B rit­
ain,.
When the B ritish w ere here as 
ru lers, im itation of the ir way of 
life had an odium of slavery. 
Now that they are  gone, it is 
fashionable to look and act Brit­
ish,
J, B, K ripalani, one of the 
country’s most respected inde-, 
pendence f ig h te rs ,;asked critics 
of continuance of the English 
language in India not to w aste 
their breath, ■ ' , .
“The. Englishness has come to 
. stay, . , ,
More families a re  using Eng­
lish in their p rivate  conversa­
tions a t home and “ when they 
get angry they switch to Eng­
lish because, it has a I'ichei’ vo­
cabulary ,” he added.
More boys and girls a re  in
TO YOUR GOOD HEAtTH
Baby Slow To Walk 
And Check Advised
By DR, JOSEPH G. MOLNER
10 YEARS AGO 
AuKUXt 1957
H erbert Wood.s, veternn City P arks 
employee, pas.sod away. An active soc­
cer player for Kelowna teiims for m any 
years, he come to Kelowna in 1014, Born 
In Athertom Lancaster in 1B92, ho was a 
familial' filture at the city park, in sport 
circles and later as city worker,
20 YEARS AGO 
AiiRiiHt 1917
A news reel giving shots of the Kel­
owna Regatta, scon in a New York thea­
tre , brought Mr, and Mrs, Guy M ar- 
chnnd all the way from New York City 
to see this y ear’s Itegatta, ami the city 
of Kelowna, Mr, M archand is president 
of the National University Society and a 
m em ber of the United States Supreme 
.Court,
30 YEARS AGO 
Auictut 1937
Appreciation of the reception accord­
ed him at Kelowna while here In the 
capacity of Commodore of the R egatta 
was expressed by P rem ier T, D, Pattullo 
In a le tte r received by W, A. C, Bennett, 
president of the Hoard of Trade, He 
wrote; “ I enjoyed myself immensely, It 
is a g(xxl thing that there a rc  oases in 
the tHditlral d esert,"  ___________
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40 YEARS AGO 
August 1927
G reat crowds greeted the heir to the 
British throne, on the arriva l of the 
Prince of Wales at Vancouver. Clad in 
the uniform of a Colonel of the .Scaforth 
llighlandors, of which he is Coloncl-ln- 
, Chief, the young Prince inspected the 
guard of honor from tha t regim ent, 
formed up at the station to m eet him,
SO YEARS AGO .
August 1917
A banquet for the prom inent citizens 
of Kelowna was given by Mr, K, Iwa- 
ahlta. In honor of the Hon. K. Ukitn, 
JapanoBO Consul a t Vancouver, who paid 
the city a visit, Guests included Ma.vor 
D, W. Sutherland and memlK'rs of the 
city council, and prom inent business and 
professional ipcn of the town and district,
60 YEARS AGO 
August 1907
A song service at the Motluxlisl 
Church last Sunday evening drew a large 
crowd, m any being unable to get In, The 
choir was assisted l)v the Misses RoIhm I- 
lon of W atcrdown, Ont., and M essrs, T, 
F Hrenton and T, H, Hill. The under­
taking reflected great credit upon the 
choir leader, Mrs. A, S. Cox.
n
'Ihcse class' .3 college graduate who 
k  allergic to work finds il difficult to 
avoid having a job thrust upon him.
In a few cases an LSD uscr mu only 
takes a trip “out of ihk  world,’’ but 
also into "The undiscosxrcd countrv 
from whose bourn no traveler returns.'’ 
(VViih an apology to Shakespeare il he
\
Ih c sc  arc  nliUicnt tiinc'>, indeed! 
R cccn th  robl'C i'' b.tsc Ix cn  pickinc up 
(putc ,s bit of c .i 'h  bv brc.ikm g into 
ih u rc h  o ltk c s . Iru.iginc!
1
D ear Dr. Molnor;
My daughter Ls 20 nionlhs old 
and is not even clo,so to w a lk ­
ing, She can craw l, but would 
ra th e r drag herself along on her 
stom ach.
She can .stand as long as 
there is somptlving to hold onto, 
but she jiist, eollnpsos if you try 
to get her to stand alone. 
Everyone says she's just slow, 
“ she 'll w alkw hen she 's ready ,” 
but I can 't help w orrying,
This sam e child w a s  irunil|)u- 
latlng a walker through some 
p retty  tough obstacle cour.'^cs 
when she was sLs nmntlis old, 
and would stand, alone in the 
w alker for a minute or two al 
a time.
When she w a s  nine months I 
decided she should learn to 
crawl before she walked (she 
would just fuss when jnit down 
,on the floor I so 1 took the walk­
er away.
Well, it’ took her about four 
months to got ui) (in her hands 
and knees and crawl and ever 
sincit I've wondered If 1 did the 
right thing In taking the walker 
away. Can you give me any 
ad v |cc? -M i s, M, 1) , \ V ,
What goes oil in that little 
girr.s head is hard to guess, 
PerhnpH, since she got along so 
well in the w alker, she tlilnkfi 
it doesn't i n a k . e  iiioch s e n s e  just 
lo crawl. Dr she may have gatli- 
ered the idea 'when the walker 
di.sappeared I that she w asn’t 
xupposed to walk. Who knows?
in short, she may have been 
'condltioiuMt by the eaily  a.se of
the walker, and her p a tte rn  of 
locomotion was (IntmTnd. It is 
best to ii't voungsters do what 
comes naluiibly,
They usuallv sta it lo I'leop at 
atxnit to tn 1? months, to walk 
with one hand hehl mr holding 
onto som eihm g' a ’ a btlle over 
. a year,, and to tixldle alone 
atio\ii 1,') or l(i months. Reinem- 
I k t  that these are  nvernpes; 
s r . me w . d k  ■.)" e i , so m e 'la tr r .
1 do l.ot tliink \o i| .'leiul l 1 e-
tiicn w ,ihili aw mg the walkci 1 
riou't ndvise doing itiai, bvit 1 
I . i n ' t  IhmV. t h . ' d  V i . i j ' '  e  d o n e  .0 ;
II11 , . f t . !■ !,.»
H u t  n e n f i e i  ' l.v I V" a l ' C . g  „ -n 
tli.'sd! w uo »*'. *lie w . , w * .k
“ when, .she is read y ,” R ather I 
would have the child chocked by 
your doctor for any tmssible de­
lects in her feet and her m us­
cular co-ordination, after which 
ho can tell you, whether you 
should w a i t  or whether .some-, 
thing needs to bo done. Then 
slop worrying.
D ear Dr. M olner: I have al­
ways had very fine hair so am 
elated with the wiglets and hair 
iileces avnllable now. Is there 
any poaslbillty that overuse of 
them cotdd contribute to hair 
loss? I attach them with bobby 
jiins; will iliat dam age m y  hair? 
-M rs ,  .I,E,G,
I SCO no cansn (nr worry. The 
bobby iiins m ight conceivably 
break off some of the hair 
shafts, but the hair would grow 
Old again, anyway. There would 
be no hair lo.ss.
Ordinary hygiene is necessary 
—jdst the normal periodic sham ­
poos, and keeping the wig itself 
clean.
Dear Dr., Molni'r; How long 
are smallpox vaccinations effec­
tive',’ Do they last a lifetime? 
If not, how often shoid(| a per­
son lie vaccinated?—Mrs, S.W.
No, they do NOT last a life­
time. which. Is a fact that maiiy 
of os have iM'cn trying to make 
chuir. I(e-vaceinatinn every five 
years l.s the safe rule. However, 
of you go iiliroad, you m ust, to 
icturn  to yitur own ccaintry, 
show that you have had such a 
vin'cination within three years, 
O l h e r w  i.-e vou m e snlijeet to re ­
tention tn qunrnnttne on nrrlvnl
III t h e  ciiunliw
Deal Di' Mull,II Docs a 
W o ! ; . an l«'con.e fiigid if she has 
her (/tllo).ian tulHcs lied? Will 
Il ;iffci I o.ai'ital 1 clations m any 
w :o ' (,'im h.iv mg thiv surgi'i y 
l um a woman's health .’--M is,
a i ' t ;
No, no and no,
public schools or schools run by 
W estern m issionaries or Anglo- 
Indians, arid m ore Indiaris a re  
going to the United Kingdom for 
higher studies, he said, ,
He quoted the exam ple of the 
children of the late P rim e Min­
is te r Lal B ahadur Shastri study­
ing in St, Colurriba's high school ■ 
in New Delhi, run by Irish  m is- , 
sionaries; and of both sons of 
P rim e M inister Indira Gandhi, 
studying in the United Kingdom.
In Parliam ent and in the 17 
' s ta te , legislatures, . the p rece­
dent of the British Hoiise of 
Commons is quoted w henever 
there  is doubt, ; ;
In Parliam ent, speeches are  
m ade in E ng lish , more, than in 
any other language. Even the ■ 
controversy far and against the 
I'eplacement of English by Hindi 
is conducted—often heatedly—in 
English,
British statues are  slowly be- 
, ing removed from the parks.
But two statues of B ritish 
royalty still dom inate the scone 
in New Delhi — King Edw ard 
'VII, on the spot w here  his .son, 
George V, announced the shift­
ing, of the capital to Delhi in 
Dccombei'i 1911; and George V 
him self behind India Gate, m e­
m orial to F irst World War dead.
Life-size oil paintings of the 
various British m onarchs and 
the successive viceroys of India 
in the presidential mansion will 
rem ain there for m any morq 
years.
British nam es of roads, citie.s 
and clubs rem ain.
Many of the gam es which tho. 
British m ade popular i^erslst, 
w ith  cricket lopping the list, 
Polo is a iH'lncc’.s gam e in which 
India has world ranking along­
side Argonlina, Spain and the ■ 
United Kingdom,
Horse racing is another of tho 
British pastimes.
The Indian arm ed forces are 
patterned after tho British. The 
Indian navy has combined ex­
ercises iieriodlcnlly with British 
or the Commonwealth navies. 
The Indian academ ies qro 
patterned after B rita in 's and 
some have British staff m em ­
bers, Huge portraits of form er 
HiTtish eommanders-ln-ehicf of 
the Indian arm y hang all over 
the place. Most Ixxiks in the li­
b rary  are British,
In tho business world, the 
British also dom inate, TTie ina- 
Jnrlty of the lop 18 Industrial 
concerns in India' are  British, 
But India's dceiMmlng ixjverty 
and erowiling resulting from 
the overpopulation are taking 
their toll of things British, Build­
ings Iiuilt by Briton.s verge on 
e o iin p .se  for lack of rcimir.s, or­
iginal Biitlsli arch itecture  is 
hardly di.scernilile behind lunke- 
shift mud huts and the thou­
sands of tiny l)usines.s stalls 
which line streets and. alleys.
Even the ornate government 
m iniqerial buildings now are 
crowded beyond rapacity .
B y THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Aug, 16. 1967 . .. .
British general Sir lEaac 
Brock ■'attacked and cap­
tured Detroit 155 years ago 
today—in 1812—capturing
Gen, William, Hull and his 
arm y. In the early  months 
of . the W ar of 1812 B rock , 
was the heart , and sould of 
the British defence of Upper 
Canada, For his attack on 
Detroit he was aw arded.the 
KCB, although the news did 
not reach  C a n a  d a until 
after his death repulsing an 
American attack at the Bat­
tle of Queenston Heights in 
October, 1812,
1825-The Republic of Bo­
livia was proclaimed,
1918—B a s e b a 11 groat, 
Bgbe Ruth, died in New 
- York after a long illness.
F irs t World War , 
Fifty years ago, today—in 
1917—British and F  r e,n c h 
forces attacked southeast 
and east of Ypres taking 
Langem arck and gaining
m uch g r  0 u n d ; French 
troops a d v a n c e d  on The 
heights north of Craonne; 
Briti.sh naval forces cri- 
,.gaged enemy destroyers in 
the Germ an Bight,
Second World War
Twenty-five y e a rs , ago to­
d ay —iri ,1942—the Russians 
announced their w ithdrawal 
- from  the Caucasian oil city 
of Maikop; RCAF planes 
escorted U.S. , fliers on an 
educational s w e e p  over 
F rance; the ago for enlist­
m ent in the V e t e r a n s *  
Guard of C a r i a d a  was 
raised  from 50 to 55 years.
BIBLE BRIEF
" . . . hath lie  said and shalL 
lie  not do?” Niinihers 23:10.
. You can trust God, He has 
■ntjver been known to forsake, 
forget or go back on His Word. 
“ If ,ve shall ask anything in my 
nam e I will do it."
Oi l) l*RA< TH i; R i .t lV I  I)
e c i i t u i y  p i n r t i c c  h a s  l»c< n  11-  
\ i ' .  <'<l i n  t h e  ictiovatcil S t  Al-
1, tti.i; .11, r  a t ll 0 1 1 c 
('!. .; 'fl B-'l' t'ii!!'.\’'!nii'n i ' re-, 
. .  » I I'l (I 1 ‘I n g  I a i h r r
i t i - i u  ' H i > . , i iS  I " '  i t m n .
■M.t.I.RIA'.S IIR S T  E.M ItV
Algeria I ' [.an icipniing in
fe.'.lival fur the fust  lim e this 
year wiih Ih c  Wind of the 
.\uiev b> MnhiimmfHl l-iKhdai- 
Man.iiift, awarded the piiec for 
the )>cM fir»l (ibn at Caruic* 





' Rome histnrlnns say that next to Wolfe, Isaac Brock was th« 
greatostTBritlsh general who ever served in Canada, When lio 
was killed at Qiicenstuh Heights in October, 1812, he was w ear­
ing a colo) ful sash 'g iven to him by Indian Chief T ccum selpM t 
is on display in the National Archives In Ottawa,
The sasii was a menuintb of the gnuil viclor.v, Brock and 
Tecumseh won over G enernbllull nnd 'tiie American forces who 
had Invaded Cannda from Detroit in .Inly, After looting the 
Thames Valley, Hull returned to Detroit, on Aug, II Ireeaiise lie 
was afraid of the Indians, In the m eantim e G eneral Broek 
dashed to the sector from N iagara whleli Was also in g reat 
danger, , ■ ,
lie I'caehed Fort Maldi'ii after midnight and im m ediately 
.went into eouferenee with his s |aff Ineludjng Teeiimseli who ha’d 
l)ccn given the rank of Brigadh'r G eneral in the. British Army.
It wuui known that Hull had 2,5(10 Imrse, folit and artillery in 
Detroit, but Broek's fiu'ce would only be 70(i infantry a n d  600 
Indians. His staff w e r e  a g a i n s t  attaeking Inal the a r g n m e n t  
eontlnned unt i l  f(inr/ln the m o r i n n g . '  Brock e n d e d  it by s a y i n g  
that he would attaek and Tecnm seb then I ' o i n t ed  to t h e  o t h e r  
Indian ehli'fs and shouted “ 'I’hls is a  m an,"
On Aug. 16, 1812, while it was still dark, Teenm seh's war­
riors crossed the river below Detroit In canoes, 'I'hen Broek tfs)k 
his forci' aero.'-s In small tioats. When daylight ealne. Bull saw 
British trooi.s eoining through the fields with B rock and Teeiini- 
seh riding side I'V side in bravado. Then Hntisb shells began 
landing on the fort and three of Hull's olfieers were killed, He 
became more frightened when the 000 lndiai|s began to screain 
their war cries tieeanse he was aecfUDpanled by |ilv soii, m ar- 
, ricd dauglil'fi', nod two small giandehlldren, vvhorn he had 
brought along to see his tiTiimfihant coiKinest of Canada!
Instead, General Hull snriendei<d within half an hour and 
he and hh) regular trcioii.s were taken to (giebee as prisoners. 
The A niernan inililia were allowed to return to tluTr homes 
' after iiromlsing ndt to fight ngntn lb the vmr. It w a s  wheil Hiill 
Miri cndered that Biork and 'reenm,seh exi hanged scarvc',
O l l l E l l  EVENTS ON AEGEST 16,
D l l ' h e ;‘e d'Algnillon (im.ated I’?, InO In. ic , to Hotel 
Dien, (n/nel«T,
I'oit Ilosal, Acadia, M OHi.il'ied to i > i.i-diiion fiom 
New England.
British defeated by Amenefms at battle of Betinlngton, 
New Brnnswn k was p;epn 1 iitert (loip 1 t'.. ai.i'j 
h.ii'le a c i.loiiv 
: . 1. i l . i . r .  . O i K liii ' I l . i  I .  I ' .1 i !. ,  I I ,ii.r 1; 1 . '  I .d<t I !
. l o n e  of one of the JtKli a i ( .o.a! toi l '  ,1' (i||,i ,i S
Ih.'.H I ns t  I able niessnge fioin B ntaln lo U S A .  via New­
foundland,
l l . t i . k  of C.iiiiela l e i f i vi d (h io ’e  
1897 T' . i . o i i  .f..d u  l a l ,  Dn.ti n t f o t o . i d  ( i .  i n ' i i  . of 
A lign'I 1 ?
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Shop-Ea sy
Lean, Tender -  Save More 
at Shop-Easy . .  ■ -  ̂ - - - - Ih.
• T-BONE 
•CLUB
YOUR CHOICE AT ONE LOW PRICE 
TENDER JUICY TENDER
Canada Choice  
Canada Good
THE EXTRA LONG SKINLESS
Olympic
Brand . . .  lb.
Toflstni8Stcr>.Iunibo SizCj 6 in & piickflgc, .,..—— .....
Boneless.................  lb.
Country Style or 
' R egular  .............   lb.








M eat and  Olive, Macoroni 
and Cheese, Mock Chicken, 
Pickle and  P im e n to ---------
Malkin’s, Sliced, Crashed, Pieces 
14 oz. - C
> tins  ......  ^
Better Buy
Beans & Pork .‘1“  81.,
Shores Pure Frozen Heinz Tomato
>  I l l *  Quick-as-Wink, QCake Wlix lo oz. p k g s. ....  o for>pi
_  . 1  *^^ Malkin’s Fancy, n  X Q i*Tomato Juice 4s oz. t i n s .... . . ^ for 0 7 t
Chocolate Refills S ':! : 69c
Wieners & Beans Tnjliim. . . 3tor $V
Rice Krispies I'oMfpi*  3tor$l
Pink Salmon . . . . . . . . . . . 3«„ $1
Kellogg’s Corn Snacks, Bar-B-Q, A O i*
r O K e S  Cheese, 454 oz, p k g . ..........  H / v
D09 Meal Stbag ........r. .....:   3 .49
w I llC y c I i  128 oZi jug
n *  I I* r  • ^ Malkin’s Whole,Pickling Spice s o z .  pkg   . . . .
Malkin’s, Size 4’s, 
New Pack, 14 oz. tins
6 for $ 1.00
1 ^  ^ . Carnival, Asstd. Flavors
Ice Lream 3 pint cm .......
Pickling Salt s'lllW  35c
Relishes .. . 3  .« 89c
Prepared Mustard ‘wlirim 2 1.„49c
Briquettes K ' C " ' : ”"'
( j T a r i e r  i 6  oz. tm
Local New
Save More at Shop-Easy
Sweet Biscuits 59c



























Smooth or Crunchy, 12 oz. jars
iiiMlii III III II III Mm I mill I aw I >iim iiMn iiih > I. I|ii I I ii I iiii III
Pineapple
Juice
IJbhy's, 48 oz. tins
> 1 ,  I  o n
P ries Klfcctitct l hursday, Aug. 17th to Satiirdiiy, Aug. I9ih
Shops Capri w e  Reserve the Right to lim H (hmnfllks. SoUth Pandosy
Shop-Easy
STAR OF BANFF FESTIVAL BALLET
, Bill Martin-Viscount is pic­
tu red  above as he will appear 
in the CorSaire P as De Deux, 
one of the feature num bers of 
the Banff , Festival Ballet 
which will t»e; presented at the 
’ Kelpwna Community T beatre  
on Saturday evening. Mr. 
Martin-Viscoimt, , \y h o has
been a leading dancer with 
the Rbyal Winnipeig Ballet for 
the past nine years, will join 
Rudolph N ureyev’s new corh- 
pany in Monte Carlo as a prin­
ciple dancer for the coming 
season,. Last season he was 
the only W estern m em ber of 
the Bolshoi Ballet Company.
Okanagan Dancers Featured 
In'
By FLORA EVANS 
Courier Women’s E ditor
as an
Now that , life seem s a  tiny 
b it flat as the  excitem ent of 
R egatta  week festivities and the 
pre-Regatta hockey spectacular 
a re  over, 1 would like to rem ind 
Kelowniahs that there  is another 
tre a t to look forw ard to. The 
Banff Fesjival Ballet ;will be 
here  on Saturday evening, and 
will present a varied  and in­
teresting  program  a t the Kel­
owna Community T h e a tre , a t 
8:30 p.m.
Besides s u c h  outstanding 
s ta rs  as Bill M artin-Vincent,
' Lihda Di Bona, E ric Hampton, 
R ichard  Jones and choreogra­
pher James, Clouser, there will 
be four Okanagan girls dancing 
im portant parts this year)
Among the leading dancers iri 
, the  Les Sylphides will be two 
bright young dancers who will 
a lternate  in the solo waltz. 
P a tric ia  Ross, . a sparkling 
dancer who was with the Cal­
g ary  Ballot, Company, will a lte r 
n a te  with Laura .Gray of Kel­
owna. Miss Gray, who will 
appear in this role during the 
Kelowna perform ance, trained 
with Gwcncth Lloyd and has a 
lyrical qiinllt.y to her dancing 
“ which should stand her ih good 
stead this Septem ber when she 
will gp on scholarship to the
Royal Winnipeg Ballet 
apprentice.
Also demcing in Les Sylphides 
will be young Cathy Edwards 
of Kelowna; who attended the 
Banff School of Fine Arts this 
surnm er on the Jennifer Poole 
M eihorial Scholarship, while 
K athy D uffy, of Kelowna, who 
won a Banff School of Fine Arts 
scholarship this surnm er, will 
be a m em ber of the corps de 
ballet.
Denise O’B rian of Penticton, 
who will g raduate frorn the 
C anadian School of Ballet this 
y ea r and plans to continue her 
tra in ing  a t the Royal Ballet 
School in London, will dance 
the role of Sylvia the P ira te  
Queen in Jam es Clouser’s new 
and am using ballet Yo Ho Ho 
and a  Bottle of Fun, which is 
set to some of G ilbert and Sulli­
van’s m ost charm ing music 
Cathy E dw ards of Kelowna will 
also perform  in this num ber.
ClOuser has also choreograph­
ed a bold m odern work entitled 
Underworld for this y e a r’s 
festival presentation, so no m at- 
te r  whether your tastes run  to 
the classical, the athusing, or 
the m oderp In dancing, you will 
be sure to enjoy the Banff 
Festival Ballet and will be 
proud of the young Okanagan 
dancers taking p a rt in  , this 
annual event.
T h e  Church Of the Im m acu­
la te  Conception was decorated 
with white and gold baskets of 
pink and white gladioli for the 
July evening w a d in g  of E m a  
M aria B apst of Kelowna, daugh­
ter of Mr. and M rs. Joseph 
Bapst of Fribourg , Zurich, 
Switzerland, and Henry Camen- 
zind, eldest-son of Mr. and hlrs. 
Alois Camenzind Of Zug, Zurich, 
Switzerland.
Rev. F a th er' Fulko officiated 
at the double-ring ceremony, 
and the soloist M rs , Joseph j 
Gregory sang the M arriage 
Blessing, A P ra y e r for a  P e r­
fect Life, and the Ave M aria, 
accompanied by Mrs. John Sus- 
chnik.
As their paren ts  w ere unable 
to come from  Switzerland for 
the wedding the bride and 
groom w a lk ed . up the aisle to­
gether.)''
Radiant in a full length gown 
of embossed silk dam ask the 
bride wore a gold cross, a g ift 
from the grponi and carried  a 
cascading bouquet of pink ele­
gant carnations, baby’s breath 
and ferns, entwined with m other 
of pearl loops and tied with' 
deep rose taffe ta  ribbon. Her 
gown; which was: fashioned with 
a scOop neckline, long lilypoint 
sleeves and em pire waistline, 
featured a tra in  trim m ed with 
tiny dam ask  bows; and a semi- 
circlet of rhinestones held in 
place her three tiered, elbow 
ien ^ h  veil of nylon tulle.
The m atron Of honor, Mrs, 
Adolf M eier was charm ing in a 
sleeveless sheath of Chantilly 
lace over pink peau de’elegance 
topped with a jacket of m atch­
ing peau d’ elegance with short 
sleeves and lace covered but­
tons. She wore an aurora  bore­
alis pendant and earring  set, a 
gift from the bride, and carried  
a bouquet^of white baby carna­
tions, looped and tied With deep 
rose ribbon; and h er headdress 
was: a circlet of Chantilly • lace 
topped with a silk chiffon rosei.
P re tty  iittle six - year-old 
Sharon Mci.cr was the flower 
girl; arid h e r ' full sk irted dress 
was of Chantilly lace over peau 
d’ elegance. A' Mr., John bOw 
was set on h er blond rm glets, 
and she wpre a centennial jew­
elled pendant, a  gift from the 
bride, and carried  a  m iniature 
replica .of the m atron of honor’s 
bouquet.
Acting as best m an  was Adolf 
M eier of Kelowna, - the young 
ring bea re r was M aster Doug-
B R O u e v r  ON a n e m i a
b u t d i  idiyiucian^ rep o rt 
patien ts d e v e l o p e d  .anemT 
through heavy use of acetylsali- 
c y c 1 i c acid—based  headache 
pills over long periods.
>VOMEN’S E D IlU R : FLORA EVANS 
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M R. AND MRS. HENRY CAM ENZIND
Photo Rudolph’s Studio, Rutland
A NN LANDERS
All M en Should Have 
Annual Medical Checks
RUTLAND ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs) R ichard Reith 
and,' the ir daughter L in d a ,. of 
North Vancouver, accom panied 
by Miss M arylin Scott of West 
Vancouver, a re  visitors a t the 
home of. M r. R eith’s parents, 
Mr. and M rs. G eorge Reith.
las .Meier, aged seven, and E rik  
Hak was m aster, of ceremonies 
and proposed the bridal toast..
Following the ceremony a  re ­
ception for some 75 guests was 
held in the Chandelier Room 
of the Capri Motor Hotel where 
a five tiered wedding cake high­
lighted the bride’s table. The 
cake, which was baked by the 
best m an and decorated by the 
groom, who are  both bakers, 
was topped with a m iniature 
bride and groom standing under 
a  lace covered arch. E ach  layer 
was iced with rosettes g raduat­
ing from deep rose a t the bot­
tom to pale pink and each of the 
layers was set bn swans in in­
verted goblets while on each 
corner of the  layers latticed 
h eart de.signs were superimpos­
ed. The bridal bouquets set on 
either side of the cake complet­
ed the decor. )
Following the reception the 
guests enjoyed dancing to the 
-music of the Rythm cttes, and at 
m idnight the bride and groom 
cut and served .the wedding 
cake to  their friends.
A ttending the wedding from 
out of town were E ric and M. 
Roechoud, of Okanagan Cen­
tre; M r. and Mrs. Lloyd .Worts 
and H enry Kronenberg from 
Penticton.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to Vancouver and Coastal 
points the  bride changed to 
two-piece light woollen suit in 
a  pink and heather tones, . ac­
cented with white leather .acces­
sories and a  corsage of white 
carnations.
■The newlyweds a re  residing 
a t ; 1359 -Highland Drive South 
until the  return of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolf Meier from  Swi’tzer- 
'land . ■
Visiting a t the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kiromi Ito in E ast 
Kelowna are  M rs. Ito ’s. parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. P e te r J . . Miln, 
from Stockton-on-Tees, D urham , 
England. This is M r. and Mrs. 
Milri’s first visit to the Okana­
gan ■ which they find very 
beautiful and they plan to re­
m ain here for ' another two 
months before re tu rn in g . home 
to England. . - ,
Visiting Mr. and M rs. David 
Dunlop, Lawrence Avenue, is 
the la tle r’s niece Holly T egart 
from  Inverm ere
Enjoying th ree weeks in Kel­
owna Visiting Mr . and Mrs. 
Dan Smith a re  th e ir  soridn-law 
and daughter, M r. and Mrs. 
Tudor Davies w ith their son 
M artin from  v Calgary. - Also 
spending the past week in Kel­
owna have been M r. and Mrs. 
Edw ard Kill from  K ansas City,- 
who were, visiting their res­
pective parents, M r. and Mrs. 
Charles Kill and M r. and Mrs. 
Dan Smith. ,
Guests of M rs. J .  0  Forestell 
this week a re  h e r son-in-law 
and daughter, M r, and M rs 
F red  Coffee from Edmonton, 
with - their two children Jan e t 
and F red. - ■'
Guests of M rs. K. H, Hutch­
ings and M rs. E . ; C. Crisfield 
for th e . past week were M rs 
Hutching’s nephew Steven Gains 
from Victoria and Miss B arbara 
Newman from  Vancouver. Also 
spending the sum m er with Mrs. 
Hutchings and M rs: Crisfield 
are  the fo rm er’s three grand­
daughters from  Quesnel, K a th ­
leen, Patti-Lea and Vicki Tur­
ner.
Correction: T h e  new Lady- 
of-the-Lake M arla Crittenden 
will receive free d ry  cleaning 
from M artinizing, riot, M artini- 
zers as reported in the  gift pre­
sentation w rite, up Monday.
Old pIllovKcntt male* moI gar- 
HMint cov«n. Just snip a  hoU in llw 
€*nt*T of th« closed tnd  and iBfi 
;evordr
GIRLS ARE S’TOPFERS
LETHBRIDGE, Alta., (CP)- 
M otorists , slow down better for 
women flagm en, says construc­
tion : engineer Bob Wilson. He 
has hired four p re tty  high- 
school and college girls to sig­
nal drivers to slow for constritc- 
tion work on Highway .3, west 
of Lethbridge. ' V
MUSEUM OF GLASS
The Corning Glass Company 
in New York has the world’; 
l a r g e  s t  m useum  devoted to.! 
glass.
S E R V l ^
& P A M d
lo r R anees. 
W ashera
and D ryers
F acto ry  Trained Men 
GUARANTEEJD LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dia- 




Dial 2-3023 Res. 3-2467
Neiy Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
It’s simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fa t 
right in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. I t ’s 
easy, no trouble a t  all and costs 
little. Ju st go to ypur drug store 
and ask for four ounces of N aran 
Concentrate. Pour this into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow the N aran 
Plan. '
If your first purchase does not 
■how you a  simple easy way to
Visiting M r. and M rs. Robert 
Ryder this week are  Mr. and 
Mrs. W, L. T urner of Quesnel.
Spending 10 days in Kelowna 
visiting M r. and M rs. David 
Bird a re  th e ir  son and daughter- 
in-law, M r, arid M rs. F rank  
Bird with the ir four children, 
David, Connie, L inda and F rank  
from Brandon, M an. ■ '
lose bulky fa t and help regala
slander more graceful curves; i£ 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t  don’t  disappear from  
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles ju s t return  the 
empty bottle f o r  your money^ 
back. Follow this easy way e: ^ 
dorsed by many who have tru  
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much bet> 




P ro b lem . .
is your ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
Okanagan Lake -  Kelowna Yacht Club
The Kelowna Boat Racing Association advises that 
the British Columbia Cup Race for Unlimited Hydro­
planes will be held in Kelowna on August 19. Practice 
arid qualifying runs will be held from August 16th to  
18th 11 a.rri. to 4 p.m.
The race will be carried out over a 2.5 mile course 
which will be m arked by buoys extending in a norther­
ly direction from the Yacht Club basin off the City 
of Kelowna.
Mariners are requested to keep well clear of the course 
during the period August 16 tp 19.
L. E. SLAGHT ' v 
Victoria, B.C, • , ; District M arine Agent
D ear Ann Landers: There are 
m any theories on why women 
live longer than men. ’The scien­
tific reason m akes sense, but 
I would like to discuss what 1 
feel is N um ber One. MEN 
W(JN’T GO TO A DOCTOR. 
Most women have babies,
' which means they m ust see a 
doctor (fom tim e to tim e so 
they become accustoined to doc­
tors and checkups. If a woman 
notices n dariger signal she will 
go find out what it means, 
Mo.st men are afraid of doctors 
and will not go to one unless 
they iK'Come very dck, Often, 
by that time, It is t(xi late.
My own husband tagcd 4.5' 
ne\ or went to a iloctor in hl.s 
life, Ho had a iihyslcal before 
. he went Into the Army and Utat 
was it. ’
Two .venrs ago he got it into 
hl.H head that he had heart 
froublo, lie- started  to drink, 
lost welitht, couldn’t sleep. Ho
?;ot .so nervous it began to af- ect his work, Finally I dragged 
him to It ii<H'tor, He was eheck- 
,ed  from head to too and the 
doctor Mdd he was in very
Sot'd physical condition and his part vta.s iwrfect, but he was 
run down from worr.ving alxiut 
the heail troidde he didn't have.
Titat WHS three weeks ago 
and lib'- husband i s . hko a now; 
,ItlsUI. lie bl'ld 1̂*̂' could KU’k 
himself (or behaving like a fo<ii. 
P lease print my le tter for wiv es 
who have this problem, Miivlie 
If they show this to their bus- 
baiKls li wdl get them to go to 
a  doclnr and stave off widow­
hood for 10 or 20 years. — 
MKRCED. CALIF.
D«'ar Merced, H ere’s your 
le ter -  and a very good ix.e 
it 1* I hop* the men who recog-
b etter health  and added years 
of life.
D ear Ann Landers: I am  23, 
have a good job, and everyone 
says I have good sen.se. Several 
months ago 1 started  to daje a 
m an who Is divorced and 1 am 
pretty  sure we are in love., 
Last week ho asked mo to 
m arry  him, but liecaitso of his 
first oxporlenco he does not 
wish tb take any more L’hnnces. 
He fools that wo should live 
together a few monihs to see 
how we get along under domes­
tic circum stances, Ho wants to 
see if 1 am a good cock and 
housekeeper, how 1 Ix'haVe in 
the'm orning, and what my night 
habits are,
He says he is almost sure I 
will pass the te.st, but he wants 
to m ake certain. If 1 refu.se to 
go along with his projiosnl, 1 
might lo.se him, Yet If I ag rc t 
he may tiro of mo and not m ar­
ry me after all.
P lease give me some practl 
cal advice, Ann, 1 want to m ar­
ry this man, ~  2D Dll NOT 211 
Dear H: If .vou want to offer 
yourself tor •  90-day free trial, 
like a vacuum  cleaner, go 
ahead, but don’t expect it to 
enhance your chance:, (or mar- 
riage. If anything, it will dimin- 
ikh th«m. , ,
Your propo.'Bl is not really a 
p r o p o M i l ,  I t  1,-, a  p i 0 1 ' o , ' 111011, 
Dummy.
Confidential to Miffed A. 
Plenty: Put your nose liack lu 
Joint, Kiddo, Thti country has 
tieen pretty diuned,go*Hl to you. 
What have you done to Im­
prove the altuation you find 
fault withT
Mr. D. D. M orrison and c h ild - ' 
ren, of W illiams Lake a re  visit­
ing M rs. M orrison’s parents, 
iJ r . -and M rs. C. E . Taylor, 
Hardie Road.
The infant daughter of M r. 
and M rs. John F reem an  was- 
christened Carol Lynn a t a 
b ap tism a l; service on Sunday 
morning a t the  Rutland United 
Church with Rev. Howard Hall 
officiating. The baby wore a 
christening robe th a t had been 
worn by other m em bers of the 
m aternal side of the fam ily 
since 1832,
Mr. , and M rs. Sam K ram er 
of Yorkton, Sask. have been 
recent guekts of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Taylor, H ardie Road. Mr. 
K ram er is a  nephew of Mrs, 
Taylor.
Rev. J . A. B. Adams, form er 
pastor a t the Rutland United 
Church, now a re.sidcnt of 
Osoyoo.s, was a visitor a t the 
home of M r. and Mrs. Elwyn 
Cro.ss . F rid ay  aind S atu rday ,,[ 
while exhibiting a num ber of 
his pairitlngs in Kelowna during 
the R egatta. M r, Adams, ridio 
has had to re tire  from the 
m inistry due to poor health, 
moved to Osoyoos in M arch and j 
has developed hl.s painting from 
a hobby to a worthwhile com­
m ercial venture.
0
Meikle’s have a complete stock of clothing and footwear for every age grotip— Grade one through uni­
versity. You w illfind  the prices reiusonable, consistent vvith Quality.
Boys' and Young M en 's  Dept.
r . f
Boys* and Young M en’.s
Denim and Cotton Slims
By G.W.G., Day’s arid Aero. All the popular 
styles, arid colors. Sizes 8 to 18.
Permanently Pressed
Cotton Casuals
Ideal for school wear. Sizes 8 to 18,
pr. 3 95 fo 5.95 p r .
Vlsltor.s of Mr. rind Mrs. Mel­
ville Goss a t this tim e are two 
aunts of Mrs, Goss, Mrs, Ixittlc 
Dean and Mrs, Pearl Lavoie, 
both of Toronto, Ont.
Mrs. Edith W illiams of Park  
land, Altn., l.s a visitor a t tho 
hopie of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Jones. Also visiting at the 
Jones’ home Is a brother of 
Mrs. Jones and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Williams with 
their daughter Debbie, also 
from Parkland, Other Alberia 
visitors a t tho hom e'-of Mr 
and Mrs, Joiips a rc 'M iss  Sue 
Nash und Ernie Rn.ss.
Boys’ and Youths’
Dress Pants




In short and long sleeve.
Newest L'all styles and colors. Ages 8 lo 18,
i j :
2.98 UP
5 .0 0  ,0 7 .95
Children 's and M isses ' Dept. (M ezzanine)
Young Men’s and Sfndcnfs’ Shlrfs by ‘‘Liinccr" 
S, -M. L. .......       : ...............
New Fall arrivals for the Young ‘‘SchooI.Miss” from 
fill array of Back-to-School Clothes in lovely I'lill '
Tartan Kilts
Including the Maple Leaf 
and 7-1
I’artan. Sizes 4 to (ix
PAINTING WILL TOPR
FORT FRANCKS, Cm. (CP) 
—A .semi-ab.stract oil painting i 
by local a rtist Millie Glndu has 
been purchn.sed for the Qntario 
centennial a rt program . Called 
.Solemnity, ll was among .SO 
works by north western Oiitnrio 
artists sclecti'd for an exhibit 
that will tour the province until 
1979,
' - r ;
•m l dn som rthing •l»iut it.
Every hu»b«nd owe* tt m hi*
far.uly t > gel an • n r . a a l  c l i c i ' k -  
up. Till' (iiuc Hiid in,'.'>iPenierscc '('ii!';.. 
It •  la.ail p ju e  to y ty  fcr ; ! •« » ,
Aufu*)* Renoir disdained big 
eflevts m hii (HiuumR?, raying 
he picfrri'ed in  *. i-ie, l;ee ui a
a.i g .i..t( .. to .N .ihU:!
6.49 to 8.98
Skirts
Featuring “ ,V” lines fo l»ox pleat styles.
A variety of styles, fabrics and colors in wool 
flannels, tcrylcnes, bonded double knits. Sizes 
4 to (n — 7 to 14, ITiccd al
5.98,0 9.98
rcachcr’s Pet, Lncorc and Irving Posluns, a hcautl- 
ftin'' colors.
A Blazer
l o wear with yoiir skirt
Single breasted with a goki crest.-A lovely Fng- 
lish llannel. fully lined. Colors red, navy and 




lo  niix and match with kilts or plain skirls, Color 
btirni orange. Sizes 7 to 14.
6.98
19,98
You will find a com plete stock of school clothing and footw ear at M eikle's.
,V .LPicec Pant Soil in hom csptm--for 
(, o lo is ic.il and burgundy. Sizes 7 to 14.
after '-eliool 
Piiccd at .,
ie l,is ,ition .
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
297 Rrrnard
h e  S t o r e  o f  Q u i i l i l y  ; m d  I l i c n d K  S e r v i c e  i n  D n u n i o u n  K e h n s n a '  
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LT. COL VILLOT DE LA JO U R
o f t h e  FrcncK Army,
VAS APPOINTED A GENERM. OM 
may IS; 1793, BUT BECAUSE OF 
AN ERROR HE CONTINUED 
TO SERVE AS A 
, LT. COLONEL 
FOR 18 YEARS
TM t W H O  W A S  B U R IE D  Jl T IM E S .'
T u e  BOPVOFKIHG JOHN oP BOHEMIA (ia96-!546) , ^ ^  
-IW -f t  COFRN SUfWiOUKTED BY-A STATUE OF THE SLAiN NWWARCM r  
A S  /YOVBO l l  TiM ES  6 0 0  veA R .i BEFORE iT  REACHED IT S  FtHAL  
 ̂ R E ST lH d  PLACE IN THE c a t h e d r a l  OF LMEMBOURG-
4 HUBERT By W ingert
l a s t  l iw e ;  B-J-Q-L-M 
PRIMTED BVAJriy PRESS' 
SCHEKlEGTADy. N .Y .-
KJOW f^EAP THE 
CHART, PUEASE-
f r u l p a a m





■GUELPH (CP»—T h e n e ^  for 
Canadian m anufacturing indus­
try to specialize and extend 
production runs to i m p r o  v e 
Canadian productivity will be 
stressed in the Econotriic. Coun­
cil of C anada's next pu'qlica- 
Uon. Council .Chairm an John 
Deutsch. said Monday.
Mr. Deutsch. who retires, next 
month as head df the govern- 
ment-appqinted but independent, 
long-rahge economic planning 
bod.v, said only, by more rapid 
iiic reascs“ n productivity can 
the gap between p e r ' capita 
indomes in the United States 
and Canada be reduced.
. "O ver the last 10 or 15 years 
C anada’s ra te  of im provenient 
in productivity has been slower 
than 'for . most, other- industrial; 
countries.” he said. ' 
LOOKS FOR CAUSES 
■,‘Consequently, the Economic 
Council of Canada h a s . been 
devoting an increasing amount 
o f , its . efforts to the task  . of 
determ ining the basic causes of 
this disappointing perform ance, 
and; the steps n e e  d e d  to 
im prove it."
He said productivity growth ] 
depends on: ,
1. Advancing the skills, edu­
cation,, train ing and know-how 
of manpower. -
2. Advancing industrial tech­
nology, increasing the scale of 
production and specialization in 
production, and increasing the 
amount of capital-plant and ma- 
chinery-per worker.
3. Seeing there is ready flexi­
bility and adaptability, of man­
power- and capital; perm itting 
resources to shift from  less-pror 
d u c t  i V e. to m o r e  productive 
areas of employment..
Mr. D eutsch . spoke to the 
o p e n i n g  Session of a joint 
annual m eeting of the Canadian 
Agricultural Econom ics Society 
and the A m erican F a rm  Eco­
nomic Association. .
Mr. Deutsch told the farin 
economists th a t Canadian agri­
culture i.c faced with a challenge 
to provide food for highly Indus-, 
trialized, urbanized societies 
and to share  in the. feeding of 
peoples of o ther nations with 




4  A K J T 6 5  2
^ J 8 6 3  
* 3
OFFICE HOURS
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Gbampionsbip P iay)
- South -dealer .
E ast-tV est vu lnerab le  : , V  ,
NORTH
B IO  9 8 ■
V K Q JO  
♦  K 102 
4 i8 6 5 4
■ EAST :
♦  Q4 
t  7 32
♦  Q 9 4  
+  Q J 9 7 2
SOUTH 
■ . ♦  3 -■ 
a  A K 1 0 8 6 5  
♦ A '7 5 -  - . ■
A K IO
The bidding:
South W est N orth E ast 
2 t  2 $  . 3 V Pass
Opening lead—king of spades. 
There, is  nothing • extraordi­
n a ry : about a driclarer playing 
a contract that has alm ost 
ho  chance of success, but some 
of these so-called hopeless con­
trac ts  ca n 'b e  m ade when there 
is  exactly, the right combination 
of luck and skill. .
H ere  is a fine exam ple of the 
com bination a t  work. Consider­
ing his strictly  lim ited re ­
sources, 'N orth  should probably 
have passed two .spades, but, 
since his voluntary rai.«e resu lt­
ed in m aking a slam , it is som e­
w hat difficult to criticize him 
severely.
(0 Kini Ke*ture» SyndicaU, Int.. I967. World riihu r«Ktv«d.
West led the king of spades 
and continued with the ace, 
which Soiith ruffed. A t’ this 
point there  w as not much hope 
■for , the contract, -but declarer 
played for w hatever chance 
there was by leading a low 
heart to d u m m y ' and r.etUrnihg 
a club.
When E ast followed low, 
South inserted  the ten, which ! 
held the trick. Once the double 
finesse had succeeded. South 
was well on the way towards 
making the slam . After draw ­
ing th ree  m ore rounds of 
trum ps and cashing the A-K of 





', Naat . - 
♦  Q94
■' ■ A Q .
South  
V lO  "■■ „
4  A 7 5
led the ten of 
hearts and West, w ho could not 
afford to p a rt, with the jack of 
spades, discarded, a diamond.
D eclarer thereupon discarded 
the spade from  dum m y and how 
East,: who cou ld ' not afford to 
part with the queen of clubs, 
also threw  a diamond.
As a resu lt. South won the 
last three tr ic k s . with th e . A-K-7 
Of diam onds, which seems to 
prove th a t N orth’s three heart 
bid had m ore m erit than 'is  visi­
ble to the naked eye.
W est
A J '




Favprable  ste llar influences 
continue to  foster rom ance and 
the m aking of new friendships; 
also to stim ulate creative pur­
suits. M ercury, som ewhat re ­
strictive, however, urges care 
in w ritten  m atters , communica- 
tion.s generally. .
“It's not that I mind your gaining weight, but you 
keep slipping off my lap.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1, Famous . 
Harlom 
cabby 
^  5 ,1’orsian 
rqlcr 
9. Incline.
10, Leaves of 
a hook 






















."2, Fiidi ha\(k 
V’rial 
30. Affray . 
k .  37. Palo 
^  30, Scoff 
40-1’nites 
mettkl 























v e r b  
17. S p le n d id  
IS. (.iverhead 
trains
21. H u s k
- ■ ■ o f '
■ wheat
22. I n  
' a
dolt-.
I s h  













If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates career 
advancem ent and financial gain 
during this new year in your 
life; als.o the possibility th a t you 
will' receive som e generous tok­
en of appreciation for your en­
deavors—quite possibly in late 
Decem ber. So as not to sixiil 
this p leasant picture of success 
however, do avoid extravagance 
and, or speculation between now 
and D ecem ber 20th, Risking as- 
.sels on the la tte r could be dis­
astrous—especially during - Oct­
ober Tvnd November. Mo.st pro­
pitious cycles for m onetary in­
terests: Between D ecem ber 20th 
and February 15lh, in June in
fine .month for expan.sion), July 
and August. .
Job  advancem ent is also p re­
dicted during the aforem en­
tioned periods, with, additional 
chances of receiving recognition 
fronri superiors during the com­
ing m onth, in April, mid-May, 
June an d /o r July. Most inspira­
tional—and profitable — periods 
for creative w orkers: Septcm 
her, December,' February , May 
and June.
With the exception of brief 
periods in early  M arch and 
early  June, when it will be im­
portant th a t you avoid a ten­
dency to antagonize loved ones, 
you should have smooth sailing 
on the dom estic front. And, if 
you are  single, you* may find 
new rom ance in September, 
late D ecem ber, next April and/ 
or May. B est periods for travel: 
February  and the late-Mqy- 
early  Septem ber weeks of 19G8.
A child born on this day will 
be extrem ely ambitious and 
will be endowed with the energy 
and determ ination to achieve 
w hatever his aim s.
7>S» TOPtS 
cN A i^N se:>  By
J r  Hnro tu s  eLSCTBOMASNtmc m u >  ob 
VRe &CPLOOS9
TMf TTMC-roA APtNtOAtCMeB Lata ■..BB'ae ano 
H o p ^y  AX0 Aiaouseo Bff tho  
PaoAlAAiry ALAMM
THAT W A» A,
SRBA.T SC O T T! THAT 
W a s  TV»& UA9T THiNa 
iw e W A N TBPl
I
6UT IF'. WOTHErV sHTS HAPPY, DON'T KNOWMEANYOlfRE 
GOING 
FIGHT?
■ nm  ARE AtANf REASONS, 
SON. SCHOOL FOR ONE. 
V.'HYCAN'TA and I'M AFRAID YOUR 




KEEP HER HAPPf 
15 TO GIVE HER 




ARE YOU REAll-Y 
GOiN.G TO GIVE 
HER UF̂




y o u  D ON 'T 
.MAVE THE 
TO -R'EMEMSER 
^  : C U R  
'A R G U M E N T S
O H ,  B O O  H O CO A G W O O D ; 
L E T S  M A K E  U P BOO HOO-HOO.
\MHATt h a t  A R G U M E N T  
/  W E  ■ H A D  A T  -THE 
.B R EA K FA ST  TA.Bi-E
t h i s  m o r n i n g '..
W A S  T H E  ,
a r g u m e n t
ABOUT-?
YOU'VE GOT. TO 
BE KIPPING .' M F - 
SUCCE65FUL? EVE;
  I  GAN'T
. MI OS . '
BUT, G R E S... HOW 
DO y o u  KNOW YOU'l?E 
GOINS TO BE THAT... 
THAT SUCCESSFUL?
THAT'S WHAT I  TOLD YOU 
KIDS -  REMEMBER? WELL, 
THE COlONEL'S GOINS TO ; 
HANDLE ALL THE SUBSIDIARY 
STUFF. YOU KNOW, TV, 
ENDORSEMENTS 
MQ.VIE5
IP YOU'LL FORGIVE (WY 
IMMODESTY/ I'V E HANDLEt? 
SOME OF THE BIGGEST NAMES 
IN SHOW BIZ... AND X CONSIDER 
PROFESSIONAL FOOTBALL JUST 
THAT.- A  MAN HAS S O  MANY 
YEARS TO GIVE TO HIS 
PUBLIC,
M Y  P O P  P A I N T E D  i t .I 6U E S S  IT'S 
PO PA R T .'
WHAT IS IT ?GOOD, HUH, 
iSR A N D M A  ?
CHAS
KUHN
Y r itc rd a y 'i  A n iifcr
33. rctillon 
3-1. Kl.TRKcr 
37. Ibnird • 
o f  ‘
r\'rt 
3.8, UcC,in




If 17 7/a 15
%20 %21 22
2 5 2 4 d 25
/ %27 V/,
2 6 % 50 l l
52 55 5 4 5 !




r n v f T O q r o t E  —  l lp r a ’s  itow  to  w ork  i t :
A X Y D L B A A X R
!■ 1, o  N (I r  r. I. L o  w
, 0 ) \ f  l e t t e r  »i:r.ply s t a n . l i  f o r  im o th e r .  In  l l i h  .liV 
f.-r ll .« U irce  I. • (o r  tJ>* t w o  O 'e ,  e tc ,  H inkle
t i o ' , ' ! . '  ■ th e  s'lU  i u i , . \ t o '11 fi( t h e  I'l.-ul.-t
i p l e  A  I* l i i « d
lelteri, »pO«- 
.u<‘ idl hiula.
LAih Jay the c»vle Utlera are different.
'A (ryptofr'am QuAtatlon 
n  U J O Y K d  Q E E K Y 0  K 7,
q  r  II K ('
J: K M .* A k "
J  Y K Q K
.1 r ,  T  K I) W  A K II J
\
\/* terrt» i * ' 1 1' ptonwie mm? “.F .7
. . 1 . r l i K  M l  A t " -■<. A ' t f  ( ,L \ \  : l '
Ml TF
1 . 1 *
, ' tK .
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
ih v y . 9 7  -  V ernon  R d . —  D ial 765 -5151 i
NOW SHOWING
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SOMETHING WENT WRONG SOMEWHERE
Jim m y Ellis of Vancouver, The;qualifying round of the Ca- off was. 146. Among the top
sporting a nifty duffers hat, . nadian Amateur, Golf tourney entries in the open is the ;U.S.
shot a poor ' for him) 154 in at Victoria. The 18-hole cut- A m ateur cham pion G ary Cow­
an oh Kitchener, Ont, The 1967 
O.gppogo cham p Johnny Rus­
sell Of' the ,Pt. Grey Country
Club, of Vancouver also quali­
fied w ith a 144.-
VICTORIA (GP) -  Several 
international champions teed 
off agriinst each other today as 
m atch play began in the C ana­
d ian , arnateUr golf tournam ent.
The first pairing in tqday’s 
draw  had m edallist Bill B ritten, 
the 1966 AustraUan am ateu r 
t i  td  e h o l d e r ,  against D erek 
Kemp, South Africa’s 1967 
champion.
G ary Cowan of K itchener, 
Ont., the Current U.S. am ateu r 
king, found himself facing Com- 
rie  Du Toit of South Africa, the  
1966 South African arid Brazil­
ian am ateu r chairipion.
Another, pairing expected to 
produce good golf had John 
Fourie of South Africa against 
Boris Vezich of New Zealand. 
Both represented  the ir coun­
tries in last ; week’s Common­
wealth; m atches, .
Hugh Baiocchi was ope inter- 
n a  t i o n a 1 am ateur s ta r  who 
barely reached the top 64 fol­
lowing 36 holes ; of qualifying 
play Monday and Tuesday.
Baiocchi, who celebrated  his 
21st birthday Tuesday, had to 
survive a, playoff with 12 others 
tied a t iS l a fter 36 holes- of 
qualifying play. Six m ade the 
cu t/ '
Medallist Bi-itten, a 20-year- 
. old, prom otional director, first 
had to struggle to equal par, 
then had to tussle. With two 
other golfers : before he could 
claim  the low qualifier's m edal 
in another playoff.
He teed off against Vancou-
.yer’s Wayne Vollmer, who led 
opening-day play with a  two-un­
der-par 68, and D u'Toit.
The three were the- only ones 
from  the field of 161 to equal 
par for two days over the
tough, 6,507-yard, p ar 35-35—70 
Royal Colwbod golf course.
Du Toit was elim inated on 
the first hole which Vollmer 
and Britten halved w ith . par 
fours. ■,
. B ritte r' pu t. the pressure on 
his Canadian rival on the sec­
ond hole, another p ar four,
when he  dropped his approach 
shot 10 feet from the pin.
Vollmer’s second shot bound­
ed over to a new green under 
construction 20 feet from  the 
pin. He was perm itted a free
drop but at a distance of anoth­
er 10 feet away because of the 
construction.
' He then chipped TO feet short 
of the cup and m issed the putt 
he needed for a;, par. Britten 
had no trouble getting down in 
regulation figures.
Qualifying a t one - over - par 
141s for the 36-hole test Were 
Steve Ryan, Seattle, Art Don­
aldson, Vancouver and Keith 
Alexander, Calgary. .
Grouped behind them at 143 
were Dick Runkle; Los Angeles, 
Elwih Fanning. Seattle, Ben 
K e r  n, .COoksville, Ont., Bob 
Wylie, Calgary, Jim  Scissons, 
Saskatoon . and Jack  Grundle, 
Vancouver. •.
and another e ig h t^ tw ice  Mon­
day’s total—m atched regulation 
figures. ■,
Best qualifying round of t h ^  
tourney was fired ’Tuesday—4 
sparkling, threerunder-par 67 by 
South Africa’s Rod Mullahi 
The 31-y 0 .a r -o  1 d insuranca 
salesm an eqtialled the course 
record by canning four birdie 
putts and recording 13 pars.
He needed the 6'7 a fte r firing  
an opening round 78.
Also needing his two-under- 
p a r 68 to qualify was D id^D al- 
lagiacpm a of ' Redding,’^ b l i f . ,  
a fter an opening perform ance 
of 79.
Tuesday’s other par-breakers 
.were Bob Bouchier of Long 
Beach, Calif., and Du Toit, both 
with 69s.
Those qualifying With e i ®  
p ar 70s included John SouMlr 
and Keith Alexander, both of 
C algary, Ian Thomas, London, 
Ont., and H arry  White ; and 
John Russell, both of Vancou­
v e r;'. • - ' ■; ' „
One golfer who; easily m ade 
the cut w ith  146 was defending , ■, 
champion Nick Weslock of Bur­
lington, Ont. The 49-year-oBfc 
engineering, consultant- w a T  
paired  today; a g a i  n s t  Nick 
Mickoski of Wirinipeg, form er 
National Hockey League star.
R iders
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Kelowria entries in' the  Ca­
nadian A m ateur a re  Reg 
Saunders, and B a r t r  Mc- 
Fhee, both 21, Saunders shot 
a 163 for 36 hoies while Mc- 
Phee carded a 161.
Top Twenty
4 BROKE PAR
Colwood proved a durable 
test of golf for the second day 
in  a row Tue.«day as only four 
golfers carded sufa-nar rounds
CALGARY (C P )-C a lg a ry  
Stam 'peders' crushed the G rey 
Cup . charnpiori Saskatchew an 
Roughriders 36-10 in a Western. 
Football C o n f e r  e n c e gam e 
T uesday  night and moved into 
a first-place tie iri the  WFC 
with Winnipeg Blue Bom bers 
arid the Riders, each with two 
■wins,- '■
C algary capitalized on Sas­
katchewan errors for the victo­
ry. Saskatchewan fumbled four 
tim es and each fumble led to a 
Calgary score.
P  l a  y i n g before a record  
crowd of; 22,846 at McMahon 
Stadium, Calgary quarterback  
Peter Liske di.splayed som e of 
the form' lacking when: the 
Stam peders , dropped a , 27-16 
deci.sion lo the Blue Bom bers in 
Winnipeg la s t  week,
Liske threw  two touchdown 
/p asse s  to He;rman H arrison and 
one to G erry Shaw, He also 
sent Bob Parem ore in for a 
touchdown on' a 62-yard pass- 
and-run play. Art Froese scored 
the other Calgary touchdown 
after recovering a fumble on a 
punt. Bill Goods co n v e r  t e d 
three of the touchdowns and
, k icked  two singles and Jim
Furlong kicked one single to 
account fo r- th e i'e s t of the Cal­
gary s c o r in g ,^  ' ' '
SCOilES ON IN tERCEPTIO N
Saskatchew an’s , only touch­
down cam e when 260-pound 
d e f e n s i v e  linem an Ed 
M cQ uarters picked off a Liske 
jiass and ram bled 67 yards to 
.score. .lack Abendschaii added 
a field goal and-conversion to 
. round out the Riders’ scoring, 
Tiu‘ Stam peders rolled up 122 
yaids on tiie ground and Li.ske 
coin'oieted 23 of 37 passes for 
another 301 yards. Tlie Riders 
g a I n e d  71 ynrd.s; along the 
ground and 211 through the a ir,'
’ Sn.'-katchewan (luarterbnck Ron 
L ancaster completed 13 of the 
, , 27-P'ls.ses, , ,1
Action in the Canadian Foot- 
b.ilj I'.engue continues tonieht 
with Toronto Argonauts mcct- 
iiin the wlnlor's R iltish Coitmi- 
hin Lions in Vancouver and 
Ottawa Rough Riders playing 
thi' Rombers in Winnipeg,
R .f, Lions coach, Dave Skrien 
will have to do srtme improving 
In his lineup for the encounter 
with tlte Argonauts.
Ted (lereln, rookie place-kick- 
iiu; specialist and halfback, 
sprained an ankle during prac­
tice. Other Lions are suffering 
from a s s o r t e d ’ bruises and 
bum ps,'
E a s t  e r  n  Conference opening 
gam e was not a fluke, 
in  Winnipeg, the  focus wiU be 
on quarterback  Kenny Ploen 
and defensive back Norm  Raii- 
haus, both out to reach  individ­
ual m ilestones.
All Ploen has to  do is com­
plete six passes to  reach  the 
1,000 m ark.
An interception for Rauhaus 
will m ake him  the all-tim e Blue 
Bomber pass defender. Rau­
haus and Gordie Rowland now* 
share the club record  of 3i.
' S tatistics
., Sask. Cal. 
F irs t Downs ■. 11 20
Yards rushing 71 122
Y ards passing 211 301
Passes m ade—tr ie d ; 13-27 23-37 
P asses intercptd by 2 2
Punts—average yds ,9-39 10-42 
Fum bles—lost 4-4 2-0
Penalties—total yds 2-29 2-25
Lions, Esks Lead
PETER  LISKE 
. , . tam es Riders
A - ;  .
Jjm  Young, halfback who was 
with Minnesota Vikings of llie 
N a t i 0 n aT Football League 
before Joining the Lions this 
year, is akso ori the limp. Young 
.sprrilned his fool when the 
h ionsW ere dumped by .Saskat- 
chcwaq last Friday.
Five Argonauts will be hav­
ing a .homecoming when they 
meet the Lions in Em pire Sta­
dium in Vancouver, Dick Fonts, 
Rill Frank, Bill Symons, Bob 
Swift and Mel Profit all have 
.served time with the Lions and 
they will be out to prove their 
victory over M ontreal in the
By TIIE CANADIAN PRWSS
■ An ex tra  gam e in the first 
week of the W estern Football 
Conference schedule has given 
Edmonton Eskim os, and British 
Columbia Lions a big edge in 
iridlvidual achievem ent despite 
being the bottom  two team s in 
the league.
S tatistics released today by 
the Canadian Football League 
show only two Saskatchewan 
Roughriders and Skip Spruill of 
Calgary Stam peders leading 
statistical categories,
Spruill has the longest return  
of a fumble, 19 yards in the 
Stamp.s 27-16 los.s to Winnipeg 
Blue Bomber.s Aug, 9 while 
Jack  Abendschan of Saskatche­
wan has completed six of seven 
convert attem pts for six points 
and a ,857 average.
Gene Wlasiiik is the other 
Saskatchewan l e a d e r ,  with 
throe interceptions good for 25 
yards,
Tho .stntistics do not include 
Tuo.'idny’.s gatne botwecil tho 
Stamp.s and the Roughriders, ,,
VALLEYFIELD, Que. (CP) 
—Stan Poulson h it a triple to 
set up the run th a t gave Wind­
sor E as t a 1-0 victory over Dor- 
val in the first gam e of the 
Canadian Little League cham ­
pionships Tuesday night.
Shortstop J o h n  Schneider 
drove Poulson in  with a bunt in 
the second inning of the care­
fully played b a s e b a  11 gam e 
between the ' tog little league 
team s of Que'bec and Ontario.
Four t  e a rri s —f r  o m  Trail, 
B.C., Moose Ja\y, Sask., Wind­
sor, Ont., and the M ontreal sub- 
u r  b of Dorval—entered the 
e lim ination : finals as survivors 
of divisional series among 300 
baseball leagues across Can­
a d a ,'- ' -
Windsor had four hits and 
th ree errors Jn the ■ Tuesday 
night" gam e which featured  siz­
zling pitchingiby both R ichard 
H adju of Windsor, the Avinning
p i t  c h e r  and  DorvaTs Doug 
H yndm an ..
Pitching before a crowd of 
about 3,000, H adju struck out 
seven while Hyndm an had six 
strikeouts.
The well-balanced O n t a r i o  
represen tatives a re  favored to 
take the Canadian t i t le . ; They 
displayed siiriilar sizzling pitch­
ing and skilled hitting la s t week 
in downing th e ir Windsor North 
counterparts, the ; 1966 cham ­
pions, and going on to defeat 
Toronto for the provincial title.
In today’s second gam e of the 
series T ra il plays Moose Jaw , 
the P ra irie  sectional represent­
atives..
Windsor, will m eet the winner 
of this m atch F rid ay  in a gam e 
to decide the Canadian cham ­
pionship, The cham pions travel 
to W illiamsport, P a ,, to play in 
the Little World series which 
.starts Aug, 21.
VICTORIA I CPi-r-Top 20 aft­
er Tuesday’s final 18-hole qual­
ifying round for the Canadian 
am ateur golf tournam ent. :
X Bill B ritten, A ustralia ; 140
Wayne Vollmer, Vancouver 140 
Comrie Du 'Toit; S. A frica 140 
Steve Ryan, Seattle, Wash. 141 
Art Donaldson, Vancouver 141 
K eith Alexander, Calgary 141 
Dick Runkle, Los Angeles 143 
Ben K ern, Cooksville, Ont. 143 
Bob Wylie, Calgary 143
Jim  Scissons, Saskatoon 143 
Jack  Grundle, Vancouver 143 
Bob Bouchier, U.S. 144
Mike Bonallack, England 144 
Dave Symons, South A frica 144 
John Fourie, South A frica 144 
Ross M urray, New Zealand 144 
Doug Silverberg, C algary 144 
John Russell, Vancouver 144 
John Soulier, Calgary 144 
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Qualifying Trials 
Wed., Thurs., Fri., 
Aug. 1 6 ,1 7 ,1 8 ,  
FINALS :/•:
"I
A Little Bit Of Pacing 
Preceded The
Shooters Will Get A Chance 
To Show Their Sharp Talents
SO irni MARCH, Ont. <CR|| Firing n total t.'i 
The Lot.‘'on mnli'li, (list event Idlstitnec.s of 8(Ml, 1)00
In the thiee-htiige Governor- 
G enernl’s m.itiTi representing 
Canadian .siiootlng suprem acy, 
was to Ih* (uihI ttHiny nl Con­
naught Ranges. .
Governor-General winner will 
t)c chosen on the basis of total 
Neores from the Let.snn, two 
Friday m atches and a Saturday 
match,
rounds a t i '  ‘'i,* '''',,
, and 1,000 , handy
LEADS SCORERS
Jim  Thoma.s of Edmpnton 
holds a .slim ono-tnuchdown 
lead over George Reed of Sns- 
katchewnn; 24 imlnt.s to 18,
In hks throe games, Thomas 
ha.s rushed 261 yards on .39 cnr- 
tles, a 0.7-yard average. Sonny 
Homer, tho veteran Lion.s flank­
er, has caught 10 pas.scs for 170 
yards, just two more than 
team -m ate Jim  Young.
Rornle Faloney Is the leading 
pa<HU' for B.C. with ,32 comple­
tions of 7(1 tides for 600 yards—a 
,4,''i7 average, ,
The best completion record 
belongs to  Ken Ploen of Winni­
peg with a ,708 average on 28 
eom plot ions in 39 tries for .317
SASKATOON- (CP) -  Betty 
Stanhope Cole of Regina and 
Coreen Brunham  of Calgary 
becamei eham pions Tuesday a t 
the C a n a d i a n  wom en's golf 
championships, but both, had to 
pace around the clubhouse and 
the 18th green for awhile before 
they could be sure.
Mrs. Cole shot a final-round 
80 for a 54-holq total of 228 to 
win the C a n a d i a n  women's 
close champion.ship. Miss Brun­
ham  carded a final 83 for a 243 
total to become thq Canadian 
junior champ.
But they both had an agoniZ' 
ing wait while golfers still on 
the course took a run a l them . 
Both won by two strokes,
Joanne Goulet of Regina fin­
ished second in the close with 
230 total, Liz I*’o rrler of Conks- 
vlllc, Ont., was Second in the 
junior with 245,
Miss Brunham  squirm ed and 
fidgeted with her hat wh.hi 
Miss F errie r lined iqi a 3,5-iooi 
putt - on the fiiiaL green that 
would have given her a tie. But 
she thrce-putled and fell two 
strokes back, ,
Third place in the close wenl 
to Gayle Hitchens of Vancouver 
with 231; Others near the top
were Gail H arvey Moore, New 
W estm inster, B.C.; 232; la,si
y ear's  close champion, Marilyn 
P alm er of Kamloops, I3,C,, 233, 
Helene Gagnon, Arivda, Q u 'j , 
2,34; Sue Hilton. London, Ont 
235; B arbara  Turnbtill, Saska­
toon, 235;' and B atbara  Ren- 
wlek, Vancouver, 236.
Frorii there scores Jumped to 
Miss B runham 's 243,
Following Miss F e rrie r 's  'M5 
were Susan Kam pm an,' Kitch­
ener, Ont., 2,53; Holly Botham, 
P itt Meadows, B.C., 256; Bar­
bara Drake, Winnipeg, 257; 
Tannys Aspevg, Winnipeg, 25/; 
and Helen M arlatt, Chilliwack, 
B,C,, 2,59,
, Mrs, Cole's final 80’ was her 
worst of the tournam ent. Most 
of her trouble cam e on the 222- 
yard, par-3, fifth hole.
She pulled her tee shot to ho 
left, recovered to get on <ho 
green in three, then threc-put- 
led, ’
The win was her first close 
championship although she had 
been runner-up in 1962 and 1964,
Match play in the chnmpion- 
slijp arid tw o -o th er f l i g h t s  
bogiiKS at 8 a.m , The first 
eiiampionshii) mateii is due off 
the tee a t 9;.50 a.m .
yards, Ixith tlcfl with 216 out of 
22.5, In the shrKH-off from 1,000 
.vhrda, G rant's 23 out of 2.5 beat 
Law rence’s 19,
During the day-long m atch, 
riflemen battled an 18-mlle-an- 
hour wind capable of carr.Ning 
a bullet 12 feet off course at 1,- 
000 yard-S.
G iant, a ph.v.sleal education
Kerbow of Edmonton 
has the best punting average—■ 
44 ynrd.s—with 965 yards on 22 
kicks and t e a m  -m a t e Trent 
W allers leads ooth in inint 
return.* and kickoff returns, 
W alters has run back 18 punts 
for 9,3 vards arid six kickoffs for 
128,yard,s.
The rem aining E  d m o n t o n 
lender is end Peter Kempf with 
t h r e e  field goals In four 
attem pts for 12 )>olnts,Tuesday 471 riflemen fired nvnjui- al the I ’niversity of New 
the indiv'idiiBl Pnlmn mnich u ijnn insw ick  has lH»eii lomfH'ting 
the Donunlon <>f GnuHiia R llle |« t (,'iuinaught .since he ints 1.5,
As.soclntuin competition o n | l l e  WM,-,'a mcmlHT of Ihe 1966 
the,sc laiiKCs -0 miles west of t'anndm n team  that competed 
0|lll\^.l at Rislcv linglnnd
The m a tch 'p lu s  scores fioni CnnadH’s PHlmn team  was to Hy THE .\SH4H'I.ATED PREflg 
two ea ilic r m atches deteim m e he clio'cn on the I u i m s  of tin
FIGHTS
and
the 22-man ITinndinn team  that 
will compete against team s 
(loiii the I'lu tcd States 
nrll,tin  in the Palm a 
m nt«h Thursday.
and
Gizowski  a g g r e g a t e  t h e  G n t i -1 
n e a u ,  A l e x a n d e r ,  a n d  I n d i v i d u a l  j 
P a l m a  m a t c h * *  s ul i j ec t  to  l a t e r  
t ei i ru I a p | i r o v n l  by  ' h e  n - s o c m i i o n  
' ex*-,’U t i \ *'
cent rat ion 
was won by ?i)-,si*ar-oUI Raltih 
G ian t, of D a r I to o u t h. ,N S ,
Miami B rarh , F la .—Al ' Rig
Ah .lones, 222'j ,  Goulds, F la., 
st«tlH'd Al iPrcnchei'i Jom-s, 
2011 J, MernphI.s, Tenn . 3, '
S a rram rn ta , Calif,—Andy
Ib ilman, 162, San P id io , (Tilif ,
SANYO
Transistor Radios
Model 8C-028P 3 Yr. (iiinrnntve
tv..i ,i( endurance  con-. High man m the nggr- ll. iirn , IW
Calgary, with .Ust .nit of Ri-1 Little Rock. Ark , .5 
was followed by Vern Curtis of! Llverpoai. England
The most advanced 8 3'ransi.stor Radio, 
Pcrfecl for mountainous and i emote 
aicii.s, Coiiiidcte with leather ci*,*e and 
earphone,s.
Keg. .IS.q.S, rn liiiiiic d  
Special only 
We guaran ler .ton’ll |ilch up 1 slatlniix In 
the day lime . . . or we'll give you an 
i-.P, of your clioice.
33.95
PANDOSY MUSIC
2971 B. Routh Pandosy
•  f t* I 
Wltlt I' 
Que.
I f  t ’t i i  o t i  I m i , i i .  N ,
'f lb With ,3"5 and Pal luti»icnV:e with
.’■.'I,
II (I i Linduii, llift'j. 
(xt intcd . l iOi i r-  
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We’re full of 
exciting 
to
will be a t the Royal Canadian 
Legion in Kelowna from  noon 
until 6:00 p.ni. on the 17th and 
18th; of August.
Westbanic 
Mix Concrete Tho Canddion Armed Forcett 
Give it some thought.
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CURLING IN THE SUMMERTIME
(Courier Photo)
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
B ruce Von Hoff thought all 
d a y , a b o u t' m aking ,his , first 
m a jo r league s ta r t and now 
th a t it’s o v er'N atio n a l League 
b a tte rs  have Som ething .to think 
about. ■/■,
‘I  was. told th is  noon by 
Speck Richardson ( H o u s t o n  
genera l m anager) th a t I was 
going to  pitch,” said the 23r 
yearrOld right-hander who .w as 
called up from  A m arillo of the 
Texas L e a g u e Moiiday. ‘T 
thought about it/a ll day .”
A fter eight innings of Tues­
day  night's gam e against Los 
Angeles Dodgers Von Hoff gave 
u p  four hits and no runs before 
being lifted for a pinch h itter in 
th e  Iwttom of the  eighth.
However, he did .not g e t  the 
victory; But Houston, did, 2-1 in 
.12 innings. The Astros had lost 
th e ir  10 previous gam es ;by 
scoring a total of 25 runs while 
their, pitchers gave up  70 and 
completed just one game.
In  other N a t i o n a 1 League 
gam es, St. Louis Cardinals beat 
the Chicago. Cubs 6-4, Philadelp­
hia Phillies swept .New York 
M ets 3-2 in 12 innings and. 7-5, 
San Francisco Giants tppped 
A tlanta B raves 4-i and Cincin­
na ti Reds edged P ittsburgh 
P ira tes  2-1.
■ ■ ■
^ ^ r k  parties are busily pre- 
jjaring the Kelowna Memorial 
Arena for the Centennial Sum- 
iner Mixed Bonspiel which
starts: F riday at 8 a.m .; The 
ciravv will ' be in T hursday’s 
Daily Courier. The B rier corn-
' m ittee is len iiing its equipm ent 
s u c h  as^ rocks, scoreboards to 
the event. Of the 42 entries.
13 a r c  from Kelowna. Also 
entered are  several rinks from 
Edmonton and Calgary.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Vancouver Mounties extended 
their Pacific Coast League base­
ball lead  to two gam es Tuesday 
ag they defeated Hawaii Island- 
efl|t7-6 in H aw aii while second 
place Spokane Indians were los­
ing  3-1 tO' Seattle Angels in 
! Seattle.^,
In other PCL gam es'San Diegp 
and Indianapolis split a double- 
header with Sari Diego winning 
the firs t gam e 3-0 and then drojp- 
. ping the nightcap 7-2, Phoenix 
■ twice defeated (Dklahoma City 
by  ̂ o r e s  of 4-3 arid 9-1. In two 
p thw  gam es .Portland Beavers 
edged Tacom a Cubs 5-3 in T a­
coma arid Denver defeated Tul­
sa 9-5 in Denver.
Vancouver twice had to come 
from behind to record their win 
over the Islanders.
.Vancouver scored in the sec­
ond on solo ''hom ers by Randy 
Schwartz and Ozzie Chavarria. 
Vancouver extended, their lead 
to  4-0 by the fifth inning. But 
4|i5iawaii knocked starting  pitcher 
Don Yinglirig out of the gamq 
in their half of the fifth and end­
ed up scoring four runs to tie 
the score.
Both clubs picked up two runs 
in the seventh inning before
San Diego and\ Indianapohs 
held each other scoreless in the 
opener until the Padres broke 
away with three runs in the 
fourth inning capped by Rich 
'gferry's roundtripper. J e f f  
Jam es hurled a three-hitter for 
' the shutout. The Indians turned 
the tables in the second gam e 
bv grabbing a 7-1 .second-inning 
lead on the strength of a pair 
of hom ers by Cotton Nash that 
drove In five runs.
, Cesar G uttio rre/ walloivcd a 
pair of two-ruri singles to ac­
count for all of Phoenix's runs 
in the opener witii Oklahoma 
filto Oklahoma l\ad iimrched 
oiM o a 3-0 lead before Giilierrez
fifth
MADE RIGHT MOVE
. *T thought I could go another 
inning or two,”  said Van Hoff, 
"b u t Grady ■ (m anager G rady 
H atton) m ade the right m ove.”
■ The move w as to  pinch hit 
Ju lio  Gotay for Von Hoff with 
one on and two out in the 
e i g h t h .  G otay walked and 
Sonny Jackson singled to  load
JULIAN JAVIER 
. . . . clutch triple
the bases, but Claude Osteen 
got Joe M organ to foul out,
L arry  Sherry then held the 
Dodgers until the 11th when 
Tom D ukes, brought up Mon­
day from' Oklahoma Ci^v of the 
P  a c i f i c Coast League, took 
over,
The Dodgers broke through 
against Dukes when J im  Lefeb- 
vre singled home N ate O liver. 
However, the Astros cam e right 
back in the bottom of the 11th. 
Bob Aspromontei singled off 
reliever P hil R egan, scoring 
Rusty Staub.
Houston then won it in the 
12th when M organ singled, and, 
with two out, rookie Doug 
R ader doubled him  home.
ROCKY COLAVITO 
. . .  Sox te rro r
A five-run sixth inning,, high­
lighted by Ju lian  Ja v ie r 's  two- 
run triple, keyed St. Louis to its 
victory over Chicago as the 
Cardinals opened up a lOli- 
gam e lead over A tlanta and
Cincinnati, which are, tied for 
second place. The Cubs dropped 
to  fifth, 11 gam es back.
Bill W hite's leadoff hom er in 
the 12th gave Philadelphia its 
first-gam e victory. John Calli- 
son sparked the nightcap victo­
ry  by driving in three runs with 
a hom er and double.
The Phillies p u lled , off tha 
sixth triple play in the m ajors 
this s e a s o n ,  three in each 
league, in the  second inning of 
the nightcap. With two on, Phil 
Linz grounded to Rich Allen, 
who stepped on third for onfe 
out and threw  to Cookie Rojas ; 
a t second for an o th er, force. 
Rojas then relayed to  first 
basem an White to complete the 
triple play, the second the M ets 
have hit into this year.
Ty Cline lashed four straigh t 
hits and scored twice and J im  
H art belted a two-run hom er in 
leading San Fi-ancisco to its 
victory. The hom er was H art’s 
'27th;',
Ciricinnati tied Pittsburgh a t 
1-1 in the seventh and then won 
it iri the eighth when Vada P in­
son' raced  home on Tony Perez* 
d o u b l e .  ’The loss was the 
P ira te s’ sixth in the la s t  seven 
.game's. /
JIM  McKNIGHT 
. . . double, triple
VICTORIA (CP) — P a r  golf 
w asn’t  .needed Tuesday as B rit­
ish Columbia withstood a  late 
A lberia charge and captured 
the Willingdon Cup interprovin- 
cial team  chairipionship for the 
12th tim e.
T he f o u r  -m .a n B.C. tearil 
carded  a 575, three strokes bet­
te r  than  defending champion 
A lberta, over the two-day, 36- 
hole tourney.
None of the nine team s that 
represen ted  all 10 provinces 
bea t p a r  on either of the two 
18-hole rounds.
B.C. finished closest to regu­
lation figures op the p ar 35-35 
—70 Royal Colwood golf course 
layout of 6,507 yards but still 
was 15 strokes over,
Ontario, which began final 
rounci play in second place, six 
strokes back of B .C .,’ placed 
th ird  with 583: Quebec fourth 
with a 604; followed by ’ .Mani­
toba a t  610,
LEADS SASKATCHEWAN
Jim  Scissons of Saskatoon 
fashioned a three-over-par. 143 
pitchers for 14 hits. for the two days of play and led.
Portland w as in front 3-0 a t Sa.skatchewan to a sixth-place 
Tacoma before the Cubs elirnin- finish with a 618 total, 
atecl any chance of a shutout The combined New Brunsr
with a run in the sixth, George w ick-Prince Edw ard Island shot 
Woodson, look the win, his fourth 624 over the 36 holes. Nova Sco- 
of the year, with the help of tla placed eighth at ,626 and 
Jfancouver added one in the two double plays and some ex- Newfoundland, was sadly out-
'iKghth to pick up the victory.' cellent relief pitching by Bobby classed at. 665,
The Alberta foursome, which 
Tho Spokane Indians didn’t s tarted  seven strokes off B.G.'s 
have a chgnce at Seattle, The opening-day pace, gave tho win- 
Angels rom ped to a 2-0 lead ners a scare  when a ll four 
Ghuvx c.()tlier’.s triple in either bettered  or equalled par 
th(''’socond in n in g , then widened for the first nine holes Tue.sday, 
it to 3-0 in the fifth when Gottiei The A lbertans' challenge left 
doubled, advanced on a single them  in the lead bv six strokes, 
bv Hoclor Torres and scored on after 27 holes but it fell short
Doll W allace's single, A double on the final nine when B.C.
by Tom H utton sent B art Shirley sta lw arts John R u s s e 11 and 
over home iilate in the sixth for W ayne Vollmer, both of. Vnn- 
Spokane’s only run, couver, carded two-under-pnr
Ron K eller pitched .the .dis-j . ■y-.ii.y;/*,. inrt u/iiii im
taiii'o as the Penver Bears Volltner md B.C, with an
trnm ced Tul.sa. The Bears werc J 'T "  two da,vs
alK'ud 3-0 when Tul.sa launched of P '" /  w ' J ’ wo'-o ,.coupled
a sixth-innlng a ttack  that e v e n e d  the 36rholo quahf.Mpg test
the score. The, B ears crime back fo>’ the Canadian am ateu r tour-
in the bottom of the sixth,, how- ,  i
ever, with six runs on six hits! , Pussoll Imd 14L Johnny John- 




Our expefiericed .opticians give personal arid 
conscientious service. They appreciate your 
patronage. ,
c i i p U o t t  f c a
(Kelowna Optical)
i l
Phone 762-2987 1453 Ellis St.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Dave '.M orehead’s six-hitter 
and Boston’s 4-0 victory over 
D etroit Tig®> ŝ Tuesday night 
m ay have m arked  the en d ’ of 
the tra il in his c o m  e b  a c k 
a ttem pt from  an a rm  problem  
th a t s t  r  u c k just when he 
seem ed on the way to  g reat­
ness. ■
The last com plete-gam e shut 
out M orehead pitched was a 
no-hitter' against D etroit Sept. 
16, 1965. But in April of 1966 he 
cam e up with a sore a rm  tha t 
held him  down to 12 appear­
ances and a  1-2 record.
W hen; no i rri p r  o v e m  e n t 
showed during the spring he 
was sent to  Toronto of the 
In ternational League w here lie 
compiled an 11-5 record before 
being recalled recently.
In  other Am erican League 
gam es Tuesday. Chicago White
letics, winning 4-2 and losing b j 
the sam e score, M i n n e s o t  a 
Twins shut out C a l l  f  0  r  n i a 
Angels .4-<), B altim ore Orioles 
outlasted New York Y ankees 
11-10 iri 13 innings and  Cleve- 
larid Indians blanked W ashing­
ton Senators 3-0.
PITCHING PRAISED 
V “ I don’t  think anyone can 
pitch any be tte r than  Dave 
pitched tonight,” said ca tch t 
Elston Howard. "H e w as reaUy 
hitting the glove and he had 
real good stuff all the w ay.”
The Red Sox didn’t  do much 
hitting off D etroit p i t c h i n  g 
either, getting only five hits, 
but th ree  of them  w ere hom ers 
—by R e g g i e Sm ith, George 
bcott and C arl Y astrzem ski, 
Chicago’s split w ith the Ath­
letics knocked the  White Sox 
another half-gam e down the 
ladder in the A m erican League 
pennant race. They now tra il
Sox split with K ansas City Ath- Minnesota b y . IV2 gam es
B e g i n s  O n
OTTAWA (CP)—The Cana­
dian operi junior , tennis cham- 
pioqships begins Monday with 
the m ost im pressive entry list 
in its 19-year history, '
The six-day tournam ent at 
the Rldeau Lawn Tennis Club 
expects en tries from A ustralia, 
Thailand. Cuba, Norway, B ar 
I bados, Africa and ® .?f',
ranked juniors the United 
J , * , ‘ States and G reat B ritain,
tace Kigongo, 15, of K am pala, 
Uganda,
Canadian ciompetitors expect­
ed to show well include Jan ice 
Tindle and Susan E ag er of Van­
couver:
ir
blasted Ills singles in the 
and sixth innings,
■ A .double rind triple by Jim  
McKnight drove in four nin.s for 
Phoenix in the niglitcnp to put 
the G iants on the victory road 
again, Hal llayciel and Larry 
Di*liller, combined to limit the 
69ers to four hits while. Phoenix 
batters p o u n d e d  O klahom a
I .strin and B ert T lcehurst, also 
from Vancouver, 145 and 140 
respectively,
The Albertans were led by 
I  three C algarians—Keith Alex­
ander 141, Doug Silverberg 144
HELPS BOOST BOSOX - - By Alan Mover
re  AM A CO/V/(rl/Am
p o p  7^£
p e p  
f9oX
p'lUiff
a p Y r
( RIM E-RATE FELL
Rhode.sian Com m entary re 
ports serious crim e in the crtun , mm  *1 , u k duvoi uuik I'i'i 
try fell front 203,041 in 1965 to Bob Wylie 143, Edm onton’s 
193,545 in 1906. | Tom Dalgoty fired a 10-ovcr-
par 150 for the two rounds,
I r e a c h  a m a t e u r
I B.C., Alberta and Ontario 
each placed all four W illingdon 
Cup m em bers in the final , 64 
golfers who stepped int() maicli 
play today in tho Canadian 
am pteur,
Ben Kern of Cooksville was 
O ntario's leader with 143, fol­
lowed by Nick Weslock, nut
Edm und Condon, the man 
credited with starting, the tour­
nam ent iri 1949, said about 350 
com petitors a re  expected and, 
for the first tim e, it may be
JOHNNY RUSSELL 
, . shot 144 for 36 holes
Cowan of Kitcliener and Ian  
Thomas of London, with M7s, 1*“  , ” “ o'ii,cr Ottawa-
Only 18 Willingdon Cup g O l f - " ^ ^ ^ ' , ' j g  ^lubs,
ers, half the, num ber on the „m,mnlnnshins wili
nine provincial team s, "^ade Tlie 0^
tho cut for the am ateur, , muowea oy v ^
, Two from M anitoba m ade the j )> ' °  ^






Phone 7 6 5 -6 1 9 0
with a 149 and Nick Micko.ski, 
another Winniiwgger, with 151, 
Scissons easily made it with a 
143 total and so did d}uobec’a
U.S. STARS COMPE'TE
The U,S, junior Davis and 
W i g h t m a n cup teairis are
p ya A T iy
/PO-nf 
oA P eep  mfffp
P A P
,r/i5^yr
e e r r m
m f f
S A m x e
A ffp x a e  
/ t f p  
f : P 9 T  
/C O  ,
. P / t /
lingtcin with 140 and (lary  tion began in 1927,
Quebe  s " foj, Hie open tourna
Paul Pouliot (445), John Sale of ® X t
M i 11 1 0 \y n, N,B„ (150) and '  ̂ „ n .itnrin  hinior
Charles B race. Halifax (149), T„ron ? h ? s  wex̂ ^^
The Bi'itish Columbia ^  M o S o i ’th and John Wii-
/  “a  s s t  t,"
i r t h T  t , l / “  0 ^ ™  C l l y / N . Y  . 'lOCli
I» ,t y»pl>!ryd / . ' ' I l ' I S S ’ *
the eu)) in 1962 Is the only E ast- defend his t * ■ 
ern Canadian iirovince to win It Among the other foreign e^om- 
In the last 10 years but is s till petitors expected are: Ian Rus- 
the Ic.uier |ii Willingdon vlctn- s e 11 of Australia', Lll7.abimi 
■ - ■ ‘ 11 a R g I e. L5 and bhelln
McKenzie, 13, Ixith of Nairobi,
' Kenya: G hatage Traful, 13, of 
A r u s h a ,  Tanzania 1 S i t t k a  Kara- 
Ink, 16, of Thailand; and Eus-




Ccpcda, St L 
Flood, St I, 
Gonzalez, Phil
National League
All R II Pet,
392 47 137 ,349 
413 7,5 142 ,344 
422 71 143 .339 
3(i2 46 111) ,329 
335 53 lin  .328
iluna—Santo, C h i c a g 0 , R. 
Allen, Philadelphia, 85; Aaron, 
A tlanta, 84 
Riina hatted In—■Ccpeiia, 91 
W.Min, Houston, 87 
) l l t* -n ro .'k , St.' I M k  1.51': 
CciH'dn, 143 
Douhlea—Staub, 33, U Allen,
31
Trlplra ■Willuno.', ChicaKo, 
Allen, 1(1; Pm.''on, Ciiii innati.
II 0 m e runs—Aaron, Wynn. 
21), H.nrt, San Fri^nciMo, 27 
S t o l e n  ba«e»—lliu, k, 38 
WilU. ritt.aiui'Kh, 21 
Pitching—M cCoim ltk, S a n
St Ixun.H, 11-4, 7.33 
Strlluroala—Bunning, P h i4 a- 
delphla, !M: Jenkm* Chicago 
170
A m eiiran League
AB R II Pi t
I Rohx.j.'ii B 319 «n I'i.'t 323
Ya.drzem.ski, B 410 69 130 ,317
Kaline, Del 304 64 95 ,310
(,’arew , Min 363 ,50 109 ,300
Scott, n<IS 386,51 112,290
Runs—Kilielirew, M innesota, 
73; Tovai', M i n n e a o i a, 
McAuliffe, n e tm lt, 72 
Runn baited  In—Y astrzem ski, 
81; Killelii'cw, 80 
IIU.H—Yasti'zeim'ki, 130;
Tovar, 126 
Doubles—C am iianens, K « n* 
lUis Cit,' , '.’6; T io iii , 2.5 
Triples—Blair, B altim oic, 7; 
.Mnnda,',, Kam .is Cit.v, 6 
Home runs—Killebiew, 32, F 
IliAMiiil, Wa Innglnn, 29 
I S t o l e n  bases—C am pancns,
140; Bnfitnl, Chicago. 2.5
P ilrh lng—Ihii len, Chicago, 
1)3 3. H13; .Merritt, M innesota,




LITTT/E C U R R E N T ,  Ont
(CPi--M nnilobn continued in 
the lead,of the Centennial Vnyn 
geui H cross-Canada i) a d d 1 c 
T u  0 I d I  y. J'flcipg 29 milci; 
through (he north channel of 
Lake Huron In four hours two 
minutes ,34..5 seconds.
Alberia finished a strong sec­
ond, 25 seconds liehind Mam 
tnliB, British Columbia, Ontario 
New B m nsw lrk, Saskatchewan 
Northwest T erritories, Quebec 
Yukon and Nova ScoHa fol- 
loweft in tha t order,
G £ T  THE M O S T  






A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
— shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT








A Special Section 
Of Best Buys!
! IM IN’ THE SHADE
l u o n d  i e i u | ,n a tu r e  recorded  
t.',6 lU-K.re-i Fahrenheit in the 






F d i n u n t o n  
B  ( ■
W I, F  A Pta
2 0 47 16 4
2 I 72 44 4
2 1 70 6.5 4
I 2 45 62 2
n ; 3 36 go (I
Ihi SOLD!!! a n c i  y o L t  w i l l  b o  t o o !
US
RESULTS? • in July 44c hud an M.L.S* kale e4erv day. LAST YEAR AND  
THIS Vi.AR WE HAD MORE 








OiHiii TUI •  n .n i.
P A C E  19 n s t o ^  W ED ,, AtJO. 1«, IMY
;' I-
Classified Ads Are A Modern Day
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
7 ■
CLASSIFIED RATES
aasdficd M*erttMnBCDta and Notleca 
for Uiis pig* mtut. bo rtecivftf bg
•:30 SJiL’dar bf PoriUeaUoo..
’p1u»a"T8M 4tt 
. WA.VT AJJ CASH RATES 
Ona pt two day* SVie per word, per 
bucrUOD.
TUeo eonaecotly* dairt. le per 
word per fauertioa.
. / Six eonaweutlve days. iv4o per word.’ 
■' per 'ImertloB.';
IfloiBoiD cbargw baaed od U worda. 
Blitba, 7  Eogagementa, :. Harriagea 
tVyc per word. mlatZDaa ll<73.
Death Notices, la liemorlain. Cards 
of Tbaalu SAe per . word, nilntniom' 
■ ■ '
U not paid wUfala 10 days an alffl- 
tloaal ciiarga of 10 per eeot :
LOCAL CLASSITIED DISPUY 
Deadllna l :00 p-m. day prevlWa to 
pobUcatioa.
. Ona Inaerttoo 11.40 per ednnio Inch 
Three conaecutlva tnaertlooa . *1J3 
. per cblimui inch. .
. Stx 7 conseentlve laaerliotla glj*  
per column Inch.
Bead your advetttiemeot the. first 
day It appears. We will oot ha respon- 
aible for mora than one incorrect in- 
aertioo.
Uinimom ebarga for any adyertisa- 
■ ment .is ,S3c.
Uo charga lor Want Ad Box Nombers.
11a Business Personal
A \ H
20. Wanted To Rent
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE OR 
Bpartm ent. No children o r pets. 
Top recom m endations available; 
Telephone 762-7325. 15
OLDER GOOD HOUSE, NEAR 
Lombardy P ark , reasonable 
rent. Telephone 7^2725. . tf
21. Property for Sale
Sales  and  Serv ice
Carrier boy deUvery 40c per week.
;' Collected every two weeks.
Motor Ronta 
• iJ tnontbs I1B;00 .
6 months, 10.00
I  monlha  ...... ' 6.00
MAIL BATES 
. : Kelowna City Zone 
1} mntbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  120.00
. 5 mnntha . . . . . . . . . . . .  11.00 '
/ I  montba . 6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zona .
12 monihs . . . . . . . . . . . .  110.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00
J m o n t h s . -4-00 :
Same Day Delivery
13 months ...... ...... »12:00
6 months .... . . 1—  7.C0.
imantha . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.00
Canada Ontalda B.C.
12 months.... . . . . . . .  .. $20.00 '
, 6 months 11.00
I months . . . . . . . . .  6.00, .
'U.S.A. Foreign Countries 
12 months .7; $21 00
» months 13.00.
3 months ;.  .........  1.00
All mall payable In advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILV COURIEB 
Box 40. Kelowiia. B.C.
1 1 6 6  St. 




FOR SALE—WHOLESALE and 
re ta il tire  and accessory busi­
ness. Good m arking of profit. 
Small- cap ita l required. Build­
ing on leased basis. Telephone 
765-6653 days o r evenings 762- 
4450.'■■■■’:■/ '■■■■«
McGLADDERY — F irs t bom  to  
M r. and Mrs. S. P . McGladdery, 
nee Judy  Burnell, of West Van­
couver, Aug. 15, a  boy, Kevin 
P a trick . 14
A WONDERFUL DAY! YOUR 
child’s  birth  da te  is a  special 
day in your life and you will 
w ant to  share  the  "good news” 
W’ith friends. Tell them  quitikly 
: With a  Kelowna , Daily Coiirier 
B irth  Notice for $1.75. A trained  
ad-writei: will assist yoti in 
wording p B irth Notice, Tele­
phone 762-4445.
Metal.s — Iron :
A B etter Deal with 




PIANO TUNING A N  D RE- 
pairihg, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional , guaran­
teed work with reasonable 
rates. 762-2529. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124. 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
S.F.U. STUDENT-SELF-CON- 
tained furnished 3 room apt., 
electricity ra te s  not included, 
four m onths (fall sem ester 
only), S85 per m onth. Telephone 
762-8278 between 6 p.m . and 7 
p .m .. , 17
THE IM PERIA L TOWERS ON 
spacious grounds and sandy 
beach, one 2 bdr. unfurnished 
suite available now, one bed­
room, Sept. 1. Telephone 764- 
4246. tf
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed apartm en t, stove and refrig­
era to r included, available Sept 
1, S90.00 per m onth. Telephone 
762-2749. tf
FURNISHED 1 AND 2 BED- 
room apartm en ts, available 
Sept. 1, 1967, $60 and $75. Win­
field 166-2525, Kokariee Beach 
Motel. : ' V ; ■ ' 22
TOP QUALITY DRESSMAK- 
ing, designing arid alterations. 
Have your wardrobd m ade to 
fit. Telephone 762-7420.
M-W-F-tf
EX PER T DRESSMAKING and 
tailoring done at m y home. 
Reasonable rates. Telephone 
762-5222. 15
2. Deaths
ENGLAND — William A rthur of 
2124 Pandosy St., passed away 
In the  Kelowna General Hospi- 
ta l on August 15th, 1967 a t the 
age of 88 years. Funeral ser­
vices will be held on Thursday, 
August 17th, a t 10:00 a.m . The 
Rev. C.vril Clarke officiating. 
In term ent will , follow in the 
G arden of Devotion. Lakeview 
M emorial Park, Mr. England is 
survived by eight daughter.«, 
Violet, (Mrs, C. Ford); Ethel, 
(Mr.s. D. Johnston '; B ertha, 
(M rs. J . R ettha ler);' Florence. 
(Mrs. ,G. L ayng); Alice, (Mrs. 
A. M cA rthur!; May. iMrs. A. 
E vans); Edith, 'M rs. .1. Nott) 
and Gladys, (Mrs. II. Blakelwr- 
, ough). Eighteen grandchildren 
and eighteen , great-grandchil­
dren al.so survive. Clarke and 
Dixon have been entrusted \v; 
the arrangem ents.
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  C anada's larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. E xt 
pert installation service. tf
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
ing and alteration:!, expert fit­
ting. Telephone 762-3692, 2064
Ethel St. 27
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762-
73.')3, 762-0728. tf
13. Lost and Found
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite by Septem ber 1, re frigera­
to r _ and stove supplied, $100.00 
p er month plus power. Tele­
phone 763-2252 a fte r 6:00 p.m. 17
MODERN DUPLEX AVAIL- 
able Sept. 1, close to  school 
park  and Southgate shopping 
center, $100 p er m onth, 712 R ay  
m er. Telephone 763-3098. 18
T W O  ROOM FURNISHED 
basem ent suite- for ren t, non- 
.smokers. M en preferred . Tele 
phone 762-4892, 1416 B ertram  St.
14
Small Holding
with good home, located in 
Benvoulin; this 2 acre lot has 
very a ttrac tive  3 BR home, 
with 2 sm all buildings for 
chickens, etc. Large l£c20 ft. 
LR with picture window; kitr 
chen w ith dining a rea  is 
10x18 ft. separated  by built- 
in china cabinet and bar. 
W/W carpet in m aster bed­
room ; % basem ent w ith : 
laundry facilities and fru it 
storage area . Plenty of 
w ater. Only $12,000 down. 
Call A rt D ay 4-4170 between 
G and ,7 p.m . or 2-5544 day­
tim e. MLS.
M a k e  An O ffe r
on this attractive. 3 BR 
home; 18' LR; dining room ; 
elec. stove, refrigerator and 
autom atic w asher included in  
price of $13,500! To view, 
phone Hugh Tait 2-8169. MLS.
Hospital A rea
$13,900. Very comfortable 2 
BR home plus extra BR if 
required; utility room off kit­
chen; p a r t basem ent for 
workshop and storage; large 
kitchen and living a rea . See 
any evening with George 
Trim ble 2-0687. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
M ortgage Money Available 
for R eal E state
SPACIOUS BRIGHT FURNISH- 
ed 1 bedroom m odern lower 
level duplex, P riv a te  entrance. 
F or nine-smoker. Telephone 763- 
2498. 14
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
suite, available, Sept. 1, central 
location, especially suitable for 
3 quiet ladies. Telephone 763 
3040. tf
Ltd.
551 B ernard  Aye. i-5544
George Silvester 2-3516;
H arvey Potqrenke 2-0742; 
E rnie Zeron 2-5232; Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117; A. Salloum 
2-2673; H arold Denney 2- 
4421. ■
Peachland Branch Office 767- 
2202, Hilton Hughes, Mgr.
FOR WORKING LADY, TWO | 
room furnished apt., private 
entrance, $65.00 per month in­
cluding utilities. Telephone 762- 
2463. 14
• FLOWERS 
Convoy your thoughtful 






LOST -  NEAR GYRO PARK, 
Jack Gilling Special 21-jewel 
autom atic wri.st watch with cal­
endar ■ and .silver expansion 
bracelet. Reward. Telephone 
762-7420.' ' 14
1X)ST' AT flOBSON , ROAD 
14 beach, Saturday, 1 pair of water 
.skis and one life jacket. Re­
ward offered for re turn . Finder 
tidephone 765-6139. 15
s t u d e n t ” I.OST A s u m ” OF
money, Mexican change jnirse. 
I.xist Aug. 9 in the vicinity of 
Shops Capri. Telephone 762- 
0738, 15
5 . In Memoriam 15. Houses for Rent
1 BEDROOM SUITE DOWN- 
town, $75 per month. Available 
Sept. 1, Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
Telephone 762-5544. 16
rB E D R O O M  APT., wXs'lHNG 
facilities. V k  bath, stove, refrig­
erator, TV cable. Telephone 
762-6870 for api>ointmont. 15
liW U R N ISH E D  ^'rWO~BED- 
room suite, downtown area , 
available Sept. 1. Telephone 
765-6038. 16
FOR RENT 2 ROOM FUR- 
nished suite, suitable for work­
ing m an, iion-drlnkers or non- 
sm okers. Telephone 762-5253. 15
17. Rocms for Rent
IN MEMURIAM VERSE.
A collection of suitable verses 
for u.sc in In Memori.nms Is on 
hand at The Kelowna Dally 
Courier Office in M omonams 
arc  accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding pubiiontion. If you 
wi.sli come to our Classified 
, Counter and make a selection I
NEW 2 BEDROOM CEDAR 
hou.se on fully ’ private orchard 
lot. Situaleii Pcnchl.ind with 
mng^'iificent lake view, .stove, 
refrigm ator, basem ent, suitable 
for retired  couple or sm all fam ­
ily. Vacant 1st of, Sept., 1967. 
Telephone 767-ElK). _  18
N EW r  NOW 'UNT117J U N E~iio; 
I hedrtMim parity furnish-
or telephone for a trained Ad. 
w riter to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriato verse 
and In writing the In M emoriam. 
Dial 762-4445.
M. W, F. tf
10. Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE, 
on main floor, downtown area, 
757 Lawrence Avenue. if
RO'oivrWlTH~PRWA^ .....
trance a t 79Q Bernard.
B u s in e ss  A n y o n e ?
We have two ru ra l general 
stores listed with us a t  the 
present time. Both in thriv­
ing area. Both with living 
quarters and on large lots. 
Call us for information about 
price, term s etc. MLS.
Or A M o te l?
In Kelowna. M ajority of units 
just one year old. Doing a 
year round bu.siness. Own 
laundry and living quarters., 
This business has real po­
tential. MLS.
CLIFF PERRY
Real Estate  Ltd.
1435 Ellis St. 763-2146 
Telephone Evenings 
Al. Bassingthwaighte 76.3-2413 
Mrs. P. B arry 762-0833 
M ortgage Money Available
EN-
18
1 8 . Room and Board
Okanagan
rro]C!rcssi\c I nginccring
k  C'onsuliing Company
Municipal Utllille* (Sulxlivision) 
S tructural, Hydraulic,
V Development A Feanlbllity 
\  Reporlx, ITmmng, Construction 
\ (ScluHluling, Sui>eivislon, 
In.'iiwclion. Ci)?t Control and 
niddlUR)
C i: iB uii' Mi’cklmg, I 'E n g
S.iite No 27 • 479 Lawrence A \e, 
Kelowna, B.C. • 762-.37j7 
  M. W. F tf
REAL l-LSTATE APPRAISERS 
A M ) CONSULTANTS  _
S lieciahrinr in 
valuation of local property
.p iivste purpeoe*. 
tiKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL S i:U \ U K .
J  A M. .” h. :...n  H I I) i ' ) 
or 2 ;•
M. W. F  it
1 I'd watt'i-froul home, ihlrd house 
pn.-!t resort on llreen  Bay Rd. 
Ideal for teaeher, ' Owner on 
prem ises Sal,. Aug. 19 or tele­
phone Penticton 492-8093. 16
NEW 3 ~ BEDROOM"‘ l^ K E - 
shore home, semi-furnished, 
r'lectric heat, w ater, phone. Mc­
Kinley Landing on Dubln Rd. 
Available Aug. 29, $125 per
month. Mike Saukarookoff. 18
W f i r i ?  ENt 7~  NEVV~I)ELU^^ 
15‘ trad e r, propane refrigera­
tor and stove, sleeps 6. Situated 
close to iMtach. Telephone 762- 
2958, tf
R E S T  HOME, SPACIOUS, 
quiet home qnd surroundings, 
for ca re  of elderly people. Home 
cooking. Under new m anage­
ment. Oak Lodge, 2121 Pan­
dosy Street, Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-3446. wed. Sat tf
M O D Y RN 'i-TJnN ISIlED liO M E 
for board for I m an, and utili­
ties. .non-smoker.s a n d '  non­
drinkers. One mile from town. 
Rei>ly Box A-685, Tho Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 16
21. Property For Sale
EXECUTIVE LAKESHORE HOME
Situated on Abbott St., South Side. Beautifully landscaped 
one-half ac re  lot. Paved  drivew ay and parking apron. 
Spacious living room  with fireplace, kitchen eating area  
w ith 2 built-in ovens and refrigerato r. Built-in dishw asher 
and garbura to r. Four bedroom s, 2 bathroom s. MLS.
F o r further Information phone Mel Sager 2-8269.
' ' 'V
20. Wanted To Rent
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE 
lo Eai>t Kelowna school by Sept. 
1, $75 month. P refer family who 
would like to help out with fruit 
tii. king_Telcphone 762-65()4._ 15
ilU.MK” UNFURNISHED" ON
Sio* kwell Ave. t ’lose to down- 
liiwn, $120 00 per month. Couple 
oujv prefi-rri'd, no l»e(-!, Box 
A-iUri. The Kelowna Daily Coo'-
lei 15
T 1 It Xisi’i I-:I )T )r  UN f u r n t s h -
e,| 3 b*xiriKim hoio-e for rent on 
, lake&hore from Sept. 5, 1967 
until June 15. 1968. Please eall 
252 49.55. Calgary 15
I AR( :E 's T B E l)R(H)M HOMhT
nu!t eiUatClv, I2IK) |x>r month. 
Telephone 762-36«»3 15
'• P h D lto l'M  iltU 'sV. ON""r42h 
I’ / ’i",! ll s- Sail  uetwven 5 ae-l 
7 I' m .,\\ e c k d a . t 15
DESPERATELY NEEDED 3 
or 4 liedroom hou.se or duplex 
by Aug. 31. Willing to pay $100 
to $135 per month. Tcleiihone 
collect 382-3539, Mrs. M. Z. 
Siegler, Victoria, B.C. 15
N U R S E rW I'n i” SC1I00l7~AG E 
children requires 2 or 3 IksI- 
room hotise im m ediately. R ea­
sonable rent im ixtrtanl. Tele- 
|)lM)ne 764-46.39. 16
emiier D t-2  berttrrtom apart­
ment. duplev or hou-ie. Plione 
colltH-t 2.5.5-49.33. Calgary, Altn, 
after 6 p.m. , 25
ELDERLV COUPLE *W ISH TO 
look after home through the 
month of S<*ptember. non-di ink­
er*. telephone 762-8247, 14
’.VANTEiT t o ^  IlEIL
room hous!f or duplex, good re f­
erence*. Telephone 76.3-3009. tf
Rea«ionshle rent. Teleplwine 764- 
4240 14
W A N T K i ' r ~ ' ' S K U M  '< 'N T  AI \ ! 
ed on* bedt'K'm apt. Phone 76.S- 
5377. 16
& Son lim i
547 BERNARD AVE R e a i t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
M odern 3-bedroom fam ily  hom e. 17.2 acres gentle 
sloped land. 10 acres young orchard  bearing. Neces­
sary  equipm ent arid sprinkler system-. On paved road 
w ith terrific view. Crop included. P riced  to sell on 
te rm s. $43,750, MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
/ .R E A L T O R S ./'
543 BERNARD AVENUE ' PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838 E. Lund 764-4577 W. Moore 762-0956
Golf Course A rea  
Home : By O w n er
!'■> ychr old, 1,150 .sq, ft. 3 
bedrooms, full’ba.seinent with 
enclosed garage. N ear school 
and shopping centre. Two, 
9’x6' living room windows 
offer excellent viewing. Lino 
floors in bathropm, diniqg 
room and kitchen. Balance 
liarquet hal’dwood. All win­
dows twin - sealed. Double 
brick fireplace. Roughed-in 
basem ent plumbing and wired 
for dryer, Rough cedar siding 
with ta r  and gravel roof. 
$2.3,800,
Telephone 7 6 2 - 7 2 1 6
BETWEEN 6-7 P.M. 
____________________________ 19
NEW HOME, WITH 3 BE6" 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, finished 
ree room, earim rt, and wall tq 
wall cari>oting for only $18,000. 
Down paym ent as low as $2,500. 
Wo will build this for .vou on one 
of our City lot.s, Early  com-, 
pletion. Let us take your 
pre.scnt homo in trade. Call us 
for details at Collinson Mort­
gage fit InvestmcnI.s I.td,, 762- 
3713. F-M-W-F-16
TOR SALE OR TRAT)E FOR 
larger home, dtqilex or busi­
ness, acre.s including 2 ImiI- 
mom house with 22(i’ frohtage 
On Pandosy. This property is 
within 4 blocks of shoiiping cen- 
|trc , iteach and school, The ■■ize 
of acreage phi.* the location 
•ni«kes tins site ideal for fiituie 
j development, Enquire at 3152 
I Lakcshore Road 14
LARGE VIEW LOTS OVER- 
looklng Okanagan la k e  at 
Peachland -7 Close to lieach, 
domestic water. From  $2,400, 
low down iiayment. easy term s.
44
I,()T 2 - DAi.LES SUBDIVIKION
iSi 11(1 , '.dH'i i, Imw .Iowa )>»'•
(i'< ru  o r  < «*h T t -h 'p h o n e  7(*2- 
6937. . 16
7; LAWRENCE AVENUE 10 room  revenue. Excellent 
revenue potential in this fine solid house, 2 plumb­
ings, gas heat, separate  entrances. Lovely 78' land­
scaped lot. Double garage  w ith side drive. Most of 
furniture and appliances included. Reasonable priced 
with ardtirid $6,500 down to a  6%% agreem ent. Open 
to  any reasonable offers. H arry  R ist qt 3-3149. MLS.
8. 3.81 ACRES OF FULL BEARING ORCHARD in 
W estbank, on paved road. Dom estic w ater. Choice 
building site for. sem i-retired person, or could have 
subdivision potential. Full p rice  $18,300. MLS. Phone 
B ert Pierson for full details, 2*4919 days.
9. WESTBANK — 11.8 acres w ith 885 feet on Highway 97. 
Good 3 bedroom hom e and fru it stand on property. 
$30,000 will handle. MLS. Call F ran k  Couves a t 2-4721 
for full details.
iOi 2 BEDROOM HOME with full basem ent on 1.04 acres 
of land, overlooking the Lake. Could be subdivided, 
m aking 2 half-acre lots. FuU price only $10,900. To 
view, call Bill K neller a t 5-5841. MLS.
11. 1,220 SQ. FT. OF SPACIOUS LIVING — Close to all 
facilities. D rive by 891 Law rence Avenue, and then 
phone for appointm ent to  view. F ull price $16,500 
w ith term s, balance $75.00 p er m onth. MLS. Call 
Howard B eairsto  a t 2-6192. ,
12. COMMERCIAL POTENTIAL — acre  of potential 
com m ercial property  on Highway 97. F u ll price 
$7,060 with $1,800 down. Owner wiU consider trade of 
an automobile. F o r full details, call M arvin Dick a t 
5-6477. MLS. . .V/ , / /  '■
P.S. Give us the num ber of the ad  you are. interested 
iri, and we will m a il you all the  details and, send you 
a  picture as well.




Rutland -  765-6250




3 bedrooms and full baso- 
mont. Brick fireplace and 
w /w  carpet in 18.9 x 14,6 
living room. Kitchen has 
built-in stove and con­
veniently arranged around 
eating area and dinette. 
C athedral entrance and a 
huge Kuncleck. M a n y ,  
m any extras. A joy to 
show this home. Excellent 
value a t $2.3,900.00, Phone 
me, Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 
2-3895 evenings or 2-.5030 
office. MLS.
D istrict
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Lakeshore 
V iew Lot
110 feet of lakeshore front­
age with a beautiful view.
This property is the last 
lakeshore lot a t Poplar 
Point. NHA approved. City 
w ater and West Kootenay 
power. For complete di 
ta ils please phone Mrs.
Jean Acres 3-2927 evenings 
or 2-5030 office. MLS.
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS 
AND SHOPS
Large fam ily home in Alta 
Vista area . Beautiful kit­
chen with walnut cabinOts, 
m atch in r stove, oven and 
refrigerato r. Glass sliding 
doors to sundeck. 3 B.R.s 
on m ain floor, 2 finished 
B.R.s on lower floor. 
C athedral entrance. Two 
fireplaces. A lovely home., 
MLS, P’ o r  particulars 
please phone Mrs., Jean 
Acres evenings 3-2927 or 
office 2-5030.
O pen To O ffers
On Abbott — an exclusive 
3 B.R. rnnch-slyle luxur­
ious home. Very largo 
L .R ./D .R ; with Swedish 
fireplace and hiige private 
covered patio are two 
of the m any fine feat­
ures. Delightful through­
out! MLS. To view call 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold a t 2- 
3895 evenings or 2-.5030 
office.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-.50.30
$17,900 — NEW NHA — Three bedrooms, full basem ent, 
wall lo wrill carpeting, ceram ic tile. Choice city location. 
Low down paym ent. Exclusive.
$11,700 -  SEPT. 1st POSSESSION -  4 bedrooms, well 
kept ground,*, family kitchen, ulillty and iiuiio, MLS,
$21,500 -  SEPT 1st POSSESSION -  Golf course location, 
3 bedrooms, family room. firc|)laco, full basement. MLS.
MEAT MARKET AND FOUR BEDROOM HOME 
Building and all equipm ent In fir.st class j^hniie. Volume 
in wholesale and rela il in excess of $100,000, Priced at only 
119,000 with $20,000 dotvn. Ml-S.
I N S O  N
m o r t g a g e  a  in \  i s i m e n t s  l t d .
REALTORS
New L i(.ition 'C oiner Elli.* and L.iw ienrei 
Alwavl Pleniv of Frpc P a rk in g ' 
762-3713
G. Philhp.ion 762-7974 ‘ L.




A. M cIntyre \ir62-3698
21. Property for Sale
IDEAL RETIREM ENT HOME 
With only $2,500.00 down, situated on Roanoke Avenue this ^ 
2 bedroom home in excellent condition th ^u g h o u t, has a  ' 
large glassed front sun porch, fam ily rizM  kitchen, cov­
ered  patio, excellent garden, large -ifving room  and is 
priced a t only $9,800.00. MLS.
ATTRACTIVE TWO BEDROOM HOME 
Priced  at only $13,950.00 with $4,500.00 down, this older 
home has been completely rem odelled and featu res a 
large carpeted living room with brick fireplace, separate  
14x10 ft. dining room , kitchen with double sink and 
am ple cupboards w ith eating a rea  and ’ attached utility 
a rea . FuU basem ent, recreation  room  partly  finished, 
very comfortable hom e plus glassed in sun p o rc h * n d  
new plumbing and wiring throughout. Low down paym ent 
wiU be considered to  reliable p arty . MLS.
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest R eal E sta te  and  Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Louise B o rd en___  ̂ 4-4333 Lloyd Dafoe — — 762-7568
Geo. M artin  ____ 4-4935 D arrol T a r v e s   3-2488
C arl Briese . . . . .  763-2257
B rand new custom buUt hom e on a  fuUy landscaped lot. 
Large living room w ith fireplace and waU to waU carpet, 
dining room, lovely cabinet kitchen, 2 bedroom s and 
vanity  bathroom  on m ain floor. Full basem ent has large  
rec room, with fireplace, ex tra  bedroom, laundry room 
and roughed-in plumbing. H ighest quality construction 
throughout. Full price $22,900). Cash to  6^4'?o NHA m ort- 
gage. MLS. .
248 BERNARD AVENUE
C. A. Penson, W estbank 
Phone 768-5830
PHONE 762-5200
E . T. Sherlock 
Phone 764-4731
HARD TO FIND
A neat 2 bedroom home like this one, 2 blocks from  Rut­
land Centre, on a paved street. L arge garage, and nice 
shade trees to  keep the hot afternoon sun away. Owner is 
anxious for a quick sale for cash. This home will quaUfy 
for NHA. If you have $1,000 you should see this one. $10,- 
200. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD. '
BOX 429 ; 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
, p h o n e  765-5157
Evenings:
AI Horning 762-4678 Sam Pearson 762-7607
Alan and Beth P atterson  765-6180
NICELY LOCATED 4 BEDROOM HOME on MiU Creek 
with large shade ti’ees. Close toi park  and down town. 
Ideal for revenue by room ren ta ls  ori upper floor, or con* 
venient for large family. Also apartm ent zoned. Full 
price $18,500.00, with term s. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
■ KELOWNA, B.C.
Russ Winfield „  762-0620 Bill Poelzer 762-3319
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608 Norm Yaeger . —  762-3574
Bob Vickers 762-4474
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM JAGER 
Home, fireplace, carport, rough­
ed in plumbing in basem ent for 
further development. Located 
on beautiful i/a acre lot in Ok. 
Mission. Total price including 
lot $18690.00. Telephone Daniel 
Murphy, business 762-5318; 
home, 762-2252., , tf
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME, 
wall to wall brondloom, double 
plumbing, partially finished full 
basem ent, on ful’v landscaped 
lot. Down paym ent $5,500.00 to 
6V4 per cent NHA m ortgage. 
Monthly pa.vnients, $113.00 PIT. 
1450 B raem ar St. Telephone 
762-7570. No agents please.
W-S-tf
FOR SALE BY O W NER-NEW  
3 bedroom home in Penticton, 
owner leaving town. Term s can 
be arranged or substantial re ­
duction in price. Apply at 300 
Edmpnton Ave., Penticton, B.C,
21
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  b u n g a -
low, a ttractive living room wiQji/ 
quality broadlbom. Serving 1m  
land between kitchen and din­
ing room. Loads of m aple cup­
boards, with lazy susan, bath 
off m aster bedroom. Full base­
ment with roughed in plumb­
ing. Outside finished in a ttre V  
tive decor with shutters, siding 
and brick. Full price without 
lot $15,316.00. Call Daniel 
Murphy, GMA Construction Co., 
762-5318 or res. 762-2252. 16
BY OWNER, WELL CON- 
.struciod 2 bedroom older home, 
in north eiid. Corner lot 50' by 
120' overlooking park and lake. 
Excellent buy at $9,750, TeUv 
phono 762-5412, . tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER, OVER 
1800 square feet of living area, 
5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, price 
$38,0(10,0(1 with term s. For more 
information telephone 762-0832 
or 762-3771 evenings. If
basem ent NHA homo, Vo inter* 
esl, w-w carpet in living room, 
doulilo fireplace. It i,s in tho 
ideal location for, a family
VARIETY ST O R E -A  FLOUR- 
Ishing business and ideally sit­
uated with com fortable living 
quarte rs  attached. P lenty of 
storage and parking area. Own­
e r  Is retiring  and as a resiRt 
the price and term s are  
reasonable. Do not hesitate fo 
phone me at once if you a re  in­
terested—Mi's, Olivia Worsfoki 
evening,* 2-3895 or 2-.5030 J , C. 
Hoover Realty Ltd,, 420 Bern­
ard, (Excl,) 14
F A M H ;'Y ll6 1 tt^^  
main floor, 3 large bedroom s.'fl 
full bath; well finislied, full 
basem ent with 2 bedrooms, fuel 
furnace, large lot, close to 
schools, Nic(> ncighlx)rh(K)d. 
265 Froelich Rd., Rui land, tele­
phone 765-6343, Fidl price $17,- 
000, down paym ent $5,200, if
125' 'o f  LAKIOSHORE”  PIU)P-' 
erty on Okanagan J.ake includ­
ing completely furni.shed 3 bcd- 
rooiu cabin wilh fireplace, l l i f ^  
Ixiat, motor and other items. 
Ideal for winter and .summer. 
I''ull (irice $8,400, Telephone 
762-0.566, 19
and store. Telo- 
tf
2 2 ACnE.S VIEW 
overlonklng Wood
l.lidiie lrf‘'w cin  .\




P  i' ll, and 6
KXCEI’T |()N A I“ V W E L l/-
iMiill 3 N 'droom home with rum- 
I I- i iH iia  a n d  i i l i i i i i lnnR
Close to Nchof>l 
lihone 762-0718,
LARGE 3 BED rTiOM IkTm E, 
2 fireplaces, roughed In base­
ment suite and rumpus rcKim, 
Built ill range, oven, wa.slier, 
dr.ver, Slnips Capri area. Clear 
litle. Telephone 762-5124, 16
b y " o w n e r ’" ‘̂ ^ ’Ry“ ^̂ ^
down payment on this 1 year 
old, 11.50 square feci on one 
floor and large lot. Full price 
$19,500. Telepiione 762-06.38.
IS
IIE A IrriF U f, T R E F.d ’ iiOO' x IM)' 
lot Ktijey quiet seeiusinn in 
Okanagan Mission, A wonderful 
(|Kii lo lai-'C children. Tele 
plioiie 762-0118. 18
HLAUTIH I. 2 011*4 UEUIIOOM
lioiise (or ;nlc ,M1A mortgage 
ll'* '" only Custom Biillderi Ltd 
relephoiie 762-2519 tl
Central Road. Telephone 762- 
8296 for further particular*. If
two iKMise* or house and utore
HAl.F ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain, I mile up 
Clifton Rond, Telephone 762- 
4002 or 76'2-.5045 after 6 p.m . d
ii»__    W-R-ll
NO 'BASKitfENT MOriEIlN 
rdiovnted 2 bedroom home. 
Cio.se to slioii))iiig centre and 
svlicHils. Ttdephone 762-7002 after 
0 p.m. 17
TWO” l a r GE~L()T.s“ FOR' sa 
with gfHHl Ijulldlng p< îlen1ial. In 
pictiiresiiuo pine and siiring-fed 
|)ond area. Tele(>hono 7C3-'2(inH.
NEW C()W H  Af’TORsfRIH /P 3
liedi00111 home. Sundeck, lieaii- 
tlfiil view, $lfi„5fM),()0, Tideplioii'* 
^2-8976. , 1;
3 IsedrcKiin home, riimiais io(iiu 





in l<om* lo r  fiinher p*i-
M, Tuet-31. ticular*, telephon* 702-0651. 16
Telephone 762-5124 ’T.
MG' H')it" sALL LAKLVH w KGiovvna Dally Courier
'  p mH eighn, lelephone after 6
762-2803, 765-6550, 25 CALL 76344a
2 2 ; P r o f^ ily  W anted
MOTEL WANTED ^  WILL 
t ik e  motel in Kelowna area  in 
t r a d ^ o n  3 square, sections of | 
c h o i(^  W heatland in southern 
A lberta. M odem  home,; 75.000 
bi). grain storage and 50 x lOO 
steel quaqset. With or without 
full line of m odem  m achineo '.
Should you be in terested  please 
contact Sunderland Real E state  
L td., 513-8th Ave., S.W., Gal-
lEA G E WANTED -  A P - | , 
tim ber or 1 available.
2 3 . Propr Exchanged]33v Schook
Vocations
3 6 . Help W anted, Male or
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM HOUSE,
custom  built, all brick, double _______
garage, in C algary, for sale o n  l o MBARDY PARK KINDER- 
exchange for property in Kel-j garten re-opens S e p t 5. To 
qwna area , Apply Box A-082  ̂, register ■ Phone M rs.





2 4 . P r0n**rtv . DT i - th e  kELOWNA CO-OPERA-
tiv e ' pre-school kindergarten
OFFICE SPACE FOR R E N T - 
Newly renovated office space in 
i well located, profc.‘'sional build-
proxim ately 50 acres 
fa rm  land with year 
stream  .and view, with o r  with­
ou t buildings. Reply to Box 1481, 
Regina, Saskatchewan, giving 
iprice and ' description- of props- 
erty . 14
i have a f e w  vacancies for 3 and 
i 4 vear olds. P lease contact Mrs. 
ilgglesdeq a t 762-0724; 16
Telephone}
V T )un d  and Invest-
PICKERS WANTED TO HAR- 
vest 7,000 sm all pie cherry 
trees, 8 ft. ladder reachesitop . 
Must be 18 or over. 3 per  lb., 
starting  August 7, will last a 
month. Drive to R utland, follow 
Joe Rich Rd. 234 mUes, tuiTi 
right a t Gallagher Rd., will see 
sign. Van Hees, 762-3908. tf
and
PEAR PICKERS WANTED 
around .Aug. 19. ■ Gall in at 
Bennv’S Service, across from 
The. Bay. 18
PERM ANENT PA R T - TIM E 
positions for 2 persons, apply 
Ernie.’s Fine Foods, at 1136 H ar­
vey Ave;, Kelowna, between 10 
a.m . and 12 noon, Thursday, 
Aug. 17, ■ ,, ,v 14
42A . M otorcycles KELOWNA i)A ILT CO tlRiER, WED., AUG. 18. 1967 PA G E 11
HONDA 90 N INE MONTHS 
old, A-1 condition, Chrome fen­
ders and extension bar. Rea* 
sonable. Telephone 762-3566. 15
GIRL OR YOUNG MAN FOR 
shoe departm ent; Apply in writ­
ing, s ta ting  age, experience if 
any to Box A-684, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. W, F , M-26
1966 YAMAHA KO C.C. SPORT 
model. S600 or n ea rest offer. 
Telephone 767-2385, Peachland.
.'. W-T-F, 22
FOR SALE — LIKE NEW, 1966 
Honda S90, 1210 VVilson or tele- 
phohe 762-0634. • , tf
4 6 . Boats, A ccess, 4 9 . Legals & Tenders
WOULD ,U K E  HOUSE WITH 
ex tra  lot in Kelowna. Telephone 
762-7574. 19,1600
m ents Ltd.. 762-3713. '
Th, F . S, M. W. F , 16
34 . Help W anted Male
O FFICE SPACE FOR R E N T - 
ground floor, central location. 
Park ing  and telephone answ er­
ing available. Telephone' .762- 




SQ. FT. BUILDING FOR 
lease on Highway 97, 4 miles 
from city. Phone E rn ie  Zeron, 
2-5232 o r  Okanagari Realty Ltd. 
2-5544. ' 16
38. Employ. Wanted
HONDA 125 C.C, BENLY SUP- 
er sport, S250. Telephone 764- 
4437. . 18
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
We are  offering to the right persons an opportunity to 
inake excellent earnings with a prinie m a n iifa e th e r of
patented products preseritly m erchandising through 
of North AmericaL’s largest re ta ilers in, a. multi-rnillion 
dollar growth, secured je t age industry. Modest investm ent 
guaranteed by inventory completely returnable. We . will 
contact you for. a private full inform ative interview  at our 
factory or in your area. We are  in terested  in the  person 
we appoint to this situation. We will allpw part tim e but 
le person must be prepared after a tria l period to go 
iio full tim e. Write giying only nam e; a d l e s s  and phone 
num ber 'to:' .. '
BOX A-651, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
17 ■
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
COM PLETE MODERN EQUIP- 
meli^; established food business 
to  be taken over immediately.
Located in beautiful surround­
ings \vith option of expansion desk
future. For information te le-i- ’
phone 762-8275 before 8 a.m , or 
after 9 p.m. ' _
2(9 . Articles for Sale
an
O p p o rtu n it ie s
The Canadian Forces needs 
young men NOW to serve as 
soldiers, sailors and , airmeil. 
Plan your future — em bark on 
a challenging and adventurous 
career in the Canadiian Forces. 
You are  eligible to serve if, you 
are single, - haale, age 17-29, 
physically fit, and have G rade 
8 education or better. For com­
plete details on the m any op­
portunities' qnd benefits that 
are im m ediately available, see 
your .
C A N A D IA N  FORGES' 
C A R E E R  C O U N SE L L O R
'',;-at. the,. ■
KELOWNA ROYAL CAfy ADI AN 
LEGION
' 17th
THE IMMIGRATION BRANCH 
■ ■'of the .
D EFT. OF. MANPOWER & IMMIGRATION 
req u ires 'an
IMMIGRATICiN O FFIC ER
. S5808 - S6384 — Vacancy a t Osoyoos, B.C. 
d u t ie s -: To examine, and dQCuraent persons, seeking to 
' /  enter Canada and to  adm inster the Im m igration  Act 
and Regulations. ‘ ; -
QUALIFICATIONS: Completion of secondary education plus 
six years suitable business experience; candidates m ust 
■ be prepared, to move as required.
Apply im m ediately 'on form PSC 100 to the: ■
' F u b l i c  Service Commission, 535 Thurlow St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Quote Comp. No. 67-'V823.
HONDA 300, SU PER HAWK, 
with ex tras, good condition. 
! Telephone 76)5-5609. 15
NEW AND USED BOATS 
AND OUTBOARD 
MOTORS
See our large selection now. 
Befoi'e you buy, be sure you 
try  Sicg Motors, all boats and 
m otprs a t a discount. Now.is the 
tim e to buy at Sieg Motors.
Pay. little or nothing down. 
E asy terins. We take anything 
hi trade . Go a little further 
to get m ore for your'm oney.
’1965 HONDA SPORTS 90 C.C., 
Mow m ileage. Telephone 765- 







R am bler, Volvo, Jeep , Evin- 
rude, Y am aha Sales and Service 
We take anything in trade 
Open every day 
TELEPHONE 762-5203
" '.'27
44. Trucks & Trailers
14
38 . Employ. Wanted
ALBERTA; LICENSED AUTO- 
motive and heavy duty mech­
anic with, 19 years experience, 
and 4 years as shop foreman, 
j Write E rw in Hingst, Box .303. 
i Beiseker. Alberta. ■ , • 16
4 2 . Autos for Sale
I960 INTERNATIONAL M TON, 
|X)si-traction„ exce llen t shape. 
Will c o n s id e r : sm all , c a r ' or 
cam ping  tra i le r , in  tra d e . Tele­
phone 763-2247. 19
14
FOR SALE, ALL IN GOOD 
condition,, m aster . bedroom. 
.■:uite, new double bed and m at­
tress, g irl’s bedroom suite, d res­
ser, coffee table. dining rOom 
portable Singer 
sewing machine', portable type­
w riter, chesterfield suite. Phone 
762-2595 after 5 p.m. /  16
Thursday and Friday, the 
and IBth of ' August from  noon 
untiL6:00 p.m.
: , 14':
CARE FOR YOUR CHILDREN 
in my licenced nursery. Days 




YOUNG MAN: 18 YRS. OLD. 
grade 11 education, .wants em ­
ployment. Telephone 762-2593.^^
1965 BARRACUDA V-8 AUTO- 
m atic tran s ., radio, im m aculate 
condition in and outside, tele 
phone 765-5862, , 16
I 949 oTEyR O LET^^D ^LU X E: 
excellent condition . and radio. 




C O m iF R  CLASSIFIED
PROFESSIONALLY BUILT 18 
foot B earcat C atam aran mould 
ed fibreglass hulls, stainless 
steel rigging with complete 
sails. Boat too fast for present 
owner. P rice Sl.250.00. Call 
Kamloops 372-5542 or 376-3515, 
Mr. D, Rogers. /  15
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
WILLIAM FRANK CURTIS, 
form erly of R.R, No, 1, 
Kelowna, British Columbia, 
Deceased 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others haying 
claim s against the E sta te  of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired. .to send them  to  the 
undersigned Executrix a t 3:286 
B ernard Avenue, in the City of . 
Kelowna, B ritish Columbia, on 
ot- before the 31st day of August, 
1967, after which date the Ex­
ecutrix will distribute the said 
E sta te  am ong the parties en­
titled thereto  having regard  only 
to the claim s of which she then 
has notice.
DARCY MADONNA CURTIS, 
EXECUTRIX 
By: WEDDELL, HORN, 
LANDER & JABOUR,
' HER SOLICITORS
MUST BE SOLD! NEW, 6 H,P. 
M ercury ■ outboard. Used 4 
hours. New price $350. Will 
accept closest offer to“ 275. Tele^ 
phone 762-5120 days or 7M-4706 
evenings. 18
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1962 VOLKSWAGEN, . GOOD 
condition, SSSp.OO or, nearest of- 
fe'r, Telephone 764-4939. 19
n e e d  BARTLETT PEAR pitlk- 
Telephone 765-6171. 17er
2 6 . M ortgages,
PI^F E S S IO N A L  MORTGAGE 
C ® suhan ts -  We buy, sell and 
a rran g e  m ortgages, and. Agree­
m ents in. all areas Conventional 
ra te s , flexible term s. CoUinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd , 
corner of E llis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
m o r t g a g e  m o n e y
q y ^ ed  — Exceptionally 
sO Tfity. Will pay up 
W rite Box A-633, The 
Daily Courier.





AS NEW ; DEILCRAFT WAL- 
nut coffee, end and step tables, 
curved end rum pus bar, child’s 
diresser and p late ' glass m irror, 
c ry sta l boudoir lam ps, G-E de­
luxe w ringer w asher-w ith tim ­
er, pump. Large clothes horse. 
Telephone 762-2649. 15
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
iri Kamloops require students to 
serve a te rm  of articles in order 
fo obtain designation of C harter­
ed Accountant; Applicants! m ust 
possess Senior M atriculation or 
previous standing on the Char­
tered Accountants course. Apply 
in writing, givingdull details to. 
Chadwick, POtts. & Co-. 141 Vic­
toria S treet, Kamloops, B.C. 17
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
1951 AUSTIN , A-40. NEW 
paint, good running gear. Tele­
phone 765-6063. 18
COM PLETE SET ENCYCLO- 
paedia A m ericana and books for 
boys and girls (bookshelf)', in­
cluding y ear book, and cabinet! 
$75.00 cash. Telephone 762-0738.
15
EXPERIENCED ORCHARDIST 
wanted for full tim e em:ploy- 
inent, . Kelowna . di.«trict.'. M ust 
be able to handle ■ trac to r . and 
impleriie.nts. Reply stating age, 
experience, etc., (and!wages ex-119981 
ijected; Applyr Box A-677, Thei 
Kelowna! Daily Courier. 14
FOR SALE,! PRIZE WINNING, 
iO-vear-old Anglo-Arab gelding, 
beriutiful saddle horse ,/ price 
$600. Breeder George Limdy, 
Oliver, stud pure bred Arab, 
"La Ghazi’’, out of Anglo-Arqb 
m are, “ F a tim a” , winner of 1958 
Oliver Show Chairipionship, etc. 
S e t! of. double, harnes.s, in per­
fect condition, $150 and hard- 
rubber . tired; newly recondi- 
tioned buggy, with tongue and
shafts, S350;: Apply J . R. Bayne,
Richardson Road, P itt 
Meadows. B.C. ' ; 46
1957 FORD, NEW BATTERY, 
radio, new m uffler and pipe,
$150. Telephone 762-6422. .1 5  ^
l ^ i ” CHEV. 4-D60R~SEi5AN*; 
in good shape, $100.00. T ele-} 10; x 50 
phone 765-6343. ! lijh o m e .
HIAWATHA ! MOBILE HOME 
Park  Ltd., opening Ju ly  1 
(adults only).. New. in quiet 
eountry ■ setting near the lake. 
Large lots, 50 am p electrical 
service, telephone, cable TV 
underground. Choose, youf lot, 
make a reservation niow. In­
quire Hiawatha . Camp, Lake­
shore Rd., telephone 762-3412.
,''"/tf
12 FT. RUNABOUT BOAT 
with upholstered seats, maha- 
gany deck, l2 h.p, motor and 
tank. Priced for quick sale. 
Complete $195,. Telephone 762- 
6697. 18
17’ FIB R E GLASS HARD TOP 
inboard - outboard boat fully 
equipped; excellent condition. 
Call a t 1628 Ethel St: 15
3V4 H.P. JOHNSON MOTOR 
for sale. Telephone 765-6552
/■." // t t f
CHEVROLET 6 CYLIN- 
der standard, . selling parts. 
Telephone 764-4512. ! / 19
1962 FORD FAIRLAINE, $625. 
P lease telephone 764-4403. 19




W asher, dryer oh 50, x 100 treed 
lot, c /W. cem ent ibasem ent, 2-car 
garage, fenced, lawn, wqter 
system , ! in Tularneen. Will sell 
Separately. No. 7—201 Cayer 
St.. Coquitlam, B.C: 526-9386
evenings. 19
10; FT: HYDROPLANE-VERY 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
4324.. !'!! . ,M5
42A- M otorcycles
4 8 . Auction
28. Produce
POTATOES, CORN, VEGE- 
tables a n d ! fruit in season at 
R eid’s Stand, 97S, Westbank, 
a c ro ^  from By land: s Nursery.
■ D e li# ry  on la rg e r orders. Tele­
phone 768-5440. ; 41
ESTATE SALE OF THE LATE 
M.„ L .' Long. Household furniture 
and effects on s'alri at residence. 
Black M ountain Road . across 
from G reen Acres, telephone 
765-6046. 14
CANNING PEACHES AND 
B artle tt pears at the Casa Loma 
F ru it Stand. X Turn left a t / th e  
. G rass Shack on west side of the 
bridge and follow paved, road 1 
mile. Telephone 763-2291. tf
PEACHES FCiR. SALE. RICK 
vour own a t 5c a lb. a t Ca.sa 
Loma Resort or telephone 762- 
^ 2 5 . Bring your own
DOUBLE BED, NEW . BUNK 
beds: 7-piece chrom e suite, Phil- 
co console Dominion refrig­
era to r, Clark -wringer washer, 
rocking chairs.. Telephone 765- 
6637. ! 19
W A N T E D  — FRAMERS TO 
w'ork. by contract. Telephone 
762-5318, 1302 St. Paul.! , 1 5
3 5 . Help W anted,
CHINCHILLAS — A LIMITED 
quantity from the top show herd 
in Western Canada. Contact R 
R. McHarg, R R  No. 4; Kelowna; 
telephone 764-4110. /, ,' . 44
boxes.
tf
CHERRIKS, PEARS, PEACH- 
es, pick your own, 10c lb. Leslie 
Mills, P a re t ' Rd, Okanagan 
Mission, Telephone 764-4347.
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERA- 
tor, $75.00; 4 panel; drapes, 
$45.00; 31 square, yards B arry­
m ore rugs, rubber underlaid, 
$4!00 square yrird. Telephone 
762-0746. 14
a m b it io u s  WOMAN REQUIR- 
ed for sales position. M ust have 
valid' d riv e r’s; licence, and be 
willing to ^ s su m e  responsibility.. 
P lease reply in writing to Box 
A-675, T h e , . Kelowiia Dail.v
Courier. “  , 14
CALF r o p i n g ;. AND, RANCH 
horses. Come to ranch and, try. 
them out.; Bob Rudolph, R.R. 1; 
Grand Forks, 442-3768; 15
r e g i s t e r e d  p u p p i e s , pach- 
shunds, • Poodles and. Pugs. 
Telephone eves. 542-6204.
250  BSA Scrambler
M echanic’s Special ! . 
knobby lir.es and chrom e fenders 
■ Offers? •
Telephone 762-2272
■ ' ! , ! ■ ' ,  ' / ■ ! ■ ' !  ! - ' ' ■ '  ’ ' 1 5
HOUSE TRAILER, $450.00, 
Sleeps four, contains clothes 
closet.s'. cupboard; sink,; partly 
collapsible, 1490, Lombardy, Sq.. 
2-3843. ;!;.!, /  ’ 15
Wa n t e d ” ’i’o  b i Ty : h o u s e
tra iler'on  rental, purchase bases 
about 12’ X 60’. Telephone 6 p.m: 
and 7 p.m!, .762-3424. , 16
KELOWNA AUCTION Market 
ith e  Dome), next to Drive-In 
Tbeatre, Leithead Rd! Auction 
sales conducted every Wednes 
day a t 7:30 p.rii! "Sell for more, 
scH by auetion.” Telephone 765- 
5647 !or ’762-4736. : tf
FOR SALE -  12 FOOT Satellite 
trailer, good condition. 806 Ber­
nard Ave. Telephone 763-2401.
' .14
1964 HONDA 90! ,$150 AND ITRAILER 16’x8’, ALSO 1960 
split m egahones for/Honda 160. | Vauxhall for sale $1,000.00. Tele- |doublehead'er. 
Telephone 768-5611.; . ! ! 15!phone 762-2215. Bert.!' - 14
BASEBALL STARS
Pitching—Stan W 111 i a m s, 
Indians, stopped Washington on 
five hits as Cleveland beat the 
Senators 3-0.
Batting—Rocky C o l  a v i t o. 
White Sox,, hit a three-run 
hom er, sending Chicago to a 4-2 
decision oyer K ansas City in 
the first gam e' of: a twi-night 
T h e . Athletics 
won the second g am e 4-2,.
NEW YORK (AP) -  Both 
Hghtw/eight champibn G a r  1 o s 
Ortiz and chRllcngcr Ismael 
Laguna predict knockout victo­
ries toriight. If either comes 
through W’ith a kayo jolt it 
could m ake for the best kind of 
finish to the widely criticized 
title fight at Shea Stadium.
This is the fight the Police 
Commissioner How'ard Leary 
said New York could do w ithou t,, 
this riot-troubled summer,.
Leary also had in mind the 
t h r  e e missile-throwing riots 
during a 21 - month span at 
M ndhon Square Garden follow­
ing th ree d e c i s i p  n s again.st! 
main eventers of Puerto  Rican 
descent.
The 15-rounder is a third and 
rubber bout between Ortiz, a , 
30,-year-old Puerto Rican-born! 
New Y orker, and Laguna, the . 
24-year-old “Tiger”  of Panam a.
Lagima dethroned Ortiz in 
P anam a ori April 10. 1965, arid 
then w’as beaten by Ortiz in a 
return  a t San Juan , Puerto 
Rico, seven months later. Not a 
single knockdown was scored 
by! either in the 30 rounds'. Nei-' 
ther. ever has been stopped. /
Laguria, a skinny 5-foot-9 
package of p u n c h  i ng fury, 
boasts: “ I’m going, to knock ! 
hirn. out. H e’s getting old and is 
ready to be taken.”
"G reat, le t hirii put bn 'the 
heat,” r e t o r t e d  Ortiz. “ I’ll 
stre tch  him out. I  know w hat he 
can do now and I’m gonna blast 
him out in the ;l()l.h or 11th 
m aybe even sooner.”
42. Autos For
' i t l M A T O E S ,  C U C U M B E R S ,  
u : n s ,  I j e a n s ,  squash, .  T r e v o r s  
I.It S t a n d ,  ( F a r m  p p e r n t c d ) ,  
. .vLO R o a d ,  t e l e p h o n e  762-6968.
P E A C H E S  A N D  P E A R S  F O R ; 
'■alft. A. Wol f .  E a s t  K e l o wn a , }  
R ^  R o a d .  T e l e p h o n e  762-7417.} 
, , ! 14, 16
C H E R R i E S ^ b ’O R  S A L E ,  P I C K  
v o u r  o w n ,  lOe lb. A. P o i t r a s .  
R a y m e r  R o a d ,  O k a n a g a n  Ml s -  
sioii.  T e l c i ) h o n e  764-4.589. t f
B l  A l ' t n ^ A K E  P i l l  ' E  B E A N S  
r e a d y  n o w .  N a k a ,  Be i i vouUn 
R o a d ,  T e l e p h o n e  765-5586
PRID E NYLON MESH PLAY- 
pcn' with quilted pad for base! 
Reg. .$39;95, in U.S.. very good 
condition. Best offer. Telephone 
764-4528. _ _ _ _ _ _  15
M ^yiE ~*c’AMERA, SCREEN* 
light! bar. Keystone projector 




Iriiagine having $100 a month 
Or more to spend , as you w ish! 
T hat d ream  is  within your reach 
through Avon Cosmetics. Tele­
phone 762-5242. .1 4
P ( j j | Y f O E S ,  A L l ,
QnrlM» rnf
S-M-W-t f  
■vAniETIES 
a c r g a d c s  for  s a l e  on  t h e , f a r m .  
Tc l Up l i on e  76.5-.5.581. ^     If
S M A l T ^ C ’UKhlS '  F O R  pT c K-  
l ing .  P h o n e  765-5371 in t he  m-e- 
n i n g  for  o r d e r s ,  M -W-I' ,-16
t S T a t o e r ^ a n d  G X  c . 
J e r n r d ,  K I G  Rd .  T e l e p h o n e  
‘  19
SINGER ELECTRIC SEWING 
m achine, in four draw er cabi­
net, full size head. In excellent 
condition. Telephone 762-2958;, tf
Tl I REE ' PI EC E~B EpR O O M  
suite, box m attress, rugs and 
chairs; good condition. Tele­
phone 764-4878. ,19
F o l^ T T iE ^ E 'E O M M E R  
rug cleaning m achine, giwd con­
dition, best offer. Telephone 
764-4878. 19
FOR SALE. HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, (rofrigcrator! stove, 
l)odroom suite, etc!) Telephone 
762-7103 after 5:00 p.m. _  17
r u m p u s '  RDOM 'p IANO FOR 
sale, $150. 'releiihonc 762-3773.
19
CLER K - TYPIST REQUIRED 
full time in our Kelowna office. 
A ccurate typing necessary. Full 
company benefits .! Reply sta t­
ing full particu lars to Box 254, 
Kelowna, B.C. 15
BABY s m r a O E i ^ u i R E D  -  
Weekdays for one pre-school 
boy. Lady to come in. 528 
Buckland Ave. Telephone 762- 
3614 after 6 p.m. _  ___ if,
E X ra n iE N C E D  M O ra  HEl A!' 
required for steady ! jxisition. 
Quo Vadis Motel, Telephone 
762-5373. , tf
B e r n r  
% 2 - 6 2 l 0 .
P E A C H E S F O R  S A L E ,  




S I Z E  14 A N D  
s i z e  42. T e l e p h o n e  
14
B r o o k r i d e  
0366,
A N D  TOMATD.E.S,  T e l e -  
762-7595, 699 U l c h l e r  Si',.
14
(’CRN 
p h o n o  
nor l l i  eiiu,
N l'ci'fPU l
Tclephum




' i l i A N s i ' ’ARl ' :N' I '  A p i ’L E S  F O R  
sa l e .  T e l e p h o n e  762-0748, Ki
c iT(’u n ib e r s ' : - " t e l e p i i o ?h ^
76.5-.5649 / , _ . . . . „
D R E S S E S ,  
m e n ' s  s u i t s ,
764-4M9,  _̂____  _  _________
O A l T E X F X i m V E  D E S K ,  T.ike 
n e w ,  Cos t  $118, P r i c e  $80, T e l e ­
p h o n e  762-2702.   T5
i < T ) i r S A L E  --- F E N D E R  JAZZ -  
m a s l e r  a m p l i f i e r  a n d  f uzzbox,
765-5770, ^  1 5 /
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
HOK
( O l lR lF K  c ;i„ \S S IF IE D
3 0 . Articles for Rent
t ’R i n S  A N D  l i l t l U  C H A I R S  foi j 
r e n t .  T e l e p h o n e  76'2-3246.
W-Th-F-tf;
C L E A N I N G  L A D Y  R E Q U I R E D  
for small home every Friday. 
G o o d  w a g e .  T e l e p h o n e  762-6605 
evenings, ^  17
S H O R T  ~ O R D E I t  C O O K  F O R  
b r e a k f a s t  a n d . s a n d w i c h e s ,  T e l e - ,  
p h on o  765-5150,,      17}
M A ' r U I U ' r i ^ D Y ' ~ ’r O  C L E . A N , 
unit.* S a t u r d a y s  a n d  Suncla.vs, !  
T e l e p h o n e  762-4774. 16
e x p e r i e n c e d  w aitr 'e s s .
Mon,  t o  S a t ,  (10 a . m .  tn  2 p , m . )  
T e l e p h o n e  762-2729, 17
!HUNTER'S SPEGAL
19,57 Sedan p d iv e ry , V-8 stand­
ard,! good running order. Full, 
price only $195.00. y
1961 M orris Mitior, new motor, 
excellent condition.!. F u ll price 
$295.00.
1965 4-whcel drive To,yota 
Land Crui-5er. Low mileage, 
has been used for pleasure 
only, 5 ground grip tires, 
maroon paint; and upholstery 
like new. Full price $2,195.00 
or S.59.00 per ;month,
SIEG MOTORS
H W Y ,  9 7 N '
We take anything in,trade. 
Open every day, 
TELEPHONE 762-5203
w a i t r e s s  n F O R  E V E N I N G  
w o r k .  T e l e p h o n e  765-5150, 17




4 i ’r - t m g h m i ' . e  iui t iumUie  
' d i v e r
10 cu,  ft. n u t e u m t i e  
n i t h  r e f i i g e i i i t o i  
s m m l i e i i y  w r i n g e r  
' washer
F.risv s p i r a l n t e r  
w .i’h e r  
V i k i n g  w r m g e r  
wnsher 
5 h p M . i t w e l l  i i i i tb’i . i id 
n o ’t ’O   ,
1 N e d  T V s ,  1* 
K e l s i l l i i t ” ! 3" ' e l e . t i ; . '
i n n g e
pi'' , 'ii'r11 '('it t’n sf 
I n f i i i V m e
2 i K*' '* Vbi I 
l . inRe
T. ip i - en  I ' u iU-m e s m  
re . i . sonal ' le  u f f c r  l u c e i
S P O T  C A S H - W E  P A Y  H I G H ' !  
e'M c n . ' h  p r i c e s  for  c o m p l e t e  
e ; t a l e s  o r  s i n g l e  I t e m s  P l m nc  
us f i r s t  a t  762-5,599, ,1 (< •! New 
a n d  I V c d  Good.*.  1332 E l l i s  St.
tf




, P A R T  T I M E
I , for 
Winfield-Oyama
P H O N E  C O L L E C T  
M R .  1) T L I R C O I T E
, 762-4445
$1095
T oday 's  B est Buy!
a t  P o n t i a c  C o r n e r  
10.50 U U l C K  L F . S A I i R l
4-door  ' 
l inrd l up,
V’8 n u t o n u i t i r
E a s y  G . M . A . C .  T e r m s
CARTER MOTORS
LTD,
" 'The Bq.sy P o n t i a c  P e o p l e ”  
KilO P a n d o s y  76'2-5141
l l a r v e y  a n d  E l l i s
w h y  T A K E  A C H A N C E ?  W E  
p a y  ea.Di Air a l l  u s e a b l e  i t e ms ,  
U l ue  W i l l ow S h o p p e ,  D57 
S m l u ' r l a n d  A ve . ,  t i d e p h o n c  76:i-
l.'tiUl  ̂ tf
U . t N T K l )  Tl) HU 5’ ' i K U ' S i :  
l ul d tMt' tirfiite, d i ' l i e s ,  •inliis n mi
l.il , r , ; in len  to iiL u  <'li' . U h i U '  
l ie.id' . .  New a n d  l ’»ed,  Rul l a iu l  
ri'ii i'liiini' T65-.M5U Vi -tl
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Pi  lit’ <
3!D R c i n a i d
G F ’ s T O V F . $9'1
li (ii«ev»'.<’! $D" 
p e * !"  1" • '' ’
t - . t '  $
...'5%
C i U . D S p G T
lltvC fil 'V





O N E  B K D R O t ' M
'nddmn, rre fc rab !'
i 1 ... ,,li.'I'.e iiil l'O!'
Inch
CARRIER BOY
vcfpii i ' cd for  
K E L O W N A  D A l l . Y  C O U R I F I !
WI N!  II I D 
W O O D S D M  I .SKI \
’■ 'Ciiuim't '•
D . 1^. T u r c o t t e
t / |  ! I ; , , i! ,1 ill M i i  I'i.i kl '  I 
K H . t  lU .N'.N D.Vll .V t o t ' R l L R
Phone 762-4445
PKR.SiJN.  l o  A S M N I ’ M A . N A -
g e r  o f  leii. ' . ing ("I ’d  . ' l i i i a l t i .
P R I V A T E  S A L E  -  1957 I IUICK 
R o n d m a s t o r  t w o  d o o r  h a r d t o p ,  
e l e c t r i c  80 at.s,  w i n d o w s ,  p o w e r  
b r a k e s  u n d  s t e e r i n g ,  r a d i o ,  
w h i t e w a l l s ,  $4'25,n(). C a n  be  s e e n  
;tl C a p r i  R n y a l l t e .  T e l e p h o n e  
76(1-'297L „  **
|mUST S E id . — i.EA^VINCi 
eei i i i t ry,  19.59 M e t e o r  R a n c h  
W ag o n.  E x e e i i t i o n a l l y  good c<in- 
(litiiiii. Mii.'-t b e  s e e n  to b e  np-  
I | ii'ci' lat(, 'd, $795 o r  h ighes t  o f f e r ,
I l l iO E l m  St .  T e l i ' p h i m e  763-2173.
17
IIHit Z E P U Y l C ’l M M A C U i l A T E
.'iiiidlliiiM, 4 n e w  whi t e  w a l l s ,  
new t rani .mi s . s i on . ,  V e hi r lo  Is In 
tup m ei ' l i i u i ie a l  rondi t l i i i i .  ' I'oje- 
l i lmne 762-4315 o r  762-7137 a f t e r  
, 6,(111 p . m .     I'f
, | N o f l C l ' n T u : ^ T i ^ S  • -  F O U R  
vthecl  d r i v e  , ieep,  1954 s t a t i o n  
w a go n .  $860 ful l  p r i c e .  Will con-  
I 'ud.ir ( i ldcr  Hiiudl e a r  iis i ta r t  
j.;,,; hiel i l .  I66'l H.O A \ e  , Ki 
i i\ ;h. l ,  P ( '  I, I'f
•Ml b P  NF.I.r.  HI5h ' C l I E V . ”  A
di ' l ' I ' l idiibl i '  U' i ' d  l l i r .  S e e  








I ,11 , I I' jeiiliinie 
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iitti', iT 1 :ci h'lUi
1957 " 5^1 )N A R ( ’I i r . M  i D l  ( )W !■:R 
uuiiM, 'Aaf ' l ieis,  l ike  new t i r e r  
,.i I ' e - t  o f f er ,  T c l e i i hom
d'/
’ n- r e  " r U ' S M M
V I i l L V L o -  
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15
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Ai'i.b F ie .c ''. ) li-' '
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A 1,. •
;n'. n
i n d i ” . m i n t  r n n d i t m n .  




7 6 2 -5 2 0 3Highway 97  N.
or N
We Take Anything On Trade
start something new we did!
Y A M A H A
17 M odels In 1 9 6 7  To Choose From 
5 0  cc to 35 0  cc
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WESTBANK—The end of July 
*aw the c lo se . of, the , largest 
swim m ing class yet held in 
W estbank, with 170 children of 
all ages taking p art under the 
leadership of Miss E sther Gor­
m an, assisted by Miss Connie 
Currie. Miss M. M cCarthy and 
Miss Virginia M artens. Follow­
ing the four weeks of daily les- 
, .sons, certificates and badges 
w ere d istributed to a)l success­
ful participants as follows: 
Passed from second frogs to 
first frogs: M arlcy Busch. Kal- 
vin H arder. K aren F ick cr David 
Jones, G ary Jones, Stanley Lea- 
chcrt. ' Kelly M ilroy. Jennifer 
Romanchuk; Beverley Thomp­
son ,and  Tom m y Zeigler.
Pas.sed
By ALABEL JOHNSON
VERNON—Simday w as a day 
set a p a r t for the pioneers of the 
city and d istrict — m en and 
women who had contributed to 
the w arp  and woof pf Canada 
Bobby Gutenberg, Linda Hein- for the past 75 years.
zeiman, Susan Hansen, Vivian 
Kneller. Daniel Kneller, Ricky 
Keith, Rpsanne M atte, Bonnie 
Moser, Roxie Moser, H eather 
Neurnann, Karen Neufeld, M ar­
tin Olsen, Freddy Osha, John 
P ritchard . M a r  k P ritchard , 
Brian Schellenberg, B o b b y  
Schellenberg, Debbi Schellen­
berg, Kevin Stewart, A 11 i l a
It w as the occasion when the 
Vernon Centennial Com m ittee 
presented pioneer m edallions to 
those’ persons who w ere either 
born in  Canada 75 years  ago or 
brought to this country before 
that tirne. Of upwards 70 peo­
ple 'who w’cre expected, only 
three were unable to corne; 
they w ere represented iby a
Tot,h, Vanda. Rufli, Stacey Rufli, ■ m em ber of their fam ily. -There 
Ireiie VVilcox and Alana T uri- w ere others who, qualified, but 
gan. for health or other reasons.
first frogs t o C a t h v  Campbell, Bruce 
seahorses: M ary Jean  Bennett, Zeigler, Louise Gorman, D ougie '
Rustad, Caroline Spicer, C rystal
D arrel Cornish, Billy Cornish,
Jeanie Cornish, B iahca Galissi,
P ie rre  Calissi, M ary-Ann Cor­
nish; Douglas Faulkner, §haron 
Fickc, Tpmtny Kendal, H eather 
l,pyst, Allan M ilroy, Danny M il­
roy, -D onna K neller, M arcel
M atte, Peter, Rom anchuk a n d . t-,. , , . . .. .
Tam i Taheda. , j F irs t beginners passing their
, Passed from  seahorses to sec-i beginner exarnina-
tion: Kevin Bennett, Rusty En-,
were prevented from attending. 
Mrs, Gordon M titrie w as chair- 
nlan of the  afternoon affair; 
held a t 2 p.m . in the R ecreation 
Centre. M rs. M utrie w as the 
centennial com m ittee chairm an 
of this portion of. its activities. 
_  _ _  Mr. Justice  Seaton presented
Truant,’ CoTleen Kendal, Scott four niedallions personally. They 
Kendal, M ary Jane  Bpwermari, were to: Chief P ie rre  Louis of 
Joanne Bow erm an, M arquitia
Passed from second beginnersi 
to first beginners: Stephen Ben­
nett, Leona M atte, Ross Keough, 
_ Patric ia  M anual, Mary-Lou Gas- 
[kell, Michael McGaw, Jennifer 
Drought;' Nina Hansen, Jane
sie E dw ards. Archibald Jam es 
F  e r g  u s o n, M rs. Daisy P. 
F r e n c h ,  M rs. F rances ,E. 
F rench, Robert L. G arbutt, Mrs. 
B ertha G ray, M rs. Lillian M. 
Griffiths, M 'S. Anna Hairsine,' 
Mrs. Jan e tte  D , Hamelin, Milton 
H aner, M rs. M ina V. H ardy, 
M rs. Pam ela  HurlbUrt, M rs. 
Adelaide/M . Husband, M rs. Air 
berta  L, Ingram , M rs. Josephine 
Johnston. M rs. M ayme P. Kel­
ler, Delbert G, Keller, Kenheth 
W. K innard, Lenley A. Lantz, 
Mrs. Bessie P.. MacLeod, . Miss 
Christina M atheson, Jam es K. 
Matheson, . M rs. M argaret C 
Middleton, M rs. Agnes Moffatt, 
Mrs. Minnie M ohr, J . Wesley 
Mohr, Mrs. E lizabeth Peterson, 
Henry P orlier '.represented, un­
able to a ttend), Jam es C. Rob­
ertson, Ben Sauder. A rthur W 
Scott, Mrs. E . F . Scott, N orm a 
W.. Selfridge, Charles E. Shaw, 
Miss, Isatiel M. Simms, , Mrs. 
Sarah E; Smith 'unable to at- 
tend; represented by her daugh-
the Okanagari Indian Band, MfS; 
A. H. Sovereign and Mrs;. H. K,
te r), Thom as Aird Sm ith, Mrs. 
Wihnifred F . Smith, M rs. M amie 
I. Stephenson, M rs. L orna C; 
Vaughan, Mrs. Lillie M ay Weir, 
Mrs. M ary Williamson, M r. and 
Mrs. C. A. Wylie, M rs. E dith  H. 
Young, M rs. Katie L. Young.
R ev,/C anon C. E. Reeve of­
fered a  p ra y e r su ita b le 'to  the 
occasion, and proriotmced the 
benediction.
Don W arner contributed inci­
dental m usic in old-time style 
on his organ. Flow er a rran g e­
m ents for the stage w ere do­
nated by the Vernon G arden 
Club. '
Platform  gueks w ere: Honor­
able P a tric ia  Jordan , MLA, min­
ister without portfolio: Chief 
P ierre  Louis; M r. Ju stice  Sea­
ton; Howard Johnston, M P; 
Mayor Lionel M erc ie r; Rev. 
Canon C. E. Reeve; Centennial 
com m ittee chairm an, J .  C. Wil­
son. , .
Afternoon tea was later 
served
orid beginners: Robbie Buhler, 
Karen Busch. A ndrew , Bennett, 
G regory Bennett; Shelly David­
son, Chris Ensign, Ed Gaskell,
H arder, T racy  H arder, HeatherV*^^®^^'^’ - t o  Jabcz  Kneller 
Fickc. H arvey Osha and ste-1 'The . rem ainder of the m edal- 
phen Toth. : ! lions w e r e  given to the  recipi­
ents by John M aynard and Deri- 
nis Overend, coirimittee m em ­
bers, a fter each had been intro-; 
duced by Mr. Ju stice  Seaton, 
such introduction including a 
brief biography of the honoree.
In alphabetical order, those, 
receiving medallions w e re : Miss 
PhilOmerie Ashton, J e r ry  C. At­
kinson,. Mrs. Luta A. Bagnall, 
Mrs. Ju lia  A. Bond, Thom as A. 
Brownlee, John D. H. B u tch art, 
Mrs. Adelaide J . B yers, M rs. 
M ary E va Carnpbell, M rs. Isa ­
bella W., Campbell; Ellis M. 
Clark, Samuel Copeland, Ivan 
Crozier, M r. and M rs. W. F rank  
Culver, M rs. Lilly GUrley, Mrs. 
Lucy C lara Daem , F ran c is  G.! 
deWolf, Miss M abel Donaldson, 
R ichard D. Douglas 'uhab le  to 
attend, medallion received by 
his son, Ben. D ouglas), M rs. Jes-
NEW POSTING
Const. G. W. Clem ent, son 
of Mr! and Mi's. L. G. Clernent 
; of Winfield, recen tly  coni- 
pleted rec ru it train ing a t Peri- 
hold, Alta. • The . constable 
joined ! t h  e ROyal Canadian 
Mounted Police in Jainuary 
and will nOw b e  posted in 
Saskatchew an for duty.
DISTRICT SOCIAL
PEACHLAND
Sincere condolences go out to 
Mi . and M rs. C- C. HoUghtalirig 
w h o  returned  home last 
week after attending the funeral 
of M r. Houghtalinji’s rripthcr at 
. the coast. Sym pathy is also ex­
tended to Mr. and Mr.s. John 
Houghtaling and fam ily and Mr. 
and M rs. Don Houghtaling and 
! fam ily on. this los.s.
Visitors at the home of J . ,11. 
Wilson are their daughter and 
son-in-law Ml', and Mrs. R. 
Riddle and daughters from Van­
couver.
Staying at the Rea.con View 
Motel arc  Col, W arner G ardener 
and .son Cbl. G ardener, owner 
of Unlimited H ydroplane Mis.s 
LapeCr, will, take part in the 
tinlimited hydroiilane races in 
Kelowna this week, 'lliey placed 
Kccond in the Gold Cup Races.
Leaving last W’cok after vi.sit- 
(ng Mr, and Mrs. C. 0 . Whinton 
wora the fo rm er’s brother-in- 
law H. P lattf of Winnipeg. Ac­
companying Mr, P la ttf on tho 
drive to Winnipeg was Mrs. Nor­
ma Rum cr, Mr. W hinton’s sister 
tvho has been visitiriff at the 
W hinton’s for the pmst month. 
lUrs, Rum er will fly from Winni­
peg to her home in Montreal.
Mr. and Mrs. L, B. M acPher- 
son w ere pleased to receive the 
news that their son j ,  M acPher- 
son frpiu P o rt Cixpiltlaiu has 
been chosen as square dance 
eallcr for B.C. night at next 
y ea r’,* Pettllcton Square Dtmcri 
.Inmboree.
’th e  ' re.-iilts (if the partial 
phoning, .survey u.idertaken by 
women'.* lirgani/.ation,* m Peach- 
, land to find ou t if PeaehlanU 
residents w nh lo take part in 
Ihe Ueiitial OlUmagan (linted 
Aiipeal are now in. As a whole 
IVachland residents do not wisli 
lo join this United Apiieal. 11. 
Lyon, President of the Peaeh- 
Innd , and Distriet Cham ber of 
Com m erce, was given this m- 
(orm atlon at tiie end of ilie 
week. Many m'ople feel that 
United Appeal i.s a good thing 
but wouki like it to be a .sold* 
Penehland United ,\ppeal, 
inavla- a |iiib|ie sp iii ted  r ionp  
will o ig a in /e  lit Pe.ieidaiid  lan i 
tin i y«;at,
The antiutel reruor 
u a id rn  p u ll’ wilt l.e hi Id ..I 
nuidn.amt, tlie huine of Mi. wiid 
Mrs. W. Selwyn. on Aiig IH, 
from 2 30 until .5.
John N onnan  Pi a it, l onve- 
nor for the \is it of the Centen­
nial e a tav an  which will \i*ii 
Peachland on .\iig, 31, said that 
•  II anangcm en t*  a i r  now final- 
l/ed  Tlte official oiM-illng ceie- 
inonir* will lake  pliice on the 
kcfiool grounds at III: 3(1 •  m 
with the crn lenn ia l cha.rn ian ,
I t i iem W rs. and i'enteiini.d e.xu 
n.d tae  mem t/ern tic.ii. \Nenli*i»k 
•d  ta k lo f  (rarl; i-adtes of th# 
centennia l em o to it tr e  m e  plan- 
lufiR a titn o  - 'to n  V ' th to U' 
open llll■ l̂ of Ihe
sign. Miles Busch, ; Debbie 
Busch. Gail Cornish, Carol Ek- 
ren, Sharlene, Johnson; Linda 
M atte, Yvonne M attei lone G as­
kell, Cathy Springer, Rodney 
M artens, Christine W ebber, Lor- 
rie Van, Colleen Zeigler, Milton 
; Gprm an, T erry  Taneda, Ellen 
; Stewart. David Kneller, Allen 
: Leschert, B arbara  N o r  m a n. 
Brenda N orm an, Denise P urdy 
and Sandra Purdy.
Passed from  third juniors! to  
second juniors: Anita Swift,
I Ralph 0.sha, S tuart Reece. Sher­
ri Cornish, Charles Kneller, 
M ary G orm an, Mary-Ann Mylly- 
korpi, K eith Kendal, Clayton 
Wetton, r T erry  M addock and 
Dale Leschert.
; P assed from  second juniors to 
first juniors: David H annam , 
Joh  Neufeld,, Michael Neufeld, 
Bobby Van. Gathy S tew art, 
Tam i Schellenberg, C l i n t o n 
Griffin, Eddie Smith. ; Doug 
Campbell, B arbara .Boynton, 
M aureen Gorm an and D arell 
K endal.'; ! '
P assed from  second in term e­
diates to first in term ediates: 
Christy - Ann Maxson, Sandra 
Neufeld, Connie W ebber, Sandra 
Stew art, Susan Gilmpur and 
Randy H aneda.
' Passed Trdm second seniors 
to first seniors: Danny Stew art; 
R osem arie Melnyk, G erry Mel- 
nyk, John Kendal and ’Tim 
B r o w n . ■
Completing : their Red Cross 
Exam ination at the junior level 
were: Pauline Griffin. . B arb a ra  
F rench , lari Crouch; Chris T an­
eda, Dean Taneda, Janice M ar­
tens, Karen; Leschert, Wendy 
B axter and Geraldine Wood­
ward. '
Completing, the Red Cross Ex- 
aminatiori a t the in term ediate 
level Were: M artin M cCarthy, 
Jeanie Sm ith, Shannon Reece, 
Jo-Anne Fenton, Carol Brown, 
Susan Boynton and Evonne 
Brown.
Passing the Red Cross senior 
exam ination were: David Dun­
can, Monte Crouch, M arjorie 
Gorman, Karlene Griffin, Ken­
dra Scott, Beverly Gorman, Vir­
ginia M artens, Jennifer P a rk es 
and Robert Mander.son.
From Atlantic
NEW  YORK (A PI—A sailor, 
rescued after clinging for th ree  
days to the w reckage of a yacht 
in the Atlantic, was .taken today 
to • hospital. He was suffering 
from  exposure and  fa tig u e .. !
A coast guard cu tte r carried  
Chris Brooks, 22, to  a  pier 
w here an am bulance picked 
him up a t about 4 a.m .
Again and again, B r  o o k s 
asked for drinking w ater. “ I 
don’t think I ’ll ever stop being 
th irs ty ,” he said.
There, was still no word on 
Brooks’ four companions who 
were reported  m issing a fte r the 
yacht, a 64-foot c o n y  e r  t  e d 
shrim p boat called the L anran, 
sank la s t Friday.
One o f the m issing i s , Dr. 
Jam es Dodge, 56, of Hamilton 
Township, N .J., a physician 
who ; has been involved iri. two 
other, m ishaps at sea.
Parking M eters Full 
Of Beer Can Rings
DETROIT I AP.i—Five thou- 
sniid tim es a iiionlh, Detrolter.s 
pull up to parking inctcrs and. 
instead of do|K).siling a nickel 
insert a piill-ring from a beer 
can. Deputy City ' T reasu re r 
Robert. Tciiiple said last week 
the city ha.s co llectedm ore than  
20,000 of tho rings in the last 
five months. '
SHIRT SER V ICi: 
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MAKE MONEY . . .
begin Chinchilla Ranching
One of the niolit fasclnallrig, money making projoct.s
nvnllablo lo you NOW righ t iiero In Kelowna,
With worid dcmnncL Increasing rapidly for pelt.s (22.’),0f)0 
sold In IDtlt) season) let ti.s show ,voii the way to m ake 
illRli Incflinc from Low liiv rstincn t.
Chlni’hilliis iiave up to (I babies |ier .vr.ir, feed
m pell size costs $2.0(1. Average pelt, iirice $20,00 — \'ou 
fixure out the money you can miikel
. - > . |..y.«.VAV _
All oiir iininiuls are 
liom'cd under idciil, 
modorn condltinns - ■ 
I' lill  Mild look roiiinl, we 
; will .show ymi how (■:i .,\' 
it i.s to I'l'iir iiiid imni- 
. age stock,
i..-. fa-M.U.-K;:
> 011 R un  No R isk  o ii l i  O u r I’oint I'K iniaiii
■A I V d i g r e e  B r e e d i n g  S t o c k  
★  . S e r v i c e  C a l l j  t o  R e . M r i e i u T i  
•A  E x c l u s i v e  R a n c h i i i K  n u l l e t i n *
Ar D i e t  a n d  M a t i n g  S e r v i c e  
A I'll' ll I’liiod Line-’ III' T i;\i|ing ,'\ioo,.'ils 
A l l e i i l  CjiKf - -  A» N c i . r  A* V o o r  i ’lioiie 
"A SlMck Gi i x i t i i i t c t i t  iH) D u y i  A|j|Mlli.st D e a t i i  o r  l l i | o i  
A G u a r a a t c e d  L i t t e r  i n  F i r i . t  Ve.vr 
A P i i i m n g  u n d  I ' d t u i g  r a c i h t i c i
RUTLAND — A well attend­
ed m eeting of the R utland Cen­
tennial Celebration com m ittee, 
held in the park  ha ll on Monday 
evening, advanced plans for the 
big event closer to completion. 
P lans : for the nineteenth cen­
tury  costume p a rty  and dance 
in the new com m unity hall w ere 
outlined by W illiam Jurom e, 
chairm an of the sub-com m ittee 
in charge. His plans indicate 
tha t this event, to  be staged 
from  10 p.m . to 2 a.m . on the 
riight of Sept. 1. will be a color­
ful and enjoyable affair.
F o r Sept. 2, the Minor Base­
ball Association has lined up 
three ball gam es, rep resen ta­
tive of the three divisions of the 
league, Percy Wolfe reported. 
William Newman, reporting for 
the Lions Club, sta ted  th a t a 
program  of races for the young 
people, and some fo r adults, had 
been arranged, som e to take 
place in the m orning and to  in­
clude some novelty items. Andy 
Kitsch reported a good response
the proposed Old T im ers’ 
baseball gam e, which will be a 
feature of the afternoon.
A suggestion by M rs. Kelly 
Slater th a t the crowing of a 
new Miss M cIntosh be held in 
connection with the centennial 
celebration was discussed at 
some length.
This event had  previously 
been held in the spring, in con- 
juncUon With the M ay D ay: cele­
brations, but due to  a slip up 
bn the p a rt of the cham ber of 
commerce, did not take place 
this year. ,/
The meeting approved the 
idea and  plans ..were forriiul'ated 
for the selection of a new Miss 
McIntosh, but not before sbrae 
considerable discussion regard- 
ing a suggested change of name 
to Miss Rutland, . which was 
opposed by Hugh Fitzpatrick, 
who has beeri an  active promo­
ter of the contest in past years.
P lans for the setting up of 
refreshm ent booths ori Friday,' 
when the centennial caravan
will be located in the Rutland 
P a rk  from  10 a.m . to 10 p.m. 
a re  in the hands of the WA to 
the centennial committee, head­
ed by! M rs. John Bach. P lans , 
also include the serving of a 
pancake b reakfast in the m orn­
ing of Sept. 2 for the benefit of 
w orkers and helpers who h a v e , 
to come early  to set up booth^;jV 
and p rep are  for the day’s m any 
events.
A rrangem ents for special ‘ 
speakers and ceremonies on the 
Saturday a re  still incomplete. , 
■The fire  brigade representatives 
reported th a t due to the long 
hot spell, and the extrem e fire 
hazard a t this time, it was un­
certain  whether a pcrm i(|'(ould 
be obtained for the proposed 
firew orks display on the Satur­
day evening. A break in the 
w eather in the intervening pe>  
iod m ight a lte r the situation. 
The com m jttee will; meet ag^iR 
Monday next, at 7:30 p .m .!
W-T Chinchilla Ranch
I’ARI T RO M ) ~  R R. 4
Trirplioiie 761-1.361
Dl ' - l l  l l ' u t o n  o f  N n i i h  . S i Uc i  .S',II'
Chini'hilla*. ■
FIND O i l 
T ilt: l l  LL 
STORY. 
Write, phone, 
nr f i l l  for 
free bro rhu ie .
Remember the Dates!
S ATt ’SUNij~ AUG ."56
OPEN HOUSE WEEKEND




K edettes and Foamtreads
Kaufman’s. Discontinued lines in assorted 
colors. Limited stock. O  O O
Now only .. , Pr.  ! Z . V 7 !
Summer Straw Pum pi and Slings
In assorted styles and colors. Illusion il q q  
heels. Now o n ly  ........................ pr. ^ , 7 7
Teen Heels
In sling and pump styles with the r 00 
popular churiky heels. Pr.
Ladies' T-Shirts
Fashion . T -Shirts. of brushed nylon, in 'jq 
sleeve length with zippered neck. White 
only. Regular 3.00 ea. |  C O
Sale only .................................   ea. L D U
/ / Oom phies" Cloudhoppers
With cushion insoles. Three styles to choose 
from iri beige, light grey,, and white. A i 
Novv o n ly  .............................Pr.
With stacked heels in beige and white. Limit-
™“ “ '!!.!;“  pr;!4,49 4,99
Women's Wear
Ladies'Shells
Light and easy to care lor crochet knit shells. 
Sleeveless in assorted styles and colors. S.M.L. 
Regular 3.U0 each 1 C O
Sale each I t D U
Regular 5.00 each. •
Sale each ..........q...... 2.88
Fashion Headsquares and Oblongs
In m any  assorted colors to accent your ward­
robe. Plain or prints.
Regular I.OO each . m r
Sale each  ............      J
Regular 2,00 each    q  m
Sale each ...! ................     •O j
Jewelry
Fashion pins, bracelets, ropes, necklaces, etc. 
in many assorted styles and colors.
Regular 1.00 each , m m
Sale each  ........    . T  J
Regular 2,00 each   q c
Sale each ...      • O ! )
Ladies' Tie Belts
In assorted colors. Save now, Regular 
J.00-2.00 each.,Sale e a c h  j .45
B a g s- 1 ^  Price
In many assorted styles and patterns. Gener­
ous sizes. Regular 1.69 to Q i l  O  A A  
4.00. Sale   e a . . O ^  to Z .U U
Sun Tail Lotions -  V2 Price
Save now on Sea and Ski, Coppertone and 
Coty lotions. Regular 1.29 L A
to 1.85. Sale each .* 0 4  to  •
Swim Caps ’-  Vi Price
Many bright and colorful fashion styled la­
dies’ or children's swim caps. Reg. 1.49 to
Su^eeach   .74' to 3.50
Piece Goods & Staple
Heirloom Spreads
Machine washable spread in heavy reversible 
pattern. Size 98x100. Reg. price ' *| a q q  
18.99. Sale p r i c e \  H.OO
W abasso Printed Sheets
Colorful “ Impatience” sheets in an attraclivc 
floral design.
Twin Fitted— Reg. 4.69 each f \  q q
Sale each  ............................  .
Double Fitted—- Reg. 5.75 each, n  Q Q
Sale each ..................      Z « / 7
Fine Irish Linen Table Cloth
Pure linen Damask table cloths and matching 
napkins, in colors of white, blue, pink and 
green. Reg. from 8.98 r  q q  i t  q q  
set to 18.98 set. Sale c a .3 a Y  #  to l l a O O
Boxed Towel Sets
Decorative ensemble set of bath, hand sind 
face towel, hand printed, a Barth and Dreyfus 
product. Reg, Price 4.98 set. n  f t A  
Sale P r ic e   ......      Z . 7 7
Cottage Curtain Sets
, A good s(3lcction in dacron curtains with cot­
ton trim in blue, red, gold and brown spot, 
Reg, price 6.29.
Sale price  ...................................
Cannon all cotton terry in gay printed pat- 
terns. Size 35”x64”, Reg. price f )  710  
4.98 each. Sale ...................   each
Drapery Fabric
Quality material in solid colors of beige, green 
and cocoa. 45” wide. Reg. 1.98 to ■ 
2.19 yd. S a le   ........................... Yd. •<
M e n ’s & Boys’ Furnishing:
%M en's S.S. Sport Shirts
Fine quality cotton sport shirts. Assorted pat­
terns. Plain and button down collars. Bright 
summer colors. O A O / A C C
Sizes s, M ,L . ................ . ZU /o  U r r
M en's Knit T-Shirts
M en’s cotton knit T-Shirts. Assorted color$^' 
and patterns. Three button front styling. Sizes! 
S, M, L. Reg. 4,00 and 5.00 To! clear at
3.00 and 4.00
M en's Swim wear
Quality and brand name swim trunks. Skin- 
tite and boxer styles. Assorted colors. Sizes
  30% OFF
Boys' Chop o ffs
For cool summer comfort, boys’ cut-ol'l's in
 30% OFFassorted co lo rs,! Sizes 10-16
Boys' Swim wear
Brand name boys’ .swimwear in stretch nylon. 




All brand name items. ,
Sailcloth Slims, plain colors,
belted styles. Sizes 10-16...... ........... .
Printed Slims, front zipper style
with matching belt. Sizes 8-16, ,.!.....
Striped Slims, no waistband style,
back pocket. Sizes 12-16...............!....
Pant Suits, printed, fully lined.
Sizes 7-8, 15-16  ..........
Skirt.s, cotton, arncl, prints and 






Save 40% on Children's Swimsuits
Toddlers' Swim Suits
Assorivti styles and colors in toddler girls’ swim suils. t A  A A
Nyhms and coiloiis. one and two pitve. Keg. 2.98-.V49 Special I . / V  lo -Z .U /
1
Boys'Swim  Trunks
l.illlc boys' cotton Miclcli swim irunks, red and,.blue. Su.c.s 
•l-6\, Rep, 1.29. Special .......................................... .................. ,77
Girls' Sw|im Suits
K, . '   ........................................ \  .  .
Nylon stielch and polka ih)| eoilonx in oiic and Iwo piece swiiil suils A  A A  
In sizes 4-6x, Asst, colors. Reg. 3.98, S pec ia l...................................... i!ach / . U 7
i  ! Girls' Swim Suits
f Iinil IviM inOne and two piece M\lcs in cottons and Mictcl\ nslons 
■Sizes 7-14. Reg. 4,98,'Special ..................................' '.... ach 2.99
Teen Girls' Swim Suits
Assortment in girls’ lecn si/c s\si 
some with hipster bells. Asst, c 
Size 10-16. Reg. 9.98. Special
ss rt t i  irls’ ic  si/  s\sim suits, one or two piccc .styles, cotton and nylons. 
^   it  i t r ll . t, olors to chose from. S  9 9
T i i b s o n ’s l B a a  ^ w n p a n u
iNco*ro»*tio iMMAinira
f .
